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Brighton tattle Market. 
I J. t-i'i >\, Tt I'.sn.n .Ian. 2'*. 
Amount of live stock at market—<'attic, IH'.IH; 
-'lice|* and Land)-. .1**00; Swine, JU.-ian; Veals, no. 
II*"-.-. 112. number of We.-tern (. attic, IH.Vi; North- 
eru < attic. 4<’.. 
Prices of Iteef ('attic tc PNi tt. live weight — K\ 
Ira *|*ia 1 ii> » 12 «tirst quality. *4 T-m-"* 12 
sen tin! 111. i i {y SI 2.»«4 '.2 * third quality. sH*;-2‘.. q 
1 12' .; poore-t grades of coarse Oxen. Hulls, Ac., 
s.J (HIad on. 
Ilrighton Hid* -. p ft*; ilrighton Tallow, He. 
tPtt.; < "Untr> Hide-, hc;?v\, h -dr P !»; light, be 
r It., ouutn Tallow. I \trl\r & tt.. 4 a If skin.-. :* 
8ir # tt.; Lamb skins, sm-.j*! 40 each; l»air\ 
Skin-. -2."ig.r>ur each. 
The demand for heef cattle have notvaried ;inv 
to speak of from those of one week ago. Trade 
was moderate with a good supply of beef cattle on 
the market for sale. Many of the Cattle were of 
an extra quality, and were’intended for the export 
trade. Prices tor ( attic suitable for the llo-ton 
markets ranged from .si 2~nj.~t.~t.~tp loti Ik live weight. 
\t the present time there are large supplies of 
Western dressed beef being brought into the mar- 
kets at Itoston ; much of it of an ordinary grade of beef and selling at low prices. 
sheep and Lambs. There has not been so large 
a supply of .-sheep and Lambs from the West a- 
there were the week previous. Those brought in 
were owned by butchers, costing from 4\gt'.e for 
sheep, and *Pt«j7'ac & b> live weight, landed at the 
yards. 
Swine. Western Fat Hogs are costing from 5'4' 
njt'ir V It* live weight, landed at the slaughter 
houses. In our number we give account of all the 
Western Fat Hogs brought in over the several rail- 
roads for the week past, all lieing owned by butch 
ers. 
Particulars of a double murder near Mur- 
freesboro, Arkansas, have been received. 
Arthur Miller and Arthur Wallace while re- 
turning to their homes in the country were at- 
tacked from an ambush bv three assassins 
armed with rifles. Wallace and Miller attempt- 
ed to defend themselves but without effect. 
Miller w'as shot three times and fell to the 
ground dead. Wallace was mortal I v wound- 
ed. 
Take Care of the Peunies. 
Amerjean-are >aid to he a careless. money- 
<l>einlinu' people, who disdain. or do not rare to 
practice. 11 ios<■ .small economies which the 
1 ■‘■ein h and Lennan nation', for example, tind 
• »«-* — r.i. Tliere i- pruhahly some truth in j 
thi- li.,!- p»r in America money comes easi- 
er thru: in the old countries, and al-o ^oes ea-i- 
r. ’i et. America i- the land of inventions, and 
*i new idea.', and of universal proirr* --. 
A mom: tin- m w ideas. one w hi«*h ha- oeea-ion- 
d •> — *m•• I deal of talk, i- the adaptation of Lae- 
tart ami lloiiev to tile curt? of eoliths and cold-. I 
I his preparation is put up hy the Avery Lae- 
lart ( ompany, of IL.»stom the nianufaetim-rs 1 
"f the famous Laetart (acid of milk) and is 
mertim; with wonderfu: -uere-s in the cure of 
eouj'h-. e<»ld-, hoarseness. and sore throat. 
I aetart heim: the pure aeid oi milk, compound- 
ed with honey in certain proportions, i- found j 
to pn--e— a true curative power. There i- 
nothin^ v. r\ my-mriou- in till- result, for peo- 
ph have always !•. n in the halm of u-imr ":i I 
-v\*' and a-our" for throat dittieulties. lint j rnhinu in thi- line, a- ethetive a- Laetart and i 
I lol ■ \ ha- he fore heell tried. I>r. <». >. Sand- 
■ I*. *me of i»o-t m'- di-tin ui-lied phy-ieians. 
w *1 ree.mmieiid Laetart and lloiiex for 
»ld-. -ore throat, etc. It aids the 
w 1- iii oh-t jpatiou. ;m.i ha- a like etl'eet in 
diar; mo and hi- t• *1 iin«»: v i- supported 1»\ 
m.ll.V other-. l.aetMl'l all'! 1 ! 1 V h < \(-,-e l- 
iu_I. j I a a i;! t«> lake, an 1 i- -ure to h -iietit j 
___ 
\ him Ii .« i. .. i• n,• b\ tin- \\ .-himlon ! 
i 1 »• l’> Un ai •- at.. « ol ill. \||i. r- 
ti'i'li I. >■ i:l>.i ami M. \ 
" b>bimim -v i* «iii'. rina <>n a.•.•omit «•! an 
mini > ? ■*• 1* i 11»i t i >11 b\ ib. M.xirati (..tvern- 
'11' a.! i tax <>i ■: a w iy 'tabii'h. <1 ami *nh- 
i/> I "piiiUh ‘im-. whi-li l,.»>tina-trr (i.-n- 
\ i a- ::•'«• a—'M> b\ aivina it tin mail*. 
b'HiTiiur 1 itj>I* 1 Wi-iMin*in ha* m» < \j> an- 
•1 ■•' 1 : i" iti:*!x<• to til.- Anare!ii*t* for 
-u.. I *re**i iia tin in — > \ia>n>imly ;-t Milwaukee 
!'• 'in ;r. !n hi* n ■ •n! imm aural a-hltv** 
Ku-k -a\*: “i.xry ope'* riahi to 
xx k !■:' ililllxli. Of for ;, I; \ o|,( ej-e. « u 'll.il 
t‘-nu' a' in .a\ lio.i'i to make, must 1».* 
ii.a maim .1 ai aii !.azanl>.** 
M;a. a-ii>l-niien :nt«T.'!. .1 in 1 lie hi'iorv of 
ta ■imnyx liax. memorialize.! < ois^re** to 
; air.- a <li_e-t ami eaial.»i:ije of t he mum-roll' 
; mm M' foniel in pu!•!:■• ami private an hives 
i.. I urop. n 'at ii.a' to t|1( < air lx hi*iory of the 
l nito.| "tale', j.n-pare.l by Ib i.j.miin Franklin 
>i< xi-ii'. an ! » o\4 rin- bn.non pn^es. 
riio ai'pi ai'al of tin-1 >late of the la!• Helen 
1 i in.: -la* k'oiu the aullior, show* it to e..n*i'i 
ol imiieii! ami railroa.i boml- ami inlere't 
11 lb" "p> ri-lit ol .-ertain of Inr book-, wort li 
a 1;' < he r I 'J.l>T_!.l> l. Then -ill- from liol- 
!1' ilni'.. pui»ii*li. 1*'. s-j.i 111.for*:iie*wj her 
book* from -InIx 1. l*-s.*>. j., .ian. i. lvu;. 
b 'li'l Ji;iever;. l.\ haw kiiijr. Mow« 
••'"I 'I'Uti.ia .. in. 'a." < ala: rii ti. in.-b 
ami be are.!. 
Me.iieai I'i le--..i W !I \\on]i| > >U .in ill ease 
> " •■•‘I'i «'• i to .in.-o er : J *;: .... r'« w a- '-nit lit,- 
II. a a...IV It,.:! 1 > 11 A «• e Ml «1 Muri' >ii|.[era- 
'll it.'- ia v. a- x e|-\ -111 -a. 1 >!|..'ul.l proeeeil." 
“I II So U »||.** 
I x*. a a bank on I .r n Hina me of I »r. rier*-,'-. 
I ••'■i.t' 1 *i.• |»11«.i,.' w nil a l.elx I*, her 
a loi •_ !. :u. i u;i' imlit t<> .illeml ... 
the Work ■•! mv ii. ; I kept about. bill I felt 
:I-• .tom-ti 1 111i'eia111.*. 1 jia-l lerrinle lie.-eiaeli 
O* a! Ir. \N I! '« l.'.a: ■ a.' aero." !iie iiliil »;|s 
j-..a- v\e::k .*ii<I li-(••.i.raa• o. i -enl alio a'"’ -.-in. 
"i Hie l.i. "lie oie a >• n v iiu x ',|ir lei I a m \ 
‘-a: ii4 I hanilx know ihxm'II, I ie« | 
Well.” 
I'" 'i km u uba' kimi <’i a I baht that re- 
•! l.u ■;■.!•••'■. n. \\ here w a V.- a „. n 
•- oaf.: A I,; askeb tlM- 'Iiak4'eilitop. \ 
be-1 Hi.- e.i.i ..r •x\ iial kimi vv a U -'' •• \ i> 
All Played Out.*’ 
"I** 1 -v wuat ail- me lat< I.. ••( u.’l -at 
t -i<*e|. w ell tn \\ «>rk, ami don't ei. 
•'< 'i ai;\: imc. Ain't r< oily and I .• .«!»• 
1' d " i feri ail kind o' 11 la ed "lit. -< ilni'W :| 
1 bat i- uliai iiini -av even dav. Ii tin 
'•'■•n!" '.da I »: F; eer' ?.i. Medical I >. 
they would on have in* occasion t• -av ii 
d ! m :,*• b..I. |i*ii* m|* I nr -y -leln and Jorti- 
-a;i d'.-ea- Il i- a ^ivut a.ui i.iiiou- 
IVinri 1 v a- w« ii. 
i -"U “A' hat the 1 i IV«Te nee 1 .rl w er II 1 h< 
'• *■ •>» 1 -em and a N. w A ear'- mi»m| re-:dmi. n :'' 
■•i i 'I Mil kl."W. I M'iVl 11 l.ji." .John-"ll 
A\ ,i. u i- no difl'en n- e. Neither "f Them 
■ • r la-t- m -r* than I •. dav 
My Die:. !""k u know !i"W weak airi imtv 
; ";i! •' i!e i-. ;. u ku..vv that < alter'- Ir. m 
h v i!i 11• v lu r, i:..w w in not he lair a'-mit it 
■■ | Fn.-r. Fi ieid Hey N< 
:• i" HU -<• a w tuny plea-. d ab-mi tiii- 
1 v 1 \\ bia ydar U"t in hi ir la-1 
" iei !".»k -I-..: *ny jdetures. 
'• < -I " -• 1 err.-i la.lie-’ t"isi.\ l*h a-ant 
el a, wav -.: t r lae|oi y 
An F11 _r I i h \. nt«T -ay- tiiat tiie eommand of the 
lvaar. t..ri*i .::t_r iiit"\ieatiuur drink- wa- lailh 
-‘heveii tilurk- i- atinm-aud year-. I (m-i• the ,• 11_• -i time between drink- 
on ice" d. 
mi a:v m rv.ui-or d\-peptic try Carter'- l.ii ■h Fiver I'd-. |>y-j.e|)-ia make- you nerv.m-, 
•111' ,u'i v "U-i.< -- make- you d -|.e|.i. either one 
I'l'eler- 'oil hi: laid, and tiie-e Mile mil- cure 
••"III. 
v 1 li-lini; ieceutly hh w out in- 1 rains 
''»-** hi- i.n her would mu permit him to join a 
M.!-- hand. I !,.:t il -I onld lie. Hi- father 
u. n■•! ;,a\r blow n "in his «>w n l»rain- ii 
e. ! j -io. C.r hand. 
Urv. C. F. Brooks 
:1 ■'!- hr: ir m:i! i- t r* mhlrd with malaria 
oml that -im-r he iravr her Suijihur F* i:ei in* ii• i■ think- of leav ing New Y«»rk for 
■|!' ''"iim;. r r.•-.•!•; without a lew nottle-. t"!‘ thev 
a vay- cure In family, and are Jar superior to 
h 1111 Hr. 2\\ a 
I'*n sin.ny ""Mli Northern A'i-itor ■•!- tlii- 
I hr -it i.n y ''•ini' I heal'd — *ir i«di a bout' xml n- 
!1 F< -idem A es, but vouwa- .-«» hum coming 
we pm i: "11 ier lo keep U for y r." 
KKl (IIKN CI’RA. 
I braird r..mpoum! will relieve ISroneidt- 
li" '.r-. in -- ami xuv i'hroai at om-r, ami i! 
iu.pi I. u-r.i will permanent i euro them. 
< VI.I'W l.i i. — \v I 1 ! y 
I* "priet..rs, Uam."!-. .Ale. 
>ht e\ cry w in re. 
1 I >"ti; -ii. '- Pro-re--. Fir-t week—trea-ure. 
"I i-1 -ay that \i :i l- eairle—." Third 
very he-t china. .' I •urth A mi will 
pu 'k \ our tiling- and i?o now 
flow to (dtin Flesh and Strength. 
t -< attei eaeh mea! x-..i;'- limnl-ion: it i- a- 
palata Idr as milk and ea iy dip-sted heiieate 
people improve rapidly with it- u.-e. For ('mi. 
-umption. '1 Inoat ::H'e«dion- n 1 Kroneiiiti- it i- 
unctpialed. I>r. I ll*»s. Finn. Ala., say-: "l u-ed 
Seott Fmul-i"n on a chilil vim lit month- .dd: lie 
Maine I tour pounds in a month.” lw.‘» 
! niv.-r ii;,!,_e in mind." -aid!.Mr-. F.iown 
" >Fi a -nap *>i the jaw heard ali ..\er 111«- room. 
u 11 " onld my dear." -aid I trow n, milfii v, "it 
mimi11 I* ail ilupi’"\ emeiit. 
^alvatine -urpa.-scs ali "ilier remedies for Flieu 
n mi-i.i and ii- antecedent and resultant maladie-. 
IF A|e|.rod. :{n Harvard s«|., ( hai le |.*w u, Ala-- a -uileivr t.*r year- with Uhrtimaii-m and 
N< i* ml Mia, wa cured l.y Sal valine. 
< M.!»l IIVVI.I.I. -W III A Jlljos., 
Proprietors, F>aimor, Ai«'. 
"• dd by all I '1'll^MM'i-I -. 
SF FonF ice earuiv al. it i- -aid, will m>t be a 
-u*'* lid-year. Probably not. A nuo.-t an v eit v 
m ilie e,ninn y can m. | up a lirst e!a— ice earniva! 
lor il-elI such a y ear a- ini- pi'omise.- t o be. 
1 i- •/< d >« 'NT llm w lade w u id trie 
hi- >< »/.< »|M »NT w hieli purilies 
I he breath ami mouth, ami dirt delie-. 
1A- SO/OIMINT for Which wren, 
"weel SU/IIIH l\ I for vviiieh w. '-i^h, 
1'i- only SI»/« Hh »NT w e Imv. 
The Praise of Kozodor.t 
iik.' the taimm- article il.-elf, is in almost every i*od\ s in* nth. l iie people know that it pn-serves 
a- weil a- beautilies the teeth, lienee it i- the 
standard Tooth Wash of the Period. Im.A 
s.ay an exchange, “(due i--till in t hiea-o. ami 
will remain tlier. tin w inter. I ni-ha- n. refer- 
nee, jrentle reader, to the Anarchists. Il is onlv 
a base bail item 
Hood licstiits in Every Case. 
I» A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer of ( hat 
lanooMa, I'euii., writes, tiiat hew a- seriously allliei- 
< d w it ii a severe eold 1 hal .-ell led on his luu^s ; had 
Died litany remedies willnml benelii. I».*in^r iu- dticed to try l)r. Ki hit’s New IMse«»v<*ry for (on- 
.-umption, did .-<> and wo-entirely cured by u-e of 
a lew bottle.-. Min e w inch time he ha.- used it in his 
family for al! ( "u^rli.-and (..’Ids with In-t re .-tilts, 
ibis i- tin e\peileiiee of thoiisands whose lives 
!,ave been -aved l»\ t hi W'niderlcl Diseover. 
Trial Bottle.- five at ii. IF Moody *s I)ruj< store. 
Ii i- -aid that no travelling aetor has ev«-r been 
kiil.-d on die railroad. The traveling aetor is.i man 
"l l.ir^e experience and invailaidv walks on the 
out.>jde of the track. 
An Knd to Hour Strutting. 
Edward shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111., -a\-. 
"Hating received -o much hcuelit mini Electric 
Bitter.*-, I feel it m\ dul\ to let -tillering humanity 
kic w it. Have bad a running sore on m\ leg for 
‘‘igbt tears; my doctors told me 1 woubi have to 
have t.iic |muic scraped or |tg amputated. I used, instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters and seven 
boxes Bueklcn's Arnica Salve, and my leg is now 
sound and well.” 
Electric Bitter- are sold at fifty cents a bottle, 
and Bueklcn s Arnica salve at- •i.V. per box bv B. 
If. Moody. 
A Philadelphia firm has published a book called 
"How to Become a Public speaker.” A work that 
womd show a public, man when to keep bis mouth 
shut would lie better. 
Advice to Bothers. 
jIMick. Winslow’s Sootiiino Syiu i* for children 
teethiugis the prescription of oneof the best female 
nurses and physicians in the United States, and has 
been used for forty years with never-failing success by millions of mothers for their children. During the process of teething its value is incalculable. It 
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery and diarriuca, griping in the bowels, and wind-colic. 
By giving Tiea 1th to the child it rests the mother. 
Price 25c. a bottle. 1V4H 
A new spaper writer tells us all about the latest 
styles in carving knives. We regret to observe 
that he makes no mention of sharp carving knives 
among the fashionable kinds. 
lucklei’N Anlci Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises, 
Son's, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, l ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion, or money refunded. Price cents per box. 
For sale by Richard 11. Moody. 
A Haunted Ship. 
!HM>l:i:i)S OF LIVKS SAi lrn icil) 18V Till-: 1LL- 
1' A 1:1» II Alt A MV MILLS. FI UK, FKYF.l*. COL- 
LISION AND \VHK( K. \\ C.M’UlA I DC 1 I D 
i:i'n»i!i)oF disastku id a \ ksski.i.ai ncii- 
I I) ON A FRIDAY. 
*‘l do not believe in Lite, except so far as 
there must logically exist or have existed a 
cause for every elfeet ,** said ex-< aptain Tutn- 
bridire yesterday, “hut somehow the history of 
tin* >hip Harvey Mills hatlle- my philosophy. 
The law of chance, which is not susceptible to 
legislative modification, i- the only law that 
role- tlie sea. and never in the records of 
American shipping has there been an instance 
of such consistent perversity and persistent 
adversity following the fortunes of a sailing 
vessel as pursued the Harvey .Mills from the 
h"ur of launching to the hour of foundering in 
mid-ocean.” 
This nu)dern mariner lives in Brooklyn. He 
left the sea heeause lie eould not reconcile his 
eousejeiiee with the wily of Providence to the 
sailor and because In preferred the conserva- 
tisin "f s- iety on dry land to the mistahiiity 
of deep a navigation. Partly from his cx- 
| » rieiiee. partly from iId- records of the Ainer- 
i- aii Shipmasters* \-socialion. at No. .‘IT Wil- 
liam s,»vrt. this t• ji\. amt partly fn.m reports 
tli it have appeared in tin* Imuli'li newspapers 
at interval'tliiritiir the pa>t ten years, tin -e re- 
markable in« iti.-m s in tin- rareel* of the llarv« y 
Mill- at e arraciied in tin* ord* r of tlieir oecur- 
reilfe. 
!. M \i ■;11 i* o\ ri:ii».\v. 
On tin* la-t Thursday of Si j.1 isTti. the 
indl "f v\ hat \\ a- lo he a full rijned -hip la} ill 
the dockyard of tin* seaport town of Thoma— 
>n. Me., read} lor iaunehiiiir. A harra—in:: 
-erics of delay had alien* lo I her construction. 
I •' M'it' "f ay. n; ate d• -il.in_r and tie tuploy- 
un-nt ot -killed artisan- her limb. r- were 
found to i,e at -oinetrieal six. -ami -evens, 
and hall of tie in had to ho recut and r« placed, 
she wa- 'J.:i f«•« Ion;:. am! ii had heen the pur- 
po-e .»f her builder. Mr. IIarvey MiII-. to eoni- 
I’h-w the -hip oil ilie d‘ay of she year, 
a ..Mil tlie middle of Auiru-t. hilt* the aforesaid 
-.lies of dela}- made tlli- illlpOs-ihje. Acci- 
dents wa ie eontiniially happ. nimr to the work- 
men employed in the yard. Tackle and cn- 
-im broke and l.eeanie di-oriraniz**«l almo-t 
daily, and even lime a beam, a block or a 
scaiioldina' fell one or im>i* workmen were 
‘•ani' d to the i,«.-pital. The lir-t estimate of 
■••--t of .-ion.nnn wa- exe. <• led m arl} H.Vouu. 
directly e o e i; 11 <* n I on th mi-a«j\lilt lire-, 
ami wh.-n, on the la-t 'I hur- day in >• mber. 
idi r- w< ie -i\< n to launch the ship she had 
air. ^d} earn. »l a bad character. The \va\s 
w ere rea-eil. all b|. r. in. \. d. i>iit tin -hip 
r**1 u-. ■ l to imdje. Tin workmen toiled untii 
midnight w it ii l.\ r- and rope- to for. e her in- 
to th* a. ami a few moments after midnight 
the idu tliastle-s llllik -i ipped -o -m ideli i\ that 
the workmen wa- em-hed to death be- 
neath her bow-. 
I 11::- hapli/ed in blood and launch, d on Fri- 
day. the Harvey Mill- bc^an her di-a-trous 
'■•'leer. she was 4d fe. I beam and *J!> feet 7 
in. In d» pt I. <d hold, was built of oak and yl- 
e w pine and wa- i*.u77 ton- burden, she'be- 
~aii tradimj' bet ween Liverpool and Fort Loy- 
al. s. ( .. the i diowimr spring, on In r iir-1 
I rip a loin: tin- -a-t -he sprung a leak ami came 1 
\. r\ m ar h.-u.L al> iidon. d by h>T er.-\v. She 
reached Fort Loyal in a -inkim: condition, and 
it wa- found that -in* had lost one of her bot- 
tom plank- in -..me mv-terimi- manner. 11 a \ 
ill- b. el, e.jl-ef I ill repaired a lid o\erha II i. d. tile 
II .in.} Mills w i- !ad<*n with cotton in b.ale- 
a.e! cleared f«»r l.i\. rp.ml. 
\ ! "AON., ft s:\ \rr.. 
Win 1) ti\e da} ••l.'t. 1 a\ iiu \p. 1 ielieed IIU- 
n-u dl} roii.li weather, an alarm of tire was j 
*_• i\ i• oil a Friday midnight. A panic pre\aii- 
•:. Tin captain and mate -tor.-d order at the j 
muz/ie- ot re\ol\ei- aild Iliad, a searell for 
lln -eat of intlamm.it i-m. Tin- hold wa- full of j 
-mok. and -pirals ..f -utl'o.-; tim; yellow vapor 
<• i;,, 1 rom tin* hatch*'-, spontaneous combus- 
tion wa- the onl} explanation. W ater poured 
into the -mold, rinu cotton produced no oM'.-et. 
ami tin- hatches wer- at last l.att. ned down, j and th. -hip's course chunked to New York. Ii 
was a friiditful \n};i.fe. Th. decks h. .nine j !iot and had to be repeatedly drenched with i 
waiter to permit walkiu: up mi them. A series 
>! eatin.- -Ii. ee. .led .-t« ruiy Weathe r, ami the 
ll:ir\.} M ills drifted like a lire raft upon a 
tioj.j, .1 la-oon. On the s.-eond .lay herinain- 
ma-t. eaten awa\ by tin In at. broke mid. r the 
roMiiiif ot Mi. -hip and almo-t went ..v. board, 
sii" r.-a.-hed New York in the latter part of 
'Li:' :.. 1^77. with hail he; eariro milled and 
the In:,! i. d. -|, ann-.l a I > hailed to a de- 
ti.at in e.-itated -<w ral iin.nlh-‘ repair- 
ing. 
n \; N ri- n\ >na rt;::s. 
\\ lii!- ;lm ivi o:- I of th* Harvey .Mill- during 
lln- m*xl live \ j*:i!*< i- monotonous in tin- n pu- 
lai ity <■! In r misfortune* there was never any 
iii'iiimIuiiv or freedom from excitement toiler 
-•r< w-. No-ailor would make a second vovap- 
in iier. ev.-n for pay heyond tin* dream’s of 
commercial avaric.-. Jhirinp Inr .-uov--ivr 
\ :ir'tin* Atlantic sin* r« p(atedlv 
< iian_. d i.wtiersliips at a constantly dccn-asinL 
h-un*. If tlnn* was a wnrk in her part of 
the .‘■■•an tl..- Harvey .Mills was certain t«> 
‘•«)l!i'i«- with it. If there happened to hr a sick 
man on hoard wln-n sin- sailed that man surely died. I'll.- ship was apain and apain short 
hand, d from tin* ravages of cpideinie diseases 
and desertions, and to cap lln* very climax of 
-11pci'!iti<Mis horror -1m* won tin- reputation of 
heim: haunted. 
I.very time tlnn* was a storm the rip-pi up be- 
came tilled with luminous bein.ps who added 
tin ir cries to tin noise.*, of the tempests and a 
rou-taul nipn of terror prevailed in tin* forc- 
ea-lle owinp to the reputed residence there of 
the spirits of sailors who had died hy violence 
"f di-ease. They manifested their presence in tin* usual spiritualistic wav. and one fact i- 
'tiriotis to note*, that tin Ilarvc v Mills was 
always entirely free from rat-. 
A < c M.I.l-lc >\ i\ I in. NH;in. 
In 1 >cciinher. 1 the Harvey Mill-set sail 
from Liverpool with a new crew and full 
cuipo c»i mi-cellain .cn- merchandise, ami in- 
-urc*«l at a lnavy premium. Her previous record had incurred the displeasure of the 
underwriters and -In* was regarded as the 
poorest li-k alloat. She* encountered a fop in 
I he LmJi-h ( hanml and hove to until tin* 
wc*atln r cleared. A constant lookout wa-kept with li.pi.ts burninp. ami it is reported that 
early cm a Friday morniii” <ln* apain -c t sail 
ami slowly moved out to -cn. How -In* maii- 
:1-c d t<> strike amidships an Fnpli-h hark just 
c’luinp into port lias never hc*eii e xplained, 
partly heeause noise of the bark's crew -ur- 
viv.d to i.ll tlnir side of the story. The -mall, r vc—c! wa- not hailed until it was to.* 
hil< to avoid tin* cra-ii. The llarv.y Mili- rode her down like an iron proweel rani. Tin 
hark wa- heavily laden with iron like* unto 
which i: sank. I'lie hows of the- hip -hip wen* 
splintered and torn open and -In put hack to 
Liverpool to he repaired at the c \pen-e of the 
undervvriicTs. 
A month was consumed in repairs and tin- 
llarv. y Mill- wa- put up at auction. She had 
m*w cost, in addition to the lir-t e xpe nse* of 
s' I do. one f.»r const met ion, over c|<mhl.* that 
amount for salvage* paid to v. -s.*I- whic h had 
repeatedly hroupht her to port a wreck and for 
tin* inees-ant repairing Inr misfortune- had 
necessitated. Forty thousand dollars was tin* 
hiphest price* hid for her, and sin* was apain 
catpoc.i ami eonsipiicd to Fort Koval. Fx.ra- 
«nclinary precautions were taken to keep her alloat ami a captain noted for his seamanship pi veil tin* command. 
w 1:1 < m i> ix \ iiri.nir vnk. 
h. da11nary. lss;{, the llarvcv .Mills again 
laced the perils of tlie Knglish Channel. The 
weather, present and promised, was all that 
collld hr dc-iivd. Tile “white cliffs of Albion** 
wen- just sinking beneath the horizon when 
Hie wind increased in strength, grew into a 
gale and gradually became a hurricane. Two 
-ailors were washed overboard. The waves 
-eetued to em l over Hie masthead. Kvcry boat and all the *leek furniture went l»v the hoard. 
>ail after -ail snapped its fastenings and lloated 
lik< a white bird over the sea, or was ripped into ribbon- that like whip cords snapped as if 
lo goad,4lie tempest to greater fury. First the 
mizzenmast cracked and reeled into the water. 
Scarcely had the shrouds been cut away than the lorcinast and then the mainmast siuciimhed 
to t he atmospherical pressure, and the Harvey Mill-, a dismantled hulk, drifted with the 
Inirriean** back over the course she had just sailed full of beauty and strength. 
'I he next day a tugboat towed her hack to 
Liverpool, to he practically rebuilt. It was 
led until April, that she was again in 
condition to sail, and again she was put up at 
auction. 'Phis time she was bought by F. 
<»*lirien, of Tiiomaston, Me., for one-third her 
original cost, and consigned to Port Koval, 
with the intention of transferring her to the 
Pacific Ocean, in the hope that a change of 
waters would change her luck. 
It appears that on this, her last voyage across ■ the Atlantic, the llarvcv Mills encountered | 
every phase of adverse weather, and so long 
was she driven to and fro at the caprices of the 
winds that, the crew had occasion to bewail the 
freedom of the ship from rats, so great was the 
scarcity of fresh meat. All the provisions were 
exhausted, fresh water became priceless, and 
the men were too weak to mutiny, when port 
was reached at last. !»v tin* same fatality that 
had pursued the ship from the first, not a sail 
hove in sight while she was being tossed across 
every latitude. She seemed to be bewitched 
upon a deserted sea. At Port Koval her aj>- 
pearanee awakened amazement. She had been 
given up for lost a month before. She dis- 
charged her cargo and was ordered to round 
the tape without del a valid make for San Fran- 
cisco. 'Phis she did without noteworthy disaster. 
In March. isti>,the Harvey Mills,the scarred survivor of a thousand marine duals with dis- 
aster, was metalled for the first time and stin t- 
ed as a coast trader between San Francisco and 
Seattle. Her course lay between islands that 
sheltered her from the infrequent storms of the 
most pacific of oceans, and, under the command 
of .1. L. Crawford, her captain, the most sea- 
worthy master in the coast trade, her chances 
of further adversity seemed reduced to a mini- 
mum. Her regular crew numbered twenty- four, and they knew nothing of the ship’s 
strange and desperate history. Her mate was 
an old salt uaiiied Cushman.' 
LOST AT LAST. 
After two or three successful voyages the 
Harvey Mills cleared from Seattle just liefore 
Christmas last ladeu with coal, consigned to J. 
I F. Chapman, of No. 22 California street, San Francisco. Then, for the first time in far east- 
ern waters, the old spell of disaster began to 
reassert its intluenee. The channels through 
which she sailed, familiar to every one, boiled 
and frothed in the storm like the tormented 
passage of Srylla and Charybdis of ancient tra- 
dition. As the last day of isso drew to a close, 
the ship was out of sight of land battling with 
the hcnvit-st >torm experienced in that locality 
for years, and several days overdue. 
The foregoing is from the New York Herald. 
For further details of the hiss of the ship we 
give the following from the San Francisco 
Chronicle of dan. *dth: 
There is always something picturesque about 
the story of a shipwreck when given in the 
words of a seafaring man who has actually par- 
ticipated in the scenes which lie describes, hill 
the story becomes wonderfully so when the 
peril lias been of an extraordinary nature and 
when the narrator is almost the sole sur\ iv«»r 
of a large crew. Such a tale related in such a 
picturesque fa-hion was that told to a t’lironi- 
cIc reporter yesterday morning by T. d. Cush- 
man. first mate of tin* ship Harvey Mills, which 
foundered oil' Cape Flattery on December loth 
last. The mate, who is a wiry little man of 
about do year- of age. arrived in this city yes- 
terday morning at o’clock in company with 
two fellow survivors, on board tin* Orizaba, 
fr -m San l’cdro. to which port they had been 
taken by the bark Maji stie. When seen by the 
t 'hroiiielc reporter lie was seated in the otliee 
of Hermann. Mills A t o., stevedores, and no 
one seeing Iiis cheery, sunburned face, watch- 
ing bis merry eyes or bearing his frequent 
laugh and light word' would have imagined 
that he bad recentl\ looked death ill the face 
for three da) s. and that he had seen a score of 
men die in a dozen horrible forms. 
“We were towed to Port Townsend from 
Seattle on Hrceinber 12lii," said the mate, “and 
the next day proceeded to sea in tow of tie* 
tuni'iat Tyne. It was about daylkrlit of the 
14th when the line was thrown oil*, and. the 
wind bciun Irish from the southeast, we made 
sail and stood out. The Haney Mills had a 
•*rew of twenty-live, fore and aft, composed of 
the captain, d. I.. < Tawford: lint mate. T. d. 
< minimi- that's myself; >eeond mate, .lames 
Ib uson: third mate, \\ iliiam < ainpbell; stew- 
ard. rook, carpenter and inliteen seamen. 
“She had near "ii to .‘1.200 tons of coal on 
board. Her n -i-tried tonnage w:i< 2.007 tom. 
so tbat. w bile I do not mean to say that she was 
o\erloaded, y < ti ran see that she xvas carrying 
a!! she conveniently coul'l. The coal had been 
nvcII put on board. howe\er. and I don't think 
it shifted a bit. because I noticed afterwards 
that nn hciiexer there xvas a lull in tlie storm she 
rinhted and rode on an even keel. This storm 
c.tim on about 10 o'clock on Tuesday morninn. 
tin lltli. and two hours after the foiv-iop-_ral- 
lant sail NVent in two with a report like tliat of 
a cannon. U took in some of the canvas then, 
but tin- nn iiei kept on iiieivasimr and wr furled 
: la upper t•-psails at 2 o'clock. All that al'ler- 
..'" ii the Nvind hh nn harder and harder, until it 
had rPrii to a nalc, the like of xvliirh I had 
in v. r experienced. As the exeninn' came on 
the '• as benau to run very lieavy, and the ship 
si rallied and labored and plunged a* thownh she 
xvould surely no to pieces. She stumbled ahum 
xvith her pert taflrail mosily under water, the 
wind liexvlinn worse than exer and the xvaxes 
hamineriim: n- like fury. 
"Mill 1 thoinrht tlie ship xvoiild w-atiier 
throimli all rinht. but about this time I hap- 
pened to no into my room and found it full of 
nn at er. I baled it on!, wiped it dry and bad 
till tieil to ii\ tin* port bole and mat inn. nn Ik ii. 
on iuokiiin around. 1 siw to my consternation 
tliat the room xvas once more full of water. 
T*li»'ii 1 >axv tied the straininn: of the ship had 
done some fearful work, and after consulting; 
xvith the captain we sounded tin pumps and 
found nineteen inches of water. At N o'clock 
that ninlit xve sounded -main and found txventy- 
txv•> inches. Th n xve derided t" man the 
pumps, and started them nn ith the ship tossinj; 
badly and now showing a shady list to port. 
I A I N fi NN minutes he seas would {illume ill oil 
the deck, sWrrpiim • xciythiiin um\cabic. The 
port ipiarter boat xvas taken living out. of the 
skids and at evi ry xvav" then* xvou'd be a shriek 
as some man xvas carried axvay from he pumps. 
I he decks were ii"xv continually under xvatcr. 
the cabin xxas sto\c in and liih d. and as a last 
resource we tinned the bt ii-pumps and Nvorked 
tIn-in trom tlie forward house. WV could make 
no eilect on tiie body of xvahT that had not in;o 
llu. ship. and nn a* makinn her roll like a Ion. 
and at midniniit nn e deeided that our only hope 
NN ;ls to keep ||. |' i.H'and pllt 111 1* bef.'lV the 
wind. We tried this, l m >he xvoiild not an- 
snner to her helm, and after losimr a jib and 
stavsail xve nave in. the iob. 
••Hr passed tiiat night the Lord knows how. 
and, when Wednesday nioniin.g eam» and it 
conies soon after t o'clock in tlx*'* high lati- 
tudes, we found the ship on her beam ends. 
I ease her up. if possible, the captain had the 
main and ini/./eii mast eut awa\, but a> our ill 
liiek would have it. this only made matters 
worse. The mizz**n mast in tailing stove in the 
after-hoiise. and that, a- you shall hear, wa* 
the salvation of those who were saved. The 
mainmast Move in the long boat, pounded awa> 
at the ship's sjde. tile water rushed, like a mill- 
stream into the hold, and it was decided to 
abandon the wreck. The oni\ boat left was 
the lifeboat, and as it was being lifted from the 
skids ( aptaiti < raw ford told me that lie could 
not swim, on this, i insisted that he should 
get into the boat, and that 1 w ould trust 'to the 
ship. He demurred at this, but I forced him, 
and as we wen* thus arguing the ship gave a 
great lurch and washed the 'boat away. \s it 
went the captain and live men jumped after it. 
There was a commotion in tin* wreck along- 
side. and up came the boat with all six clinging 
to it. Tlx } righted her. w lien aimt her sea rolled 
them all over. As she swept by the mizzen 
gangway. 1 saw hut three dinging to her. Then 
came another breaker, and as the boat Ihw 
aw a\ into the darkness, | caught a glimpse of 
the captain and one man clinging to the up- 
turned keel. 
"As well as I could make out it was now 
about .*» o'clock in the morning, and. turning to 
the ship. 1 found that eleven of us were'left 
and for a few minutes we all clung to the star- 
hoard side of the afterhouse. Pretty soon I 
felt the ship tremble and stagger and so rushed 
to the starboard rail. There was another 
heavy rolling plunge a moment that seemed to 
have ail movements in it—and knowing that 
the end was coming i jumped out and swamas 
far as possible to be out of the suction. When 
1 rested and looked around the Harvey .Mills 
was just going slowly down sp*ni foremost. 
As soon as 1 saw that ihe foundering was com- 
plete I swam hack to the spot and with three 
other men got oli.a piece of the after-hoilse deck 
which had been loosened by the fall of the miz- 
zen mast, as I have described it to you. We 
drifted here and then; all that day and in the 
morning of Thursday saw another piece of the 
after-house deck Moating to our rigid with five 
men on it. They tried to come up to us, i ut 
owing to the fact that a skylight formed part of 
our raft it caught the wind and we drifted fast- 
er than they did. All day long they kept work- 
ing away to get up to us, using pieces of scant- 
ling, and as evening came they managed to get 
alongside. 1 did not like tlicit*society at all, for 
as they came slowly up to us I saw that they 
were singing, dancing and having a regular 
fandango and all apparently as crazy as March 
hares. They shouted that one of their number 
had been lost, and sure enough they were now 
unl\ four instead of live as | had seen that 
morning. One of their propositions was tint 
we should lash the two fragments of the deck- 
house together, hut I would have none of them. 
Thi n thex wanted to come on to our poor raft, 
1 mt we beat them hack and so nightfall came 
on aim \V(* never saw them again. 
“Tlie wind eontimied to Idow great guns and 
the sea was so high that our raft was nearly all 
«»f the way under water. It did not sink, how- 
ever, for it had been su battered about that, the 
hmgue-and-grotncd wood-work lay along the 
water like a sheet of India rubber. We had 
not a single* thing to eat or a drop to drink, and 
yet I did not seem to Miller nmeli. One reason 
why I did not feel any great degree of thirst, 
perhaps, was that while the three seamen were 
clothed with oilskins, I had only shirt, panta- 
loons and socks on. Consequently my body was 
constantly wet, while theirs were kept compar- 
atively dry, so that I enjoyed the benefits of ab- 
sorption. At the same time I did sutler acutely 
from cold and my feet even now are* so numb 
that I really do not know that I have any such 
extremities. So the liitli passed, and w hen the 
17th came it found us very weak, hut hopeful. 
A rainstorm came on, aiid while it lasted we 
sat with our mouths open gaping like so many 
young birds. That day. too, a hark hove in 
sight, hut though wv hoisted three pairs of 
pantaloons on a stick, and shouted until we 
could scarcely w hisper, sin* squared away and left u- when only two miles distant. 
“When Saturday broke we were pretty nigh 
helpless, hut we brightened up as we sighted a 
barki sitine, and saw that sin* had noticed a 
signal. She ran for us. hut tin* night came be- 
fore she reached us. All night long she -tood 
by us, showing her lights, but though we tried 
to make our w hereabouts know n, w e could not 
do so. Then a thick fog came up, and wln*n it 
closed in on us and shut out the friendly light, 
we asked to die. Soon after that one of the 
sailors started up from the corner where lie had 
been muttering and mewing, and sa \ ing In* was 
going out to buy some straw, walked overboard 
and was drowned. When Sunday morning 
dawned the sea seemed full of ships, hut we 
could not move. The signal, however, flutter- 
ed away, and at b o'clock we saw a hark hear- 
ing down for us. Then we saw a boat lower- 
ed, and in another hour we were on board the 
Majestic, of San Francisco. The rescue came 
just in time, and thanks to Captain Bergman 
and his wife, we were so well taken care of 
that w’hen we were set ashore at San Bedro,on 
the 5th, we felt quite ourselves again.” 
Advice to Yonng.Men. 
A mail who has a debt hanging over him is a 
slave. 
For age and want save while you may. No 
morning sun lasts a whole day. 
No man is wholly free unless he can show a 
receipt in full for all indebtedness. 
Never Ini v what von cannot, pav for at the 
time—in 24 hours you may not need. 
Take care to he an economist ill prosperity. 
There is no fear of your being one in adversity, 
[/imnicrman. 
Take a night’s sleep on every desire before 
''ratifying it—the morrow may prove it to lie hut a foolish fancy. 
Of what hideous progeny is debt the father! 
4V hat lies, what meanness, what invasions on 
self res’iect, what cares, what double itcaling! 
Ilow in due season it will carve the frank, 
open, fare into wrinkles!—How like a knife it 
will stab the honest heart. [Douglas Jerrold. 
Maine Matters. 
SEWS AND GOSSIP FROM ALL OVER THE STATE. 
MAINE MEMORIALS AT (JET 1 YSIH'Ri;. 
The Portland correspondent of the Huston 
Record says: For some time there has been a 
growing feeling in this State that among the 
memorials in the battlefield at Gettysburg there 
should be one in honor of the sons of Maine 
who fought and fell there. The legislature lias 
been asked to appropriate $2500 to be given to 
tlie (iettysburg Association, and $7500 to be 
expended in the erection of a suitable monu- 
ment or monuments in memory of Maine sol- 
diers. It would seem as if the State might af- 
ford that modest sum for such a purpose. 
Maine, in common with so many other States, 
lias ever) reason to be proud of the records 
made oil that field Of the 100,000 of the 
I nion men engaged in the (Jettysburg battle 
4500 were from Maine, and 1000 of the Maine 
boys were included in the li.-t of 23,report- 
ed killed, wounded or missing wlnn the battle 
was over. 
A li>t even of the Maine officer- who took an 
honorable part at Gettysburg would Ik? a long 
one. Many of them -till live and are among 
the well-known men of affairs. The name of 
ex-Gov. ( liamhcrlaiu, who commanded the 
Twentieth Maine regiment, will always be as- 
sociated with the struggle on Little Round 
Top. The Seventeenth regiment, which did 
some of the hardest lighting, was ably com- 
manded by Col. Charles R. Merrill, of Pin t- 
land. now known as a pretty active democratic 
politician. Among his subordinate officers were 
diaries P. Mattocks, of Portland, afterward 
colonel of the regiment, now an able lawyer 
and one of the most active business men. hav- 
ing done tin* State some service as a legislator 
and county attorney, and Col. Edward Moore, 
of I leering, member of the present legislature, 
who lias presented the monument bill in the 
House. Ex-Senator Heat i, of Waterville, com- 
manded the Nineteenth, which 1 believe mi tier- 
ed a greater loss than any other Maine regi- 
ment. The Sixteenth regiment, which also 
lost heavily, was led by Charles \Y\ Tilden, the 
pre-ent secretary of the Maine Senate. Ex- 
Gov. Selden Connor commanded the Seventh 
regiment, though it was not at (iettysburg that 
he was shot to piece-. Clark \V. Edwards, 
• ate democratic candidate for Governor, was 
the colonel of the Fifth Maine, which marched 
in one day from Winchester 40 miles away, 
hut was held in reserve after reaching the 
lield. In many other battles the colonel and 
bis men were not held in reserve. Gen. James 
A. Hall, known all over tin* country as a-tump 
speaker of decided Republican tendencies, was 
at Gettysburg in command of one of the bat- 
teries. Gen. (diver < >. Howard, a Maine man 
<>f whom every other Maine man is justly 
proud, did good service* at that battle, being in 
command of the right wing until the arrival of 
Gen. Hancock. 
<>f course, all these men. and other- perhaps 
c«|ually worthy of mention, are anxious that 
t hi- movement in hoimr of their dead comrades 
shall be successful. Ret ween 30 and 40 mem- 
bers «if the present legislature have seen ser- 
vice in the arni), and ii i- to be expected that 
the) will be interest! d in tin* matter, and 
indeed no opposition to tin* passage of tin* bill 
would naturally be looked tor. Rut it i- whis- 
pered that there will be some opposition: that 
some will rai-e tin; “bloody shirt” as “perpet- 
uating tin* memory of the war” cry. and that, 
other- will object to tin* mea-ure on tlie ground 
ot eoiiomy. It i- not probable, however, that 
« it her of ilie-e arguments will avail much as 
again-t the prevailing -entinieiit in tin* State, 
although -nim* of our law-makers are alwavs, 
theoretically at least, great .-ticklers for econ- 
omy. 
V .M IS I 1: S IK >A KI». 
The funeral of Nicholas N. Pike, of Ihimaris- 
‘•'*tta. a near relative of Fred A. Pike, of 
Calais, who w as for many years a tucmher of 
Congress from Maine, took place fan. :i;». He 
•li»*d in a little old farm house, two miles out 
from tin* village, in apparent abject poverty. 
Ilis clot Ins were ragged and dirty and the 
whole oi his household goods would not bring 
>’* if put. up at auction. Ilis first wife is a 
spiritualist medium living near Boston, and 
bis two married daughters, who live in Massa- 
chusetts, thought so link- of him that they re- 
fused to attend his funeral. The night before 
one of the neighbor* w.-nt up into the attic of 
his house and found an old trunk. It contained 
a good suit of clothes which no one had ever 
seen him wear, national hank hills, bonds and 
evidences of cash deposits, amounting in all to 
o'er s-iiu.ooo. No one knows how became bv 
so much money; Hut ii is supposed that he 
made it during the construction of the Knox 
and Lincoln Kuilroud by cashing the due lulls 
of the laborers before pay day at a great dis- 
count. Ilis tii-'t wife N it him on account of 
hi' miserly, filthy habits about twenty years 
ago. lie obtained a divorce and married a 
young girl, who died in the insane asylum at 
Augusta. Since then he had lived alone, ami 
would often walk t > a neighbor’s house to 
warm himself rather than build a tire. He 
was sixty-seven years of age and was at one 
time a lawyer. Ilis two daughters will get the 
nmney. 
.'!<*< m:i> r.v v fai.sk makuiaiii:. 
A Boston despatch to the New York Herald 
says: Pcrsis Haskell, a pretty girl, who was 
eighteen years old Iasi dime, left her home oil 
the granite island of Yiuulhuven last summer 
w ith a young man who gave the name of Fred 
Hall, w ho claimed to he a salesman in a Boston 
house. I’li-y came to Boston ami hen* tie* 
form of a marring*- •*, rcinony was gone through. 
The young woman was taken to the (jiiiney House by her supposed husband. At the end 
of about a week lie left her. as he said, to 
attend to some business. She remained until 
her money w as gone, and tln n had to leave, 
on inquiring at Hail’s alleged place of business 
she learned that he was not employed there. 
>ubsiqiiently >he met him and learned from 
him that no legal marriage had been performed. 
a friend of Hall having ollieiated as clergyman 
at the supposed wedding. 
The girl after a short time obtained work as i 
a domesti.- at l nion, drifted afterward to 
Townsend. N. 1L, then to Brookline. Mass., 
where she worked three weeks in a shirt 
factory. She was arrested on Thursday for 
stealing a small piece of bleached sheeting from a store, w hich goods.it was subsequently ascertained, she had cut up for the purpose of 
making baby clothes. 
Her sad story came out in court. Sentence 
was deferred, and among the passengers who 
le:i\e Bock land. Me., to-night is the girl’s aunt. 
Mrs. < arric Carver, who will take her hack to 
the home from which sin- was led l>\ a be- 
trayer. 
I'llK I.OHSTEU I’IsUFRV. 
Aii old lobster lislieriimu says that the num- 
ber of lobsters caught on the Maine c<>;i>t tin; 
j»a>l y ear was over 24,000,000. 11 is opinion is 
that the eateh was the smallest for 20 years, 
from the fact that not more than one-half the 
usual number were canned, and because the 
market was. to some extent, storked with pro- vincial lobsters. He says that in 19,sp, eleven 
factories canned 11 ,:»20.doo; 27 smacks sold 2,- 
7oo.oiid; small boats sold to shippers 2,000,000; 
N'-w York smacks bought 2.000.000; total catch, 
24.020,000. ||«> thinks 2">.000,000 would be a 
sale estimate. In bis judgment. the lobsters 
have diminished in size, as well as in numbers. 
Smaeks that Used to earn 1,”>00 to 2,7)00 now 
carry from 4.000 to 7,000. There are about JO 
faetories on tin coast of Maine; 27 smaeks of 
from 10 to (to tons burden, and a large number 
<»l men are en.uaued in shipping in barrels. Sev- 
eral larue New ^ ork smaeks come each spring, 
and. with the exception of a few who run to 
Nova >cot.ia, the whole drain comes on the 
eoa^t ot Maine, lie believes that some wise 
law should be passed by the present legislature and rigidly enforced. This, lie says, will pre- 
sent lobsters from being exterminated or the 
I is lie ry rendered unprofitable in a very short 
time. 
tin: i:\ii.ko\Os. 
'flic annual report of the railroad commis- 
sioners ot Maine for lsso, gives the appended 
statistics: 
Income. Expenses. 
Aroostook Ki\er.£ 7>,()94.<M £52,551.41 
Atlantic ,V St. Lawrence... Lnn2.SS4.U4 747,(KM.IS 
Bangor Ac Piscatiupiis... 114,099.14 sl.4»i7.4;» 
Bangor Ac Katahdin iron 
Works. 2O,2U0U9 15.2s7.77 
Boston Ac Maine. 7,544,091.40 4,707,299.S4 
Bridgton Ac Saco Liver.... 21,7*47.00 14.91S.99 
Franklin Ac Megantic. 7,502.90 0,7nl.05 
Green Mountain. 9,795.00 5,940.02 
Moulton Branch. 7,509.40 5,255.14 
hno\ Afe Lincoln. 110,44s.so 101,425.99 
Lewiston Ac Auburn B’licli 41,942.70 24,750.9S 
Maine Central. 4,(MS,470.50 1,920,740.14 Monsoil. 9,995.20 S, 150.44 
Orchard Beach. 5,450.s2 2,475.74 
Portland Ac Ogdcn-burg... 494.591.52 249,594.12 
Portland Ac Bochester. 191.504.00 14s,5M0.OS 
Kumford Falls Ac Bueklleld 47.559.S0 45,441.99 
Sandy Kiver. 20.557.S7 17.49S.44 
Somerset .. 45,454.10 25,0.54.02 
St. Croix Ac Penobscot. ... 47,495.97 20,201.94 
Lewiston Ac\uburu(horse) 14,449.49 12.140.79 
Portland (horse). 94,141.17 77,594.21 
GEN. J. A. BALL WAS THEBE. 
During:, runout visit to the capital General 
James A. Hall, of Duiiiari.-cottu, noticed ill tlie 
rotunda of the State House, in a case contain- 
ing the sword of Captain Albert K. Thomas, a 
letter written by Mrs. 11. C. Ludwig, of Tholil- 
aslon, dated January L’t, liStiT,—the date of the 
presentation of the -wold to the .State.—which 
seems to convey the impression that Captain 
Thomas was in command of the Second Maine 
Mattery during its various engagements up to and including Gettysburg. While not wishing 
to detract from the gallantry of that officer Gen- 
eral Hall wishes to correct the impression con- 
veyed, and writes the following letter: 
Arnrsr.v, Ms:., January 21, IssT. 
For the first time my attention was to-day called to the impression conveyed in this letter. 'Having 
Cimniinudrd the 2d Maine hattcrv in the various ac- 
tions down to and including Gettysburg, in justice 
to those of my family, whom I may leave behind 
at death, I desire that the truth lie known. 
James A. Hall. 
Influence-brought to bear at Washington to 
secure a consulship for a certain John Camp- 
bell, of California, got a berth abroad for an- 
other man of that name, and the result is that 
both are in the consular service. 
Senator Hawley has been re-elected by the 
Connecticut legislature. In Illinois Charles B. 
Karwell was elected to the seat left vacant by the death of Gen. Logan. In I’cnnsvlvnnia 
M. S. Quay was elected to succeed Senator 
Mitchell. 
The position of the Administration on the ! 
fishery question is no longer in doubt. Both 
parties in Congress are also seemingly a unit as 
to the expediency of requiring that Canadians 
shall he treated i'll American ports in the same j 
manner that Americans are treated in Canadian I 
waters. 
Knights of Labor Convention. 
The annual session of the Knights of Labor 
of Maine opened at Augusta, Monday, Jan. 
2">th, with Master Workman Phillips in the 
chair. All the officers and 107 delegates were 
present. Howard, of Belfast, was appointed 
a member of the committee on credentials. A 
committee was appointed to appear before the 
Judiciary Committee of the LegM it lire to ad- 
vocate the abolition of the trustee process and 
imprisonment for debt. The report of the 
secretary showed that there were 127 assem- 
blies in the State with a membership of 24,000. 
The order is about holding its own. The fol- 
lowing is a list of the towns in which the 
Knights of Labor are strong. This by no 
means comprises the entire list of towns in 
which local assemblies are situated, but simply 
those towns and cities which contain 300 or 
more knights, in some of the cities mentioned 
the knights are nearly 2000 strong. Portland, 
Lewiston, Biddeford, ltockland, Auburn. Gar- 
diner, Mechanics Falls. Lisbon Falls, Rich- 
mond, Vinalhaveii, .Saco, llallowcll, Yar- 
mouthvillc, Pittston, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, 
Sabattus, So. Berwick, Fairfield, Milltown, 
Sanford, Kenncbuuk, Kastport. 
The following resolves were given a pas- 
sage : 
Resolved, That hereafter no delegate be ad- 
mitted to the sessions of this 1>. A., who is 
perceptibly under tbe influence of intoxicating 
liquors, and when any such shall present him- 
self for admission his* case shall be referred to 
the local court of his assembly for it.- action 
thereon. 
Resolved, That it is the sense of this D. A. 
that the u.-e of intoxicating liquors he dis- 
couraged by members of this order and that 
the dram shops be boycotted. 
The session Wednesday forenoon was devot- 
ed to the adoption of a code of by-laws pre- 
sented by A. A. Beaton, of Rockland. They 
arc very elaborate and arc* considered tlu* most 
efficient and comprehensive of any District 
Assembly in the Lnitcd States. They provide 
for a course to be taken in -trikes and for ac- 
tion in ease of lockouts. It is believed that the 
laws will bring about advanced methods and 
better results of arbitration. The appointment 
I a commissioner in each county is provided 
for. To him shall be referred all labor troubles, 
lie shall make a thorough investigation and 
make a report to the district board, who shall 
decide what course is tobe pursued by those 
connected with the difficulty. The laws cur- 
tail somewhat the power of the district board. 
The following officers were elected at the af- 
ternoon session: A. A. Beaton, Rockland, D. 
M. \V.; C. M. Vickery, North Pown.il, D. W. 
F.: R. F. Foss, Auburn, I>. R. S.; R. A. Wil- 
liams. Portland, D. F. S. and F.; Ella F. Davis, 
Belfast, D. S.; D. M. Frye, Springvah*. D. L: 
W. il. Douglas, Lisbon Falls, D. I. F.; J.O. 
Roberts, Bowdoin, D. (). F.; Judges, A. L. 
Mudgett, Belfast, II. A. Weymouth. Saeo. K. 
B. Aiken, Ellsworth; Judge Advocate, James 
Devine. North Whitctield; Clerk, R. F. Foss, 
Auburn. 
1 he convention held a three hours meeting 
in tin* evening, devoted entirely to the discus- 
sion of the labor question, and a large number 
of delegates expressed their ideas. A petition 
favoring the ten hour law; calling for the re- 
peal of the law for imprisonment tor debt, and 
abolition of the trustee process, as far as atleets 
wage workers; demanding a State uniformity 
of text books, the hooks to be purchased and 
furnished by the State, was numerously signed 
and will he presented to the Legislature. The 
following resolution was adopted: 
Uesolved. That in the opinion of this Assem- 
bly the so-called Heath Labor bill more nearly 
meets the requirements of the laboring men of 
the State than any other bill of like nature now 
before either branch of the Legislature. 
The bill includes men in the ten hour provis- 
ion and was presented in the Senate by Senator 
Herbert >1. Heath, of Augusta. 
The morning session Thursday was mainly 
devoted to a further consideration of the pro- 
posed by-laws. A resolve was addressed to 
the Maine delegation in Congress calling for a 
law giving workmen employed by sul>-eontraet- 
j or* on public buildings a lien on tin- buildings for wages. At the afternoon >c**ion oilhvrs 
were installed. Tin- followinge\e. t,live hoard 
was announced: A. A. Heaton. Koekland: !’. 
J. Carver, Auburn: D. M. Frye. >pringval« : 
•I. S. Douglas*, liar Harbor; >!. >. (ioodrieh. 
Fairfield ; flames Devine, No. W liitelicld; 'I'. 1\ 
Lyon*. Yinaihaven; L. Satlbrd, Hallowed: S. 
IL Stantial, Hath; S. ('. Woodside, Mil town; 
S. D. Ldwards, Oxford; T. Aliearn, Portland: 
Thomas < lark. Prospect: II. F. Howell, Hrew- 
er. The Hoard have entire control where lab- 
or troubles occur, in case of ditliculty the 
local memln-r of the board thoroughly inves- 
tigates and reports to the chairman, who shall 
place the matter before a sub-committee of the 
board as. in his opinion, best titled to adjudi- 
cate intelligently. If the ease is a very aggravat- 
ed one then it will he presented to the entire 
board. The drawback with the Knights has 
been that the local assemblies get into hot wa- 
ter and then call on the district board to help 
tln*m out. The power of loeal organizations to 
act has been curtailed and that of the execu- 
tive hoard extended. Strikes are not to be 
countenanced in any instance, but a boycott 
may be employed in extreme eases. 
Adjourned to meet at Hiddeford the last 
Tuesday in .1 ill>. 
Current Comments. 
V < <>Nl XIUMM of OI N. NK.AI. I>0\\. 
Iftieiieral Dow honestly believes the words 
of high praise of (*ov. Hodwcll w hicli In- utters, 
why did In; tight so desperately to defeat him? 
And what occasion is there for a third party, 
anyway? [Hiddeford Journal. 
Tin: SMALL BOY ON l»KCK. 
< bn- of our school teacher* was endeavoring 
to explain to a small boy in her ••las*- the mean- 
ing ot tht; word “collision.” She said, calling him by name, “Suppose two boys running oil 
the street should come together real hard. 
\\ hat would there he?” “A tight,” responded iht; little fellow loudly and with astonishing 
promptness, anti tin* teacher gave it up, and 
immediately changed the subject. 
Tin: COMBINi:i> Bl'STLi: A N I > CIIAIB. 
Tin* cutest in-w device is a combination hustle 
and chair, of which the Scientific American 
gives an illustration. It enables tin* wearer to 
sit down gracefully at her pleasure and in all 
places. The picture represents her thus taking 
her oast- in a dry-goods store, while a Heau 
lininmu I of tin? yardstick dunces attendance. 
The combination hustle and chair would be just the thing for the tired salesladv. 
lit >\V HANNIBAL HAMLIN (lOKS A llSHINti. 
Hannibal Hamlin is one of the protectants 
against the proposal to close Moosehead Lake 
to bait fishing during the spring season. The 
old-fashioned angle-worm is good enough fol- 
ium, and he would scorn to use the new tan- 
gled reels anti flies. When lie vi.*its tin* lake he 
doesn't call himself a sportsman, Imt just got-* 
a fishing as lie < lit I before Huston was heard of. 
[Portland Advertiser. 
MI CWI Ml'KBV. 
A long letter in the New York Kvciiing Post 
proves conclusively that bribery ami the most 
unblushing fraud control the democratic party 
in Maryland, and that Senator (ionium is the 
chief manager of the disreputable elements that 
control the party. The Post stops there, but it 
might haw* said that this same (ionium is Mr. 
Cleveland's chief agent to dispense1 ••reform*’ 
patronage in Maryland: hut this the Post would 
not sav, as it would seem to relied upon its 
idol. [Boston Becord. 
How many persons there are who are fond of 
hot biscuit, but who dare not cat them through 
fear of tin; consequences. We are glad to as- 
sure our readers, however, that the problem 
has now been solved by the invention of Prof. 
Horsford, of Cambridge. We allude to llors- 
ford’s Bread Preparation, the popular and well- 
known baking powder, and dyspeptics and all 
others are assured that biscuits and other arti- 
cles of food raised with this incomparable 
Bread .Preparation can be eaten hot with im- 
punity. and without the slightest injury or de- 
triment. The explanation of this extraordin- 
ary quality lies in the fact that the Bread Pre- 
paration is composed largely of the phosphates, 
and the phosphates are, according to the high- 
est authorities, very wholesome and nutritious. 
The avid phosphate principle contained in the 
Bread ['reparation acts very beneficially upon 
the digestive and assimilative organs, "so that 
the processes of digestion proceed without in- 
convenience. Acid phosphate has long been 
known as a very agreeable stimulant and tonic 
to the digestive apparatus, and its use in our 
food can only result in marked benefit to the 
system. l>r. M. II. Henry, the celebrated phy- sician of Xew York, sail!: "The use of liore- 
ford's Bread Preparation offers admirable 
means for the introduction of a valuable ele- 
ment into the system, with the food of every- 
day life.” 
i’rof. Hereford's Bread Preparation is for 
sale by all dealers, and every package is war- ranted. 
Kdward Livingston Vouinans, one of tile ed- 
itors of the Popular Science Monthly and wide- 
ly known as a writer on scicntitic subjects, is 
dead at the age of 05 years. 
The Chelsea, Mass., police have captured a 
gang of Italian counterfeiters. A large amount 
of watches, diamonds and paraphernalia for 
counterfeiting was secured. 
At last accounts the Kogan fund amounted 
to more than $00,000. It looks as if the pen- 
sion which the House is disinclined to grant 
would not be needed by Mrs. Kogan. 
Two little girls at Niagara Falls, Out., were 
carried through a sewer a quarter of a mile 
long by a rush of waters, and were rescued 
alive after being ten minutes in the water. 
President Cleveland has sent to Congress a 
message recommending the celebration next 
Scptemlier of the centennial anniversary of 
the adoption of the Constitution of the United 
.States. 
The pension bill for the relief of disabled sol- 
diers and dependent relatives, which has pass- 
ed the House, will, undoubtedly, pass the Sen- 
ate. It will help to solve the problem how to 
reduce the surplus, for the Commissioner of 
Pensions believes that it will call for about for- 
ty millions. 
Home Life in Mexico. 
A MKXICAX DINNKR. TI1F. MFN'lr. TAIII.K MAN- 
NKI!S. DIMNC-lUhtM C< >NV KN 1 I NC KS. 
Correspondence of the Journal. 
Zac atr as, Mkxii'o, Jan. Iss7. I invite you 
to (line with me to-day, dear friends, n In Mcx- | 
ieana. As I am mvself a guest, wo must ton* h j 
the suhjeet tenderly, for while the truth may ! 
he told at till times -we would not abuse the 
generous hospitality shown us every where in 
Mexieo by indulging in invidious comparisons. 
In a spirit of mutual good feeling, then, re- 
membering that the customs of all lands dill'cr 
and that a Mexican would probably find as 
much to object to in our methods as we in his, 
let us repair to the dining-room. Cent rally the 
most welcome words that greet my ears are 
“VAMOS A C< >MFit" 
—(“let us go to dinner"), for ill Mexico nobody 
breakfasts American fashion, but takes only a 
tiny eup of chocolate or codec with a little loaf 
of Mexican bread- which resembles a badly 
“raised" biscuit, without butter or other ac- 
companiment — immediately on arising. That 
is the (h'sni/uus or ohnorrnr. Among the up- 
per classes the real breakfast is much like an 
American dinner, served in various courses, 
accompanied by wines, and generally occurs 
between eleven o’clock a. m. and t.vo in the af- 
ternoon. As may he imagined, by that hour 
our healthy Yankee appetites arc “>harp set" 
enough to do justice t<* any menu, however uu- 
guessable a conundrum the ingredients of tin- 
dishes may he. 
I'nlike other rooms ot the house, the conn-tlur 
(dining-room) i> often not even tiled with 
brick, cemented, or floored at all, but it' hard 
surface, though worn into hollows here and : 
there, is carefully -wept and kept as sweet and 
clean as would not be possible with carpct> in 
this insect-!.n ••«.ing country, of course then- ! 
arc houses, c-pieially in the < itv of Mexico, 
where the dining-room i-a marvel of luxury; 
but we are speaking of that of the av crage vv 111- 
to-do Mexican, and of the ciisn, like thousands j 
of it> class, which has been my home for many i 
months. In Mexieo carpets area comparative- j 
!y rare luxury in any part of the house—and 
very sensibly, for the tiled lloors. or those of 
cement, tint d in soft colors and shining like 
marble, are much more beautiful and suited to 
the tropical climate. 
The coh/rtfor of my temporary home "pens 
into the sunny inner court, w hich at this time 
of year is full of fruits ami llower*. l’ciiik 
paved with roukh 'tones, the court is raised a 
few inches above the level of the dinink-room, 
and therefore when tin* brief torrents of rain 
come which are common in this latitude a small 
Hood pours in ami forms >mall lakes in the lad- 
lows made by much shoving about of chairs 
which tin; servants make haste to 
HA IV. nr I WITH 1*1. V I I>. 
The one cnormoiish wide window is of course 
harretl on tin* outside, ami it' massive inner 
shutters without slats, made exactly like those 
of a shop or barn are never umdosed. This 
house, like many others in tin interior of .Mex- 
ico. has not a pane of khix any win re. but its 
k«'cat windows, w itb tln-ir tleep halk'-s and pro- 
teetiiik bars are eharmin.kly tpiaim ami pictur- 
esque—after you k'-'t usd to tin; fashion s,, 
foreikn to American ideas. 
As there is no eommimicatiiik passage be- 
tween dinink-room ami kitchen, the outer door 
of the former stands always hospitably wide 
open, both in summer and winter tor other- 
wise it would he as dark as a duimeon unless 
the shutters were unclosed, ami in tin* latter 
east*, (the nreat window openink directly *» 1 
tin* street). the /> />■ rns ami other _amin would 
s'w arm around in sm h numbers that enjoyment 
of the meal would he impossible. 
In rather inconkruous contrast to the dirt 
floor is a handsome maln'kany sideboard, with 
much khiss wale 'diinin.k upon if. simic di'tra d- 
ink pieces of old blue china, ami queer articles 
of (iuadalajara pottery in the lin. of water-jars, 
etc. which we loim to possess, i he corners of 
tin* room are adorned with wash-stands, with 
howl ami towel accompaniments tin* conven- 
ience of which is by ami by apparent in lieu of 
linker-bowls. 
The most distinguished nuest is ki\ eii the p >sf 
of honor at the head of the table, other kuest* 
are seated at his rikht and left, ami tin* host ami 
hostess place themselves w herever it happens. 
When we enter there is nothink upon the table 
but a pile of plates, a heap of knives, forks and 
spoons, and a cluster oi _rubh ts all at the foot 
of tin table, when; stands 
in: m: \i> w ai 11 it. 
If this important functionary i' a woman. In r 
head and shouhh rs are usually wrapp» l m in r 
reboso, (for sin* wears only a skirt and chem- 
ise), and the ends of the national hum shawl 
have an uncomfortable habit of llappum into 
the soup ami therein ln*lpiiik t«> flavor the who!** 
bill of fare. If the waiter be a man. he of 
course wears no coat, but freqmntlv tin* omni- 
present sarapi* (native blanket) i> thrown over 
his shoulders, ami his precious sombrero h al- 
ways upon bis head, partially eoverink his Hovv- 
i 11 < ■ lnclv<- 
This midday meal. whether we call i! !>r»-ak- 
fast or dinner, i> sueli an exceedingly eriv- 
nionious a flair as to necessitate a great nnmher 
of plates to each person. There is little varia- 
tion in the menu, one meal being nearly the 
exact counterpart of all others during the year. 
As the servants emerge from among the rose* 
of the court-yard hearing our ambro*ia, vv« 
think of fairy ta!« > and the Arabian Night* 
only these attendant* do not much resemble 
orthodox fairies, nor is the food they bring ex- 
actly like the ambro>ie of our imagination. 
First, broth is *< rved in small china tea-eups, 
each cup covered with a hot (nil>'//<! (pan cake 
and i* set upon a plate, which also holds a huge 
brass spoon. Mexicans have a peculiar loud- 
ness for fat of all kinds, a passion for that spec- 
ies of red hot peppers called '7////, and a settled 
belief that onions are as necessary to life and 
happiness as salt and sunshine; Inner thi* 
broth—and every other dish, fur that matter 
is always very greasy, very oniony, and burn- 
ing with chili-pepper, it there happen* to be 
any ripe fruit in tin lion*, notably grapes, tig* 
or pomegrauites it is put into tin* broth and 
eaten with it. 
The other day I saw with delighted ey< sunn- 
ing yellow peaches being carried into thcC'u/u-- 
(tor, and went to dinner in happy anticipation 
of at last having something to eat like home 
food, lint what do you suppose tln-y did with 
those peaches? Actually sliced them, every 
one, into the greasy, garliey hroth! 
Till-; SK«.'ONI» t’Ot’llSK 
is always “so—either vermicelli, rice, or 
macaroni, first boiled in water and then fried 
in oil with much garlic and garnished with 
slices of green peppers. Sometime* stewed to- 
matoes are mixed with it, or goat's milk cheese 
is crumbled upon it. and the greasy mixture is 
eaten with a spoon. 
Then comes the main dish of the meal, which 
never varies throughout the whole course of a 
Mexican’s natural life—the same at least once 
a day throughout the d(>f> days of every year- 
an olla podridaof boiled beef, mutton, sausage, 
chicken, pork, veal, cabbage, onions, small 
green apples or pears, with various tropical 
roots, seed*, bulbs and vegetables not known at 
the North,—all cooked together in one pot. ll 
is served in a promiscuous heap on a big plat- 
ter, and is eaten with chili-sauce to which red- 
hot, coals would be a mild comparison. Tlie- 
amount of pepper which the smallest children 
here devour as calmly as ours do candy, in- 
clines to the belief that the Mexican “inner 
man” certainly must he copper-lined and dou- 
ble-plated. 
The nearest approach to roast meat conics in 
the next course—a piece of pork or young goat, 
stuffed with spices, herbs, chili ami chopped 
onious, and “boiled down” in the pot till its 
surface is slightly browned. What we consider 
a roast is no more easily obtained in Mexican 
markets than beefsteaks. The cattle are the 
lankestof creatures, and when killed their flesh 
is cut up into lumps and strips regardless of 
“grain,” in a way that would strike an English 
butcher dumb. As there are few stoves with 
ovens for roasting, or gridirons for broiling, 
the meat is cut with especial reference to the 
pot or frying-pan. 
The boiled dish is followed by a variety of 
entrees, each in a separate course, such, for in- 
stance, as 
Cll I f.I-COX-C A It X IK, 
meat cut into bits, boiled in grease and season- 
ed with tomatoes and chili; large green peppers 
stuffed with chopped pork and onious and fried 
in baiter: pork hashed with onions, cheese and 
scrambled eggs; cheese or sour milk boiled 
with chili; the brains of a kid. t*> be scooped 
out of the boiled bead and spread on one's tor- 
tilla ; etc., etc. 
Invariably, at even meal, in all Mexican 
households, high and low, rich and poor, tin* 
last di'li before d- .—erf i' small ted 
beans. They an stewed soft, general!) in oil, 
and to neglect to eat them after each meal is 
not only a breach of etiquette, but would be 
considered indubitable evidence of bad breed- 
ing. Sonic people pour ino!a>sc' over their 
beans, while others prefer to nn\ crumbled 
cheese or curdled milk w iiii lh« m but I think, 
reader mine, that \"ii and 1 \\;!i talu lem 
“straight." 
At intervals during the repu'i. /->/■/ //- mv 
served, smoking hot from tin- griddle. Tlie.-e 
little cakes, as be tore dese ;*i b*-«!. a »v >■, | \ 
boiled corn crushed into a thick pa-b- with a 
little water (without salt or soda) ei bake! on 
a tlat 'tone or griddle. The\ arc nc\. r brought 
in on plates, as we si rve | ancakes. hut the ser- 
vant piles them in heap' on the table-cloth 
near the ho-t or host.--, w bo distribith > them 
around the festive hoard with a dextrous to--, 
precisely as cards arc d«*a!t out in the iuno.. m 
game of “casino." 
If bread i' ii'i d. it i' 'aid on the table in the 
loaf, and if one d.-in.-a pier.- |,c carve- it to 
suit himself. The wine- are always of g.iod 
quality either iinporied or made from M. xieaii 
grapes. Spatti-h claret In-lug the favorite home 
beVefage. Heel- is Used, though Hot so colllllicIl- 
ly, generally Milwaukee or >t. l.miN lager. 
After fr'j'-/e.s* some sort of “dtiier" (native 
sweetmeat I. or fruit, is -erved but never anv- 
thing like pi»-m « ak or pudding, those indig. -t- 
able Yankee device' being entirely unknown 
here: and tile repast i' concluded with >m:»i! 
‘•ups of strong, bitter, black Mexican .>tl..- 
than which there i' none belt, r in the world. 
Afterwards, and sometime' at intervals during 
the meal, the geuth men of the fmiilv and not 
infrequently tin iadie-aUo -. til.- ha k -ra.-c- 
lullv in their chairs and 
smom: \ t it; ski: i. ok \\o. 
When one i' in Ikiiue, it i- Well to **io a- tin* 
K<>man>." yon know. I !< a: i. i a 1< — n ni n\ 
very tir>t meal in Mexico. Ii wa* at a hot. i 
table. ani tin- Mexican > Iran a. r l-c.-iic me, hap- 
poiiiny to liui'h ii' iinm-r lir'f, innocentIs 
liyhtei hi'ei_ iretic for the m-io:;;ar\ 'inok. : 
hut I, in my veriainy, iniayim-i it a. pei'onal 
iliMiIt, ani iniiyuanik hi! the tahh i llasiny 
heeonie 'otneuiiat *iearne,| in tin way.' of the 
kyyptian>*’ >in». that ,-aris > .... I can m>\\ not 
only tolerate tin national la'lii-n will «iu;.- 
niniilv. hut .-an mantuiis a hi mv ijU--M ,.f 
s111n•. 1 _<• to the atino'i In rh win in-\er ti- 
•jwettr r» .piiro it. Tintins M-xh an .-iyar- 
ett. that the lain yem-rai!;, iim- ale m t al all 
like tin- >ir- nj-'in. Iliuy thin-' otn-'.c'in tin 
I nit* ! >t:n > ani < iiha. 1 in -e ar. roliei up 
in eorn Ini'k'. are not unn ii I;.i _. r that, 'tr.au '. 
ani has e a ilciieiou' fray raina \. aid ■ \. r\ 
Mexican laid' pocket i' -uppli. i \\ i;!. eiyar- 
ein -holier ani mat ii-b.-x. of more or h -' 1. 
yanec, ani tin- iainls linyer** of n.ans fair 
sonny M-norim. who wouli '•-..i n i•» t. .. -Ii tin 
liyl:tc'j ia>k ) <-i laininy to in-u>, i;..|i lad.r. are 
ii>eolor. i al tIn- tip' like poii'h, l-roii/i from 
nuieh eiyarette roiliny. 
i > ry iay. at about delo-i. ; n eolk-e ..i 
elioeolate i' ay in s. i, a- a! r. akia>t. s\ ih 
little cake-; loemhliny 'v\. > ten-i hi'cult-. 
eraekers, ani 'o ii*-ti;ii*•' *nlui< : l»inin i- i' 
U'nails al early eaniie-liyhi iny; an! tin- lair 
'Upper i' partaken whenever it 'ini' ih fantils 
eons eilietna Kwryboix yo.-' 'I !*;iiy!i! |ol.,i 
from tin- 'Upper Pike. ani. svh.it with ln-arts 
fooi at 'U. ii uii'ea'onable inuif'ami ihe. ter- 
n il yi ea'e. yarii ani eliili. tite wa.uh r i' I liar 
tin- nation ha.' mi ii---i «.-ut from i\ 'prp'ia Imiy 
tl.-O. I s.XMi: Ik W \K1>. 
Grand Army Encampment. 
Tin* <L A. i!. LimahipnirUt «»f \I;,i.., 
\ i*ih**l ai "iuini'ian Hail, it atIi. I m L r\ < n- 
in- .Ian. UN. Tli■■ nn tin- n> *-ui!«•*! f 
l*\ I >**|»t. < "Hi. Lain \\ !io an a i'ii’f-*. 
about loo licit _;at« In ii._ |it;. irpn -••i-tina 
«*\rr\ po-i in tin- Nan .ml t r- ; I «»t' -I- 
pmtmmt oilim- unv tinu Mibmittnl. 11 ■: 
Hannibal I lamiin w a- in an.murn--. 
Tin* annua! .iiin hliu!! ui' tii. \\ ..man'- Na- 
tional IN lirf < orp-. I >r| art unlit "I Main.-. •*«»:.- 
vnni at I’vtliian Mall in tin- I It rn« •• »n. «irlr- 
-'alt from a I tin nil i-him I orp~ in 11 o Mat. 
l.rin- piv-rnt. In t!i< rvriiiiur a bu-iin — tin t- 
in-‘ wa> In i'I. 
A! tin frn noun -t N i.. < ■ 11 n < :i ■ I; r- 
in-< hi* t I'air* l.iltl \va- pr. I amt ma I- n iN- 
■ li'r->. (.' it. .lam* A. liaii pi« -ru!• i r. *hi- 
t ion-, whirl: w ri unan;inoii-l\ 'opi. --i', i ■._ 
upon tin oiurt --mru oi .Maim- { i- ti.. ir 
inllimnrr to -i-r»r a p. ii-hm <■; -pj a moidi; 
for tin* w i’ low of r\ rr\ Imm r:i 1»i\ .ii-r}i::t• _»-I 
.-oblirr. Salaiit uviv ■ -t.-l t..r \ari«m- oili- 
rrr-, nn*lutiin_ <■'•*) for tin rim plain. Ii... 
Hannibal Hamlin piv-rntr-l m toi!..\\ ina rr-t 
lilt iott.s oil t in • Iral !i >1 ( i.. I. a. w !. i n v « 1 
unaninniu-1 \ a-lo?.i. .i : 
I'll- »■ 'liir.iiio I tie (.rami Army "I the 
lieplb'l i>' lor i,c 1 ill. ,i! .| A:;;. if., I j 
v\ till ;• 'll!- "i l-l" I 'll. :ili I l! 1: 1111 < .' I > 'l j 
row < tin I mu Id d at h oi our dis- 
tinguished a ei !:« comrade. I.de p. -1 om- | 
mandeiti. n. J,,|m A. I.o. m. | 
("II. Lop tl I lie 1 ime \\ lie l| eaii, ,! P > .. •; 111 > 
lil»*. a' W it :i< "■ d m l.is alia id and in r u«- >. ! 
vices ill lilt' lie,'I lo save ill'! perpetuate ill III' 
ol ilie nation and in liis ro.i.l and ,»mpr« n. n- 
>ivc slate-mai.s|iip m iLe s, i. p, ;,;v\;p. 
ing for liie r _111 as h< >aw ii. in,ii. d and j- >- 
sessed in a greater deg tee 111 a 11 an; oilier n 
l V- element of Lot it >, .j, un and 1■ -l,r.m. ||. 1 
was Unix aid pr< eimii. ;. tie- ! and dis- | 
inpiiisned soldi, i-stall — i;; 11 "i •> cmiurv. 
lie is another marked liiMam-e id in. p.>- i 
li« > turnisii a i,\ i-ur s\>iem ,,| L .vernm. ni ;■» 
all it' e:ti/.-j,s. 
Oallani. h. i' M. and w limit ir in li.. i,, ,d 
and Wis. in in < *i.:: s, .. <■( th. (.<. v. rim.cut 
ltie decease oi Air. i.".:;iti ;> a -i at loss ju lh» 
nation. ili> w >,■ euiiii' and prompt and 
earn. '( action w !! I,,- -re: tly ini's,•.(, hut most 
by lii' comrades •» wiemi .he w> attached i»\ 
strong ti, «>! in ni ih n. i. amt .n ih> 
••are and promotm.i of w h"'e n_iits in tile 
senate In- always 'i in aivamv ujioti the 
outer wahs. liis.os.sj> urt.ed and i.i' mem- 
ory chi rished '•> all pal. -lie nidi who h»ve 
republican iu>tuuiioiis. "L. was ,.u Iiuii.m 
man. the noblest work ol o«>d." !b- v. .,> a 
man of strong and eiriie>: convictions ami 
possessed the moral c.nnage to -Ptmi i>. im ... 
lo the end. 
i.ts.dv ed, Thai u e extend our eara a -i and 1,, art 
fell > v in pal 11; t'.llu lii.-m ninp w .tad cm mr. a 
ol die .ieeea>ed ill their .-ad -. .. a\ euu :, and 
under the ra;. > of hope uiav il.cv p.. Ir-an Lne 
shadows ot liieir gri. and altlii imn T.me w dl. 
and lime olilv will, heal their oiu.ds, aia i i\ 1.1 :e 
vv e thus extend «*ur wannest >;, nipainv v\ led 
that we can and do ex pro-. ralel u', :ie>> dial 
Mi s i.o.-;an was die u ile ol sin n a noMe i, :>iian<! 
and that iier eltddren p.< .>c»t d >,ii a lad.er. 
At the atlenioou s, >>|.m eieelion of ollieeis 
was proceeded w ith. I in* tirsl baimt lor 
Departnn nt < ommander resulted in no ehoiee. 
lib-hard K. (iately, ot Fort laud, was t he lead- 
ing eandidale. On the srci-nd balmi Oalelv 
was elected, receiving 11!» .id ol 'JLd votes. 
1 lie other o(Heel's elected are: idol' \d< 
( ommander. Samuel L. Aimer, ol Uahlob.uo: 
Junior Vice ( oiumauder, Al. >. >tuiili. Llls- 
worth; chaplain, lev. <j. II. >himi, l>. ering: 
Medical l>ireetor, II. < Lev ati'clcr, Tmmias- 
toii; Council of Administration. J. \V. Fi.n k. 
( \V. Iladloek. (.. W. Wilson, ( i.. W up. 
illiaiu (dishing; lhlegates to National l.n- 
eampment : At large liannihal IIniiiiii. F.au- 
gor, John I>. Anderson, Oray. also ten repre- 
sentatives ami leu alternali s. 
The Liieanipiinnt ottieers, with the excep- 
tion of ( ommander (.ately. wa re installed i.v 
( ommamler-in-t hief Fairchild. Ihe next de- 
partment encampment will be held at Foi tlam!. 
Idle convention adjourned liuaily at b o'clock. 
I nder the auspices of >cdg wick Fo>t, a O. 
IL camp tire was belli lo-nighl in the 
Alaim .la opera House, which had a gathering 
■ >t Loo veterans. ( oumiamie r-iu-( duel Fair- 
cliihl, Hon. liannihal Hamiin. (iov. Fodwell. 
(ien. Connor and (»eii. Hyde w ere among t hose 
present and their arrival at the Hall was greet- 
ed with cheer upon cheer. After singing, by the children of the Orphan's Home, Mayor \\ akelield extended the hospitalities of ihe 
city. Hen. T. W. Hyde was toastmaster. The 
toasts were: “The l iiited Stales,” lion. Han- 
nibal Hamlin; **Thc (iraml Army oi the lb 
public,” Commander-in-chief Lucius Fair- 
child; “State of Maine,” (iov. Ifodvvell; "The 
Wards ot tec State,” lion. ,1.0. liiehardson; 
“To Our Commander,” liev. (). II. Shinn; 
”(Mir l omrades Head,” (ien. Sci.len Connor; 
“Department of Maine, (i. A. IL,” Fast Com- 
niamlerS. W Lane; "(iraml Army Law.” Col. 
1'aiutor, Judge-A.lvoeato on (ien. i*'airehild*s 
Htatl; "Old Olory,” Comrade Carver, of the 
Fourth Maine Uegiinent; "The Army,” (ien. J. A. Hall; "The Navy,” Albert A. Nickerson, 
InspectorOeneralof the Hepartment of Maine. 
At 11 o’clock the camp-lire came to an end 
with three rousing cheers. 
The State Assessors of New York report the 
valuation of the real estate of the State at $2,- 
S!UhSt){),002, which is an increase of $ld7,t>T»0,- 
S44 over 1SN5. The personal property amount- 
ed to S'd-i.7Nd,24i, a decrease from lss.'» of #7,- 
In the last eleven veins real estate 
lias inereasevl while the value uf 
personal property has fallen oil' fS2,(M4,lls. 
-_ 
Whiskey aiul Christianity—J) They Mix? 
I'n m: li-limt ui inr.au ;NVL: Tin: 
Novrmlier I'nrum Inn a p :i*J: m the Rev. 
1.1.m:ir*I II. Ihieon. I>. I>.. in whi I |tt. assumes 
the ha in | ■!• .li'h i i > < >i the M-ipe .;,.m as op- 
lHI ti> |iroliil.itnry laws. Ihfc vereml ad- 
’elite ef tile -a!.- lines In t, 81 that SOIlle 
< hristiaii In In seems imli-pensgt Mt thiseriti- 
nl time when the whole el is* rumseller* 
nri Iwiiin* so sorely i n—, !, lib „.|y servin' 
i-. no i'lit>t. purely nn i.li nrntj'jl omes, too, 
.. New York Suite. I, .Wing"" h i,im that 
native. ini"ion:in spirit of l ee ni, incident 
metf"|iolit:in I.!,—eillless; aD wilderillg 
our Ileiiinliti 1 eunilition in ties dr ,lown east 
Slate where We try t" stop li'iue elling alto- 
aetlier. What a pit' it »c, ns t : this Xew 
York spirit of progri-iiiimi cot ■ rt our little 
la"-l,oUli'l enriiiT of 'It-- w rid. I it there is 
in 'i r mi' iii'.'iunitiiirr I r pn ini olistiuaev. 
\\ '■ remain "eil.le, 1 In our i Ini* 
lint i111- ili--eii~sii.il. whether ss 'ill or not. 
T Is' — us hark a ipiartiT of a Cl nry to the 
time " Ill'll hr. I*l:ia I.'ll. oi th. 4,1 Huston 
south hnri ll (iua\ hi- Hiln! l inerea-e) 
I’l'i'll,-lieil Iinre-tvii'ti ,| Him and nrestrieteil 
human sl:iM-r\. 
l! ha II"-. n h JM-1 t!iat t!»♦ -*? o harbaroti' 
■lays had gone paM I*. yoiid rev al. Hut it 
serins not. The onward mareh ol vents ma\ 
n-d he unint.-minted. The .-liar mav still 
hold those who, ignoring or mi- aking the 
spirit of «he Ma'teT> teaching'}, efeiid that 
ela" of lin n w Iiom- trade i' to iiv< and thrise 
from the ruin of tin ir fellow men. The hun- 
dreds upon hundr.-ds of millions ol dollars in- 
terest, d in the manu fa-t tire ami Ml* of liquors, 
constitute'a power that mas »m« jm,.s com- 
mand ti.e e{,',* 11 a' SVell a' [lie ate. For- 
tunately e;i'tsu| llli' kil l ale 101 lumeroli' 
'o that. \' !n n oi e <!.>»■' o sir, the: ,edm*ss of 
it' di i'oi iuits i' the nn.r.- apj ren llosv ut- 
teils a•_ .i'.i't tin- nature of thing* s it seem 
for a minister of the gospel T .ucatu the 
lieeii'c «.f an evil th e :d* we adot r dangers 
threat, im to hartln-1 :-.-_re" ■ ur sili/ation. 
11 oss' ssould a niini't. ; stand w!:of -uld favor 
tin license of lieenti ai'i.e—; He would it 
do for Mr. Talma: or hr. Mine- r hr. Ha-* 
■•on to eue.-uime ill '• .a! !, i.'et ambling? 
Might not ail the gamble,"', wit! hose svlio 
fas-r 11. 'oeial »\il, ami t li. sfb arms of 
.'..-a!* ssith:. f. sv d.-.-iorp t divinity 
!•» I* a 1 llieni. in ;t< in a 'triftSy -,• •/ cam- 
paign to ’.ring about id. !«•_;il iee ing of all 
tin-'.- esils by the MM ; What 1 vantages 
might foil. sv. 1'!. ni\ .f mom y v uld come 
from if eeriainly: and tin- Matec* i-1 a (lord, 
and in justice ought, in '«»• h a;t e nt, to di- 
sale ;],e spoils with the eh ,.- li. T ii would 
ot our 'pit it i»:11 li ion --- lik ihe rose? 
lnde. I. I don't knoss -ii! tin ft -inity of 
liquor .: aiers. in on>i-l. ration of j. w form- 
• 11 it!-, -o.-ial 'iai. I’.:g luLht b< > illing to 
di'i ’lil'e our el,i:r« !i e\pei,-es together. 
Might not this bring tin scry ileuiuin? 
‘Illy thii.lv of iiie pari'lic' that bd have 
.'do,nun ehur.-in and ml paid hters to 
preach in them. 
I phoistrred pe\V'. Im sa a-d choir 
why. tie' po'sihi.- m •! 11 o. I .f 1 Haeon 
would penni* ii' to prai'* tie L i in the 
!» aiity of holim in the \. r\ h. st -tyle and 
it e.-'l im a cent, 'i svaitin_. pat t Chris- 
tiaii'oiils, do net -h'pair, tin -l:\vn is heat 
hand? W in* knoss' hut hr. Ha on w dimly 
a;i eiiraptin •• l i'ioii oj -einesu*hj lire pus* 
: ami from 'in .a \ib .rai of jus 
-.mid m-t 'peak of it: 
I IT ! la *''• i;j*111 f 01 '• above 
< v ii- ■" i- •: ivuna-tilIn.. >u, rvly, of 
lln m all 1 i• 111• *r >* liin. i' iiiin :i8t bl\ tin* 
-r* at-'t. In i• .tu-• iJ !> a.N up t.> :,ti f ers not 
"Illy ilie'. I'll! I ii">! "ilea \ i«*« ■' at "limes. 
NN I lit i' there el',-. iik> tile 11 ;> iftc I strong 
lrink', that rearin' "ii! \\ i!It >:ii.• nic ntlueuee 
ami «I raws into if' awlul \"!i. * i tens of 
tlmii'aial.' of human \i lim>'r High ml low. 
h in poor, ill" eultii;, d and igli ant: all 
"i ty aiike contribute t llii.' ad- 
:U: i11_ |- !li< i, any gOe reason 
dan why t!ii' t r:i fli > 1 »• ■ 11 i I in-l be qimrcly 
-l"pped by iav\ : 
Mr. I>a>-<m*' twaddb- iliat “pi-Uil n>u lias 
driven "lln-rwi'r re'j.. **t:»i■!,■ y un.g eii, and 
pt-rliap' older om'. t" t• -rii:in_ ret iul»' for 
drinking and oilier bad pi:: p 1 ing' up 
am w ill.- Id '!• r\ of lie b..y w ho tb ralcned 
Id' m iller it -he did m»t _■ liiu another 
pi' •'< "f | i la Would _■ ■ !_ .. ut J d eateli 
tile U a a'! '. U"t the i» tor “other 
bad pnrp.i.t lie, I-, d i«i ; rev nt these 
ing ii»e■ a) "i ait d ii.t• hi' “- ‘-ret «itibs*:” 
1 ho,| j, W < !. oil eoii'i'tcnex ; 
Ti.e denier in which ill. Ma1! lav may be 
••iliona d ill hi' "la :.y 11 tier of 
1 pinion to ill..-, w la. .-Md- mt ,,f | "*tati. 
I" tin* u Ii" i'." Ian- ii i'a matte *f faet. 
in 'oim u- t !:r lavs i- it. ] "tilers 
il i' 1 artially ulor« ,•■!, an I in >fch it is 
'"ar riy enforced a I all. I Ii lee be ;l!ld 
"hon’d be no ‘; i 'l a iella '111 OUt t. We 
ant ''i’ll the ,.la:n truth. l'v< ty / ■ <<■/ of 
i* nipet ai... in : hi' "i;,ie km»W" It tl iaw i* 
h• ■ IpI lit ", | 11 v i.I i11_ :t,;. :;i| .• ra oe. I hi' i' 
w hat tic law w m.idi : .|\ ai: it l ing' to 
| a" jll'l ihi- ; 'ill!. 
i n pi. "f *11'. I lit > to, xx la I a at 
i> l' i a' I ha luiu.di. d III \ | J. leiieatl 
Ii w ii tin \| nvli •!; 11 o >32. y (on. 
v- I >"W In ihi' ar: i ir ( o ii. ! >ov ietnon- 
':i !> i. •! only b\ hi' u\\ a uuaii -Table 
it ! a a a' o| |. -| ii.ion v fr >mh 
m* ii ■" < ••rn«»r Mix. >1 N. w V>rk Jover- 
n"! F-mg. of >,a"a- hu>etl'. oid th< :i" to 
I he |1: id a a !ity ol prohibu nd «ovei- 
m>r Mingle;.. < hi. f .1 vii. ,• d m. A. Vp-rs. 
1 •’ m rai < h:.e:'>< ;... n. laaio. Ha nil >di;i- 
i" Fry- md Hal.-, id M. Mm .-ill. -vend 
1 \-M ii ■ a' of Portland, ami man other 
pioiiiimut and praelieally wa ll iuiofn d men 
to ti." 'iieee" fli I operation oi th< iw in 
Maine, Governor i»odw, ju't i. iiu 'rated, 
in his Slab addrc". a! \\ it in —t > ul) b> III*- 
'iie,-e"fu! w i*rking of tin law. 
‘'hall the 11 •' I ilia1’,’ by tin', n tl v m are 
Ut ell ob'ervii' and who live ill li.isf" ale he 
iakcu, or 'hail vv believe the >rlf- ,'$B plit»n? 
'•t Mr. lk-n-on who lives >ui of tin- "iat« 
-Ml "lamina! law" are and vil, l»e 
•boia- or h" iuop, ;:i V e. | nip, i*Sll hiv *- 
u ill led b, .. U e\ce|>! loll. WIlV iiOU they 
be' I. iwlf", n k;- 's im n w id Ik ,qu i vvlio 
will break ami briny lipvpute upoiKMt 
Mb r laws: and tln*'e batl men will mfor- 
tunately find mt»re or a— 'Vinpalh in 1 -!• ;,s 
Well a> low 'o,■ i,■ ty. « Mir pr di; ■ EOl htw 
ha. ked up a' i! i' and mitd alvvay-' l>e tem- 
peraii -t idm-ation and untiring im*nil ll«»rt« 
Ini' bern iii*>'t poii-r.t in h"enin. tut -rtper- 
am-.' am! other vie,-' and crime'. 
\"1- do We need e ! [ Clilf temperance dll a> 
ini'. Wlietlnr for moiv law or for Hurd 
partv any sp:»suiodi«- work i' not In l| hi’ 
We do lit fd a quiet, 'teadv. eariif'l 'oi foree- 
mellt of the law We have tile law ID: I" by 
lln people, ami that will be 'ii'taiu -4 tl.M 
people to the flit I. S. \. |{| II. 
>btekton, dan. *2«M!i. |s.s7. 
f 
A Letter from Mr, Blaiuf. 
Among the letters received ill the kivitt 
.‘-tiny in Madi-on ."tpiare (.ardt^n, New 
Vt*i k, last w eek. vv:»' this : 
At t.i v. Maine. .Ian. L’i 1 s~* 
lr S/r: I thank you ami v«»ur e,j n dttee 
for invitiny me to be present at (he tin ft ig i»* 
New N oi k aih*tl to do honor to Mr. I v *• «m 
the eve. of hi> return to Ids native I t<* 
whose well a re he has devoted hitm 11 with 
heroic uusellishncss. It is u,»t in m, j ^ er to leave home at ihi' time, but I eaniio f train 
from eoiigrahilatiiiu Mr. Mavitt upon b cor- 
diality VV Ii il which he ha' been every W ( •' re- 
ceived as he Ini' traversed our conn % irom 
ocean to ocean. 
lie can carry witI) him the aspiranm 1 tMe 
evidence that the great mass of Amn citi- 
zen', without regard to political or lions 
dith-rencc'. sympathize with Irishmen a their 
struggle to he relieved from the poverl v hich 
oppre'ses them, ami in their etlorts f. cure 
the protection and tin- advantage of hi |psclf- 
yovernment. 
NN ith str i*-t observ anee of every intei& ‘tial 
obligation, the American friends of Hand 
speak only for the sacred rights of jus K and 
humanity. We desire Mr. Mavitt to i -fpret 
this sentiment to Ii is slithering com o“cn, 
ami to hear to the most illustrious stat i.mpt 
l.ngland our greeting and our blessi e 
pray God that Mr. (ilad'tone's life j> he 
spared until his earner shall have beet i*i'vti- 
ed with the noblest aehii vement of :$H>h 
statesmanship. Very sincerely v< 
Fatriek Ford, Fsq. d v.MKs (*'. fti I1'. 
The National Fine steamship Am has 
been sold to the Italian Government, lijt is 
supposed she will he used as the rttigsl] the 
torpedo squadron. ; 
Maine Matters. 
M"s AMi liOSSIT Fll'-M Al.l. uVlii; .UFMaIK. 
woman's < 
Ai tin third annual iiuciin^ of the Depart- 
ment ot Maine National Woman'.- lo lu f Corps i 
a! Rath last week the following otlhvrs were 
eleet. d: Department President." Mis- Annie F. 
W *.»d, W inthro]•: >. \. Pre-id- tit, Ann Me- 
« rilli-. lkxp r: .1. \ IT -ident. Alary llan-on, >lierin:in Mills: Florence Davis, Win-' 
ihrop: 1 reas.. Mrs. A/uha Pau!e\. Lewi-ton; 
Chap., (.race Jlowe. Lewiston: ln-p., Mrs. 
Lorna ( lavton. Paturor; Installin';; olli- ers. Al- 
kie 1-ernald. W inter]ion; Conneillor, Mr-. L. 
\ Littlctiekl. Panuor; Lxeeuihc Hoard, Helen 
Mevens. >ear.-port. Man N. Haskell, Lewi-ton, 
Maria >v !vester, Pittslieid, Nellie Salford, Skow- 
keuan. Annie Steven-, N’orridirewoek: dele- 
gates to National Convention, < yrantliy Hop- 
kins. Scar-purt, Air-. Pella Palmer, Alonroe. 
Alls. Cole, Pat pit'll'. Alt-. CUila 'W hiteulilk. 
>earsport: alternates, Ah -. ADDijj 1 ernald, 
W mterport, Air-. Lorna Clayton. Paniror, Alt'-. 
Hattie Douirlass, Lewi-ton, Air-. R-*. Prentiss, 
J .e\\ istoll. 
Tin- >e«Tetary's report wa- of inteie-t and 
-liowed a irain in ineinlierskiii for the past year 
of 27k. Amount spent for ekariry !-\ the diiler- 
nt corps, After tile tini-h of tlie bu.-i- 
m ot the convention, the doors were "pelted 
and Coniniander-in-C liief Fairchild and a jrood- 
1} delegation of comrade- wa re admitted. < oin- 
mamler Fairchild addle—ed the convention and 
-p"ke in tlutteriiii: term- of the irood work the 
Woman's National < orp- were -loim: in assist- 
ing the < *. A. R.. in their work throughout the 
eountn. Follow ini: wa re words of uood eheer 
|*> Pa-: Dept. < oinmander Lam As-i-taut Ad- 
jutant <«-neral Hill. Dr. Howe, of l.eui-ton. 
Alajor ( ia)t«»n of panjor. ami ether-. Tin re- 
tiring Department Pre-idem. Air-. Jimily I>. 
Littieliei'i, nia*ie f« < in_ ta marks Pm liinu, up- 
on tin pa-t two year- tiiat -hr: ha- 1 cell presi- 4 ilelit ot the d« artmetit. 
1 '* 1 > 1i I.. 
Mrs. Kiiniee >inip*oii uf Y* rk di* I recently 
at tin am- of !»."> years. 
It costs about t T.-'Vm a y, m to enfoivi the ti>h 
and mum- laWM It L niom-y well spent. 
< apt. d. < Heal ol 1’Iiiliips die 1 last week. 
C apt. Leal wax a im-mlur o! tin Ninth Main*-. 
The appeals an-! hotnlx of the eont-Mant* of 
tin i»el<-|n-r wnl raxi- have been tiled iii the 
i’roiiate <>:li 1-''anuiiurteii. 
I lie l- lee .M;ix.,||x Will iia e a bump.* 1 Maf' ll 
A" to !irate the 1-klh anniversary ol the in- 
trod m li-ii uf Masonry isit• th Mam. 
Mrs. >ophia 1.. W e! N, w < ax’d -, the 
11 lot In r ol Ik \. J.. it. \\ » ol., i *. 11.. .o' 1 List on. 
died Tliui-xilay, at tin :._* ol l-'2 years. 
l b* >fiitin. i report'thi- Klinwo.* ! ilot -1. at 
W alcrv i. :i' 'old to two It •'ton Jin n lor >lM«- 
< 11 " lii« sale stipulates that Alt. .Mur«lTs 
h axe lor tr* e y fro in 1 *et. ia't, shall hi kepi 
Mi" aradtiatitw e\. ■>, ,,f ;):«• Corhani 
Normal school took t-iac. ddiuf'day. '1 In _rad- 
uatiiw ela.xs w;.' composed '*1 IT nz ladi**> 
and four \ uiinz men. 
The luiiTf-rmen in Aroo't *"k tin-! tin- mk w 
o\« i- lour I t *|e. in ph-n-'x. Ill a it relit 
storm at Aroo'i'-ok ami l-’i'li biur' Id inches 
I* II. izht ;,* a* of thix in two h-.'.i'x. 
The eomldtn d e'tate ol tIn- lap (eiv. ( .ihiirn 
of Maim ami hi' brotln r Lhi!am!< ini' turned 
out much Letter than wax p(- ud. T!,« ex- 
ecutors think that > U">< a; ,.-ast will be 
ivali/ed. 
The improvement in < -1 *urn Hall. >kowln- 
yan. w ii 1 make it one of th* 1.. -t auili'i inent 
Imds in tin- mate. It' tiew sta.m- i> to ha.a Ik 
st t' of x -em ry ami i' t* ie Lzhted !.\ an in- 
candescent k <i ri*- 'tern. 
The l’ortiand Paper' x;i\ iloii. < bar.* .1. 
Chapman w ili be renominate, 1 for mavor I tin 
republican'of ‘‘hat «• ity d1 K nizht. Ibni. 
< harles Me< arthy amt ii >n. :*■!;• \V. Dccriliz 
aft mentioin d ;i' deim*. : it:- ,*ii* idao 
I liiit'x*la\ e\eiii:i_ Air. d. II. Man!*y am! Airs. 
Manley za\e a npti m t*. tl.e members of th* 
Uolise «-l Ih-prexei.iat ;\c- at A resideliee oil 
the as! x; ,*-. A npusta. «... i.. i\\o 1 ami 
Hon. dan.* Iba.m Mia pn-x.-nt. an-! itn- 
prtiVetl tin Oee; s i o n t jUdlltrd With till* 
members of tin- 1 i ai'*-. 
Andrew Miiith. proprict »r of < oii'eiTs 
Hotel. Ol'ltow n. who Wax Mr man > years in 
tin- I'etloh'fot L\H it(Zui\ tlll l al'O 
proprietor of tin- V ,v Hum im! H-ui'e. Itoston. 
and tin- m. Niehoia- 11«>t.• I. K n khimi. diet! 
Tliur'day of paralysi'. J{* leaves a widow, 
soil and a daughter. 
Mi'. Anna ih-arhoru Kvan*. widow of the 
late i I on. < •• *>i"je |A a* '. da d in A mz list a >tm- 
day'at an advanced am-. .-h* has been in rc- 
markahly zood h-aith tiiiti' within a few dav*. 
when s 11e 'a11i\ beneath tin* iniirmiliex of am-. 
>!ie was a huly of tin- oi. x.-hool ami sjn nt 
many x* 1x*.t.- at tin National capital dwrimz 
Mr. livaii' tli't iiwuixin-d «•: rn tin re. 
< apt Wiiiiam Carney, for over h<> years a 
mariner, died ••! a'-ute rln '.m.ati'm on tin- -juh 
insi.. at >t»merville, Ma-'. lie w;i' horn in 
1 »r« 'tleii. M .. duly IT. I'iu. imri:i_ Ids 1«-nur 
xea life he had m \ er e.\ pw m d a shipwreck 
where loss of life oeeun *-!. PJ ill*- .:_*• of Jt»he 
became a sailii:;.- mast* ami 'im-.- tln-n ha*l 
1-til well luiow ti ainoiw the -diippiiw * *! a'' of 
New liiwhmd. I.v whom it* w e m:i\* r«al!v iv- 
si.eeted. 
I ii>- I *rtlam 1 \ i' {i-• r ; In at e now 
two Loan and Luibiiiw A"o* i.uions in this 
Mat*- ;,t Kiehiiioijd ami .ii l‘**!i!aml. There i' 
a similar asso. ia: i**u in L ;• r. w lii.-li w as or- 
ganized xom tine aao. .u.-i i.i a J i« »u ri-h i I ip; 
condition. A noth- r a"«* it i* 11 in Cardim-r 
witli tic- -aim- by-law* a- that iti Maiwor i'aLo 
liow in operation. 
1 he ( .*bl» Line Co., ha* eo.i| ret-p.-d w it!i the 
'I'n.lit«»n Iron « •*.. to put a tea iivvay into l'*o- 
herty'x ijiiarry. lor th* ! raiixportation "1 ruck 
lrom tin <juarry tour to the t**; of a hank Liu 
ff t liiaii. 'lie iramvvay will < n-i-t «»i two 
steel cable' Mon f* et l«ma a on w iiich runs 
a tMiriam*. t<* wlii.-li i* alta- h- ! a <-ar wl.i* h 
ran III- lowered into tin nuatm. The «■ .rriaae 
ami ear are operated by a hub:; ct-zia. 
Legislative ITotes. 
1 11. xiluerxe! Lai.; ad a'!.' l>. atillioiiz*-d 
t<- -\t* n*l it'lim to connect with tie Interna- 
tional bailway in < nuada. 
'l'he < ommittee on Iiisam. i; -'pita! will p;-u- 
hahly n commend ^Al.'WMi t.,i new eha, el ami 
•MJo.iHMi lor Mi'll' -ms ;tl|.| ]-. pairs of tin* main 
huihlinz. 
dh* Koekland i tri. Liu Hi ami <. > Low. r 
< oinpany want a baiter i■ * op* rate in Kuek- 
himl. < amdt n ami d hiunaxton. 
The petitioner' from Wiuthrup for a close 
time oti l.la.-k lei" represent that I hi ri'Ii hax 
"■<•11 a -leal him:: to tin- imam! li-len,- .>j 
Wintln "p. 
Tin legislature i- nt». r.1:i. t|,«. valua- 
t aill ol t Il«' I'.iWll ol i .MMiiilll 1' 'll III the sum of 
sgoo.nno, by iv: -Oil of in J-. ein in-- by lire. Tile question 1.1 |ia;. ilig a F.imtv on* xwod- 
chiick- i- one of the n• Ii?< -. provides that fifteen cent- -hall '« paid I»v li trea-urer 
of a town for ev»*ry woodchuck killed. 
An act introduced by (H.v.r of Rockland 
provide- that a person convicted of drunken- 
iie--. in addition to other pciiailics max be sen- 
tenced to hard labor for a term not exceedin''- 
•jH days. 
I be pelitiotier- t«* tie- .Maine Lcgidature to 
anate the handbill nuisance repn-.-mit that tin 
throw,ng and scattering of handbills, eir.-u- 
|»il!s. and other pice, > oi loo-.- paper and pam- I’hlet- in the streets j- a niii-ane. and danger- 
ou-. a- it frightens hor-< and cattle. 
A bill to incorporate ; h- I>iamond Illumina- 
ting Company earn, A. F. <T->--keit, >. M. 
Fir-1. Fred Atw.1. I-Mward Mva.-ey. and Na- 
than < !- a\es a-the incorporators: tin- eorpor- 
atc -toek i- tixed at •tTi.nou witii power to <n- 
civa-e i: to >loo.oon. The object of the com- 
pany i' to fillnidi light, heat and power by el. etrieity to Far Harbor, Southwest Harbor 
and the eity of Rllsworth. 
The amendment proposed to chap, I of the Rcvi-cd Statute-, provides that a per-.»n mak- 
ing false statements to municipal officers pre- paring voting list- in order that the name of 
another max be entered on such list, or vote 
received, forfeits for such offence not more 
than Sgoo or less than >bn. 
A. M. Devcreux and sixtv-one others ask to 
l»e incorporated into the < astine and Bangor Railroad < otnpanv tor t in* purpose of construct- 
ing n line of railway from some point near the 
tide water in the southern part of the town of 
< astine. thence northerh through the towns of 
< astine, Penobscot. Bucksjuirti Orrington and 
Brewer or Dedham, Holden and Brewer; thence to some point above the Penobscot river 
at Bangor. I he capital stock of -aid company "hall consist of not less than 1,000or more than 
lb,uoo shares at £100 each. 
Mr. Fogg’s bill to prevent the sale of tobacco 
to minors reads as follows: 
1. No person shall -ell any cigarette, snutfor 
tobacco in any of it< forms to am person under sixteen years of age. 
-■ No person -ither than the minor’s parents 
or guardian shall give any cigarette, snuff or to- 
bacco in any of it- forms, to any person under sixteen years of ago. 
.‘k Any person violating any of the provis- ions of this act shall be punished by a line not exceeding >oh for each act or offence. 
In the fSenate Thursday on motion of Sena- 
tor Lord an order was passed that the Com- 
mittee on < ommerce lie directed to inquire into the expediency of adopting a system of taxa- tion of vessel property similar to that of neigh- 
boring States, and more favorable to this <-reat 
interest in its present depressed condition, and 
to prevent, if possible, the further loss of tax- 
able property to our State bv the removal of 
vessel owners and the transfer of vessel pro- 
perty to other States with taxation laws more 
favorable to shipping. 
I here is a strong movement coming from sev- eral quarters to repeal the law which imprisons 
a man convicted of drunkenness. 1’nder the 
present law if a man convicted swcar> where 
lie obtained bis liquor be is discharged. Now 
a well known Judge informs us that men un- 
der these circumstances are likely to give false 
testimony and implicate innocent parties. At all events the testimony given is of such a char- 
acter that its veracity‘cannot be depended on and the law is a great incentive to perjury. The Mcgantic Railroad < *>., now wish to ex- 
tend their line around the head of Moosehcad 
Lake. Two years ago they wanted to bridge the Lake, but think this route impracticable 
now. It does not appear that the Bangor peo- 
ple will fight this change. Superintendent I). K. McFee of the International Railway, savs 
that the contracts for the building of their 
whole line through Maine are to be let next 
week and contractors are now in Slierbrook, 
Fan., examining the various plans and specu- lations. The two bridges, one (100 feet long 
across the Kennebec and another across the 
Penobscot at Mattawamkeag arc to be let sep- arately, if so desired. 
llic* judiciary committee trave a prolonged audience to lion. A. W. Paine of Bangor, on the 26th ult. Mr. Paine advocated a measure 
to repeal the Mini clause of the divorce law so 
that a divorce shall he absolute the moment it 
is granted, and so that the parties to it mav 
marry again immediately. A t present a divorce 
is not absolute for six months, and then neith- 
er party can marry again within two years without the permission of the judge. Mr. 
Paine’s bill does away with the judge’s authori- 
ty after the divorce is once grauted, and makes the divorce absolute at once. The judiciary committee feel very favorable to these changes, and will probably report Mr Paine's bill. But Mr. Paine made his greatest eit'ort on his fam- 
ous hill to provide for voting by proxy. He 
argued with them steadily for about ah hour 
and a half. The committee have made no de- 
cision, but it is safe to say that the voting at the next election will be after the good old 
way. 
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The Influence of the Grange. 
To the social value of the Grange ami its 
merits as an educator many of our readers can 
testify, but all are not aware of the influence it 
now has in public a flair*. Fifty-four of the 
legislator* ami State oflieers of Maim- to-day 
are member* of the order, ami many of tin- 
recommendations in tin* Go\ -mor's message, 
and a larire number of the bills now before the 
Legislature, were directly inspired by tin* 
Grange. The Journal of Pro<ecdinus of the 
loth annua! session of the Maine State Grange, 
held at Augusta in December, last, may be 
studied with interest in this <■<.nue**tion. Turn- 
ing first to tiie report of tin eommittee on edu- 
cation wo find the eommon s.-hools warmiy 
o-minendeil “a* the must important faetor for 
tin u-mral bilVusion of knowhdm li i* rec- 
ommended that the district system bo abolish- 
ed and the town *y*icm ad >pted:that a uni- 
formity. of text bunks in- secured and a irr:i<l 
course »f study, embracing ditlerent decrees 
of sehoiarship, for which certificates shall be 
iriven, be established. Thi-. it is thought, 
would raise the standard of scholarship, en- 
courage ainbitiou. ami secure an im-n-a*ed at- 
tendance. And in eom-1 u-ion attention is call- 
ed to the fact that the Gran ire i* e bn atiuual in 
it' work. 
\ committee Was appointed to draft a iaw 
l'"i- tin* protection of sheep husbandry, with :l 
petition to tin; I.« mishiture tortile pas-ay of 
such a nn asure. ami this w--:k has !*.-* n faith- 
fully earrie 1 out. A resolution was adopted in 
tie interest of the H at eh MU before emigres.., 
providing for the establishment uf experiment 
station^ in connection with State colleges. The 
committee on the goo i of tin* order endorse 
co-operation as thegov* ruing principle of the 
order and **the battle axe of the (iraiiyo." 
Loyal j.ieni' s or encampments are re >mmeml- 
ed t<» be hebl at the convenience of tie county 
or distri-t, at the expense of th* patrons in- 
ti rested. and under tie* su,-.r\Lion of the 
deputie- for tin* count; or counties. Tie re- 
port of the eomniitte,- on resolutions we have 
already published in full. The n solutions di- 
rect attention to nit try matters, demand an 
amendment to the* r< vised statutes that milk 
shall be sold b\ win*; instead of beer measure, 
and urye fanners t" be*-arnest In patting down 
bettiny and *-:**• nl»1 i11_i. pool selling and 
i ii'l’.tor m-liinvr at our a_rri« idtural fairs. Tin; 
1 report ot tie* committee on tin* insurance rec- 
omin. mis petitioning tin* legislature to pass a 
law making insurance companies responsible 
lor tin* full amount of insurance in case of 
! loss. Tin* committee on Arbor I»a\ recom- 
mend the appointment of an Arbor l>ay for 
tie* State b\ the (iuvernor. Important action 
was taken on patent riaids, and it w as uryed 
that innocent users of patented articles should 
be protected. The closing reeomm mlatioii, 
embodied ill a resolution, relates to teaching 
tin elements of sclentitie agriculture and the 
preparation of a suitable text hook for use in 
th** public rural sehooL. 
Mo-t of these recommendation*;. *'1" above 
stated, hav*; borne fruit, and others will yet 
(•..me to fruition. The synopsis -jj\,-n shows 
the ranife of subjects witllill the scope of the 
<*range, and I!:•* method of troalin*_r them is 
that h.-st calculated to advance the material and 
limral w elfare ol our Mate. 
The Longshoremen's Strike. 
Th** strike of th- long-h<>r* men in New h ork 
city Ia-t week has assum 1 formidable propor- 
tions, *1* laying coastwise steamers and ocean 
steamships and causing a freight blockade up- 
on the river fronts in Nh-w Y*irk. ders.-y city 
ami Brooklyn. T in* number of men out is es- 
timated at from non to bu.nnn. but mw 
bauds have to a e.-rtain extent taken tin; 
place «»f the old. The strike was ordered by 
tin* Knights of Labor and its cause ami ell'eets 
arc thus dearly stated b\ the Portland Adver- 
tiser: 
Because three thousand sp. ,\, A >•- in the em- 
p!o\ uf half a dozen coal roads have struck for 
•in advam e of warn the gr* at army of labor- 
-Ts about the river front «»:' Nh.-w York harbor 
have stopped work and the commerce of the 
metropolis i- tcmporarilv parahzcd. Tin* Jens 
of thousands of lm n who have thus deprived 
:!iem-e!\es of work and ways, !i:,m* no com- 
plaint. T!i.-ir wa-_- s were satisfactory ami 
tin y have m* part in tin; quarrel of tin- coal 
shovi ll:-r>. ex.-* pt so far as th* \ choose to 
make it tie ir •piarrel. They d » not punish the 
coal companies jmr employers with whom no 
fault is to be foilin', ami lie* yn at {i«* which 
is certainly inim*■-ut. It is as if tin* l*nit«*d 
•'tales sliotibl mak' war on France b* cause tin* 
j Canadian authorities have not behaved well 'about tin; lisheries. li i>. in siiurt. a piece of 
^rote-qm; injustice, which will speedily be 
j reim-dii <1 by the importation of lab >rei\s lo re- place tin- strikers. 
Tin- New Y<e k Herald wa ll says in this con- 
nection : 
About twenty thousand of these men have 
left tlu*ir work ami their warn -s behind them 
without having any quarrel with their employ- 
ers. Tln-v have families to support, bread aiid 
coal to buy. rent to pay. To ask them to give 
up their chance to earn an holiest living sim- 
ply because the men on another dock have a 
grievance is to ask a yr* at deal. The human 
nature of the working classes max be better 
than the average human nature aiming the rich 
and weli to «lo. but tin Knights take a serious 
responsibility on themselves and make a some- 
what extortionate demand when they order 
any man who can earn two dollars a lay to go 
into voluntary idleness and let his family stiller 
for want of fuel ami food. Why. tiiat is a de- 
cree of self-saerilicc which no man has tin* 
ll-lll 1" il.'K Ul imnmi'i CXO'pl 11! [IK! mosl J U*i 
ilous emergency. 
The > trike ha> e\vn extended to the pilots, 
who have rcfu>ed to take Vessels to sea not 
loaded by the regular longshoremen—a step 
that probably will not lessen the demand for 
the abolition of compulsory pilotage. There 
lias been no actual violence at the dorks, but 
an attempt was made to destroy with dynamite 
the steamer (iuyandotte of the Oid Dominion 
line which sailed Monday afternoon from New 
^ ork for Norfolk. The dynamite was carried 
on board in a satchel and left in a closet room 
shortly before the steamer sailed, and she was 
sullieiently damaged by the explosion to make 
it necessary to put bark to New York. Com- 
ment on siudi work :i' this would be wholly 
superfluous. 
The Fisheries Question. 
The Canadian papers, in their comments up- 
on the proposed legislation by Congress for the 
protection of our lishermcn, misrepresent the 
ease. They say we want to steal < anadian lish, 
which is not true. We only ask the same rights 
in Canadian waters that are granted to Canadi- 
an vessels in our waters; and we mean in 'the 
future to protect our flag from insult and our 
citizens from outrage—a policy which has hccii 
too long delayed. 
The sum and substance of the matter is this: 
To force this country into a treaty of reciproci- 
ty the Canadian ofliciais have set to work to 
iiarrass and injure our fishermen. Seizures have 
been made on flimsy pretexts—so flimsy that in 
many eases the vessels have been released upon 
payment of a merely nominal lim*. and that im- 
posed only to avoid the admission that the seiz- 
ures were wholly unjustifiable. That sort of 
business has been carried quite far enough, and 
it is now proposed to administer to the Canadi- 
ans their own medicine and sec how they like 
it. it is not retaliation hut Reciprocity—al- 
though not of the kind Canada desires. 
It is due to the people of the Lower Pro- 
vinces, who are closely connected with our own 
people by business and other ties, to say that 
they are not hostile to this country and we do 
not believe that they approve of the outrages 
upon our fishermen, which are dictated from 
Ottawa. 
A petition is said to lie in circulation in this 
city asking for the retention of the present 
judge of the llclfast Police Court. It will no 
doubt receive tbe signatures of all offenders 
against the laws and of those who use the in- 
cumbent of tbe office to further their personal 
ends, against the interests and welfare of the 
city. The unfitness of this official for the 
place he holds has been abundantly demon- 
strated and a petition for bis removal would 
be signed by every good citizen. 
“Nothing done”—that is the stereotyped 
phrase in which the status of the pending 
liquor cases before the S. J. court is given. 
Hut of course no one expected anything would 
lie done with only Democratic officials to en- 
force the prohibitory laws. When they take 
the oath of office it must be with a mental 
reservation as to liquor cases. 
The W. C. T. U., of Virginia, has indorsed 
Mrs. Cleveland as a total abstainer. Grover, 
(loquitor.) “Girls, have you heard anybody 
say anything about met” 
Letter from Augusta. 
[Correspondence of the Journal.J i 
A n;t sta, Jail. 20, 1887. It is thought by 
many who have been watching with interest 
the passage of the Inter-State Commerce Bill 
that -uch a bill should be passed by our Legis- 
lature, and we understand such a measure will 
be introduced. Under the bill which has just 
passed Congress no one can ride on a pass 
and one man cannot get lower rates of freight 
than another. Discrimination in freights or 
fare- should not be allowed by law on rail- 
road-. It is in the power of any railroad to 
build up or ruin any toxvu along its lines if not 
tlm.- restrained. We think our statutes should 
be changed and that the railroad commission- 
er- who an* now appointed by the Governor 
and paid by the railroad corporations should 
b« paid by the State and should constitute a 
commission to whom the people could appeal 
f*»r redress or seeming wrongs, as it is a very 
difficult thing for a Legislature to make a tariff 
or otln r laws to regulate abuses perpetrated 
by railroads 
The Knights of Labor, w ho have held a con- 
vention at Augusta recently, ask a strong ten 
hour law and persistently urge that men be 
prohibited by law* in certain occupations from 
working over ten hours. This we think 
Would be going too far, as it is conceded such 
a law would not be constitutional. When we 
prohibit women from laboring over ten hours 
it i- taking quit** a stand toward abridging our 
lights. Such a law can be made with pro- 
pricty for children. This labor bill is in the 
committee room w here it is attracting great 
attention. Undoubtedly it will be shorn of 
some of its more objectionable features in its 
; a -age through 'll*.* House and Senate. 
Tin* College of Agriculture and Mechanic 
Ait-, at orono, asks for $3,000 with which to 
replace il> herd of cattle lately destroyed on 
-ulit of tuberculosis. We have visited the 
coil* ge an*I looked over its agricultural capa- 
bilities and think that if the State should ap- 
propriate the amount asked it should be in- 
vested in Hereford, Durham, Holstein and 
perhaps one or two other of the best breeds of 
cattle, two Norman horses for stock purposes 
with a herd of blackfaced sheep—any or all of 
the “Downs" being preferable—then breed 
-lock and keep it pure and allow none to be 
sold out of the State and sell the surplus stock 
in the State at such prices our farmers could af- 
ford to pay. This would pay a direct protit to 
the management of the College and indirectly 
a big advantage would acrue to the State at 
large. I. C Libby. 
Richard K. Gateiy, of Portland, who \vaj 
•'ho>cn Department Commander of the Maiuo 
A. R. after an animated contest, was not 
l'ivs«*nt at the encampment, lor his wife had 
b. en sick for many weeks. Friday she died. 
Mrs. Gateiy was hut 4<l years old. Only one of 
her children survives her, a young man. who 
i- a e ulei at M'est Point. 
4 congratulate the Grand Army in their 
choice of Department Commander, and on the 
selection of Portland as the place for the next 
dej ai lment encampment. Portland is an hos- 
pitable city, ami lias the facilities and knows 
how to care for a crowd. 
We observe that the Maine delegation voted 
two for and two against the inter-state com- 
merce bill. Why? [Hiddeford Journal. 
The Congressional Record gives two in the 
negative, one in the affirmative and one not 
voting. The conundrum we give up. 
Mr-. Sullivan says that John L. is a coward, 
ami “Doe" Wiison's wife describes that equally 
notorious person as a very bad man indeed. 
In Hi:ikf. Mrs. Lemuel D. Jordan of Ells- 
worth committed suicide Monday forenoon by 
drowning. Her husband left home about 10 
o'clock to buy something for dinner. On his 
return a short time after he found liis wife 
drowned in the cistern in the cellar with a flat- 
iron tied about her neck. Sin; has been in poor 
heaitli and somewhat despondent for some 
time, but no one had the least suspicion that 
she contemplate.! suicide. She and her hus- 
band were <\ eel lent citizens and highly respec- 
ted bv all. Her age was about 75.Daniel 
Heed, 1<>2 rears old Dec. IS last, died at his 
home in Madison Sunday evening. He was 
born in Abingtou, Mass., ami came to Maine 
in D17.The invitations are out for the 
Legislative Hall in Granite Hall. Augusta, on 
the evening of February 7th.The jury in 
the Lminoiis lunacy trial at Washington has 
rendered a verdict that Mrs. Emmons is sane 
and capable of managing her own affairs. 
urn’s Davis, the well known soap man, died 
in Cambridge, Mass.. Sunday.The cashier of 
Germania Hank. Jersev Citv, N. J.. has fled 
with Sffu.iMM) of the hank's funds.The steam 
mill at \ am-eboro owned by tin* Wooden Ware 
company was burned Saturday night. Loss 
spi.uoo. One hundred men are thrown out of 
employment.Edward I’nger of New York, 
the reported murderer of August Bold, whose 
body was found last week in a trunk shipped 
to'Baltimore, has made a full confession of the ‘■riim.\ cablegram lias been received in Ot- 
tawa stating that England will send over six 
nieu-ot-war in the spring to assist in the pro- tection of the Canadian fisheries.The British 
't< amer Blairuthol has foundered in the Black 
s<a. Twenty lives were lost.Mr. Charles 
P. lINley.the founder of the Portland Trans- 
cript. died at Cambridge Mass., on .Saturday. 
l b- vva- M years old.Vt the meeting of the dirc< tors of the Maine < entral on Thursday, the usual semi-annual dividend of sff a share was 
declared, payable Feb. 15th, to stockholders of 
record of Feb. 1-t.The committee on State 
printing met Monday evening and finally awarded the contract to Sprague & Son, the 
firm who have been doing the work.The 
decrease of the public debt for the month of 
January i- $!»,750,oo0....Capt. Henry Spaulding, 
of south Thomaston, a prominent Democrat, and retired master mariner, died suddenly of heart trouble, Motidav evening, aged 72 years. He served in the State Senate and House of 
Representatives and was town treasurer and 
selectman seven years.A hearing in the 
e:iM wf Hlaekstone. the Portland defaulter is in 
progress at Winnipeg. He is likely to he extra- 
dieted.V bill was introduced in the Senate 
Monday by Senator Frye, appropriating $25,000 ferthe erection of a monument to the memory 
°1 Major General Henry Knox, of Thomaston, 
Maine.The agreement between the K. of L. 
and Rockland lime manufacturers which ex- 
pired Monday has been continued for another 
year. Kiln men receive $2 per day.O'Neal, another of the X. Y. boodle aldermen has been 
lound guilty by the jury.A new phase of the New York labor strike is that the strikers 
" id refuse to pay rent to landlords and put tlie 
money into a fund to support strikers. 
Reagan lias been elected S. Senator from 
Texas. 
Maine Legislature. 
Ai oi st\, .Jan. 20.—Senate. Six petitions pre- s‘‘i't‘*«l b» favor of amendments to the liquor law. House: .Numerous petitions presented in favor 
oi amending the liquor law, including one from the town of Montvillc. Also petitions against convict labor. 
Thursday, Jan. 27. In the Senate the following 
wore intro.luced: Many petitions demanding amendments to the liquor law; petitions for week- 1\ payments: petitions supporting 10 hour hill; 
petition for adequate punishment of crimes against 
women ; order for legislation to restrict the sale of 
opium; petition for legislation preventing bribery 
at elections. Introduced in the House: Several 
remonstrances against the repeal of the trustee 
law; several petitions for female suffrage; act to 
compel pressers to mark pressed hay with the 
name of owner; act preventing street hand bill nui 
sauce ; bill to regulate fees of trial justices; several petitions for li-li and game laws; remonstrances 
against lobster law ; petitions for repeal of lobster 
law. 
Friday, Jan. 2S. In the Senate the following 
were introduced: Remonstrance against appro- priation for the purchase of cattle for the State 
< ollcgc: petition for legislation preventing intimi daiion at elections. House: Rill to establish a 
muon depot at Portland for all roads; hill to allow the Boston and Maine Railmuu to purchase all 
property of the Eastern Railread leased lines, 
both branches adjourned to Monday. 
Monday Jan. 31. Mr. Clark, oi Bangor,introduc- ed ;i mu mto the House, to-day, to amend the char- ter oi tin* Monson Railroad Omipanv, so as to nul- 
lily that portion which authorizes tiie building of the road from Monson to Mooschead Lake. Peti- tions signed by thousands of petitioners were pres- ent;*., asking for the abolition of capital punish- ment. I he movement is confined to the eastern part oi the Mate. Mr. Engel, of Bangor, denounc- ed the system. There was a continual movement 
in favor o the abolition of the laws for imprison, inent for debt and the trustee process; also for leg- islation against bribery and intimidation at elec- uons and tor a secret ballot. There were many petitions for the town system of schools. 1 ueMay, Feb. I. Very little new business was done this morning. Many temperance petitions in tavoi a more complete enforcement of the liquor hivv were presented. Neal Dow heads one with "Hmi names. An act was introduced to change the existing law relating to the naturalization of for- 
eigners. The movement for the town system of schools and uniformity of text books free to pupils is gaining ground. There was a large and enthus- iastic attendance of temperance people before the Committee on Temperance. Speeches upon the proposed amendment to the liquor law were made 
by many prominent men. The sentiment was in favor of a change. The Committee on State Col- 
lege have decided to report in favor of an appro- priation of $25,737.92 for 1887 and $14,050 for 1888. 
An Klertriral Man. 
Mr. William Knight, of Belfast, who unfortu- 
nately has been a cripple from his youth, is fre- 
quently seen upon our streets, but it is not general- 
ly known that lie possesses natural electricity In a 
remarkable degree. An ordinary electrical bat- 
tery has no perceptible effect upon him, and he 
can play with the machine as a child floes with a 
toy. The only place on his person that a battery 
will produce any sensation is at the back of his 
neck. A Belfast physician says that without doubt 
Mr. Knight can stand a heavier shock from a bat- 
tery than any man in the state. This natural pow- 
er is mostly in his hands and arms. Mr. Knight 
uses this power in allaying |iain in suffering hu- 
manity. By the manipulation of his hands he can 
remove the most acute pain. His reputation is 
more than local. What is remarkable is that the 
pain is transferred from the patient to Mr. Knight 
himself, tine day last week he caused nwoman to 
walk who was suffering with rheumatism and had 
not stepped for three weeks. 
The South, published at No. 7li Park Place, New- 
York, Is a handsome illustrated monthly, devoted 
to Southern Interests and containing much of In- 
terest in relation to that section. 
What was Dobc with the I.Ujior rases. 
We have been requested to give 'lio status ox the 
liquor eases now on the docket o the criminal 
court for Waldo county, and to note what was done 
at the recent term of Court. The fallowing is the | 
exact standing 01 these cases : 
State vs. Frank Nash, of Belfast, who stands In- 
dicted as a common seller, common nuisance, keep- 
ing a drinking house and tippling shop. Nothing 
done in his case. 
Suite vs. Orman A. Hopkins, Belfast. Ten in- 
dictments on the docket—three for a common nui- 
sance, three for a common seller, two for single 
sale and two for keeping a drinking house and tip- 
ling shop. Nothing done in these cases. Ilopkins 
has been out of town for sevcial months. 
SUite vs. Nathaniel Holmes, Belfast. One in- 
dictment as a common seller—nothing done. 1’p- 
on the indictment for a common nuisance he went 
to trial and was found guilty. Exceptions tiled and 
allowed and recognized in the sum of #500. For 
keeping a drinking house and tippling shop the in 
dictmeut was nol prossed by order of the Court. 
Common seller, second offence, went to trial and 
was found guilty on a first offence, the former con- 
viction being nol prossed. He was fined #100 and 
costs amounting to $115.84, which he paid, single 
sale continued. 
.State vs. A. G. Gilmore, Belfast, indicted as a 
common seller and common nuisance. Nothing 
done. 
State vs. William Yose, Belfast. For a single 
sale he paid a line of $:>0 and costs, amounting to 
$35.$!). The indictment for keeping a drinking 
house and tippling shop nol pressed, he having 
gone out of the business. 
.State vs. Frank Patterson, Belfast. Two indict- 
ments—single sale and common seller. Nothing 
done. 
State vs. Charles O'Connell, Belfast. Cpon the 
indictment for the second ofl'ence of a single sale 
he went to trial, and was found guilty of single 
sale, but there was a disagreement of the jury up 
on a former conviction. Paid a line of $.">0 and 
costs, amounting to $»'*(>.22. The indictment as a 
common seller, second ofl'ence, was quashed, being 
defective. There was nothing done on the indict- 
ment for keeping a drinking house and tippling 
shop. 
State vs. J.eander Staples. Lm«M,u\ille. Fori 
keeping a tippling house and tippling >l;.*p he paid j 
a fine of $100 and costs, amounting ; ;. I'.n ! 
a common nuisance, single sale and c«.mm<n seder 
he recognized in the sum of $500 on each indict- 
ment. 
State vs. Henry Wyman, Belfast, lie went to 
trial upon an indictment of single sale, second of 
fence, resulting in a verdict of guilty. Kxeeption- 
filed and allowed and he recognized in the sum of J 
$500. He went to trial upon the indictment as a j 
common seller and was acquitted. Common nui ; 
sauce continued. Keeping intoxicating liquors for j 
unlawful sale was quashed, the warrant being de 
fcctive. 
State vs. John C. Bobbins, Belfast. Common >el- j 
ler, single sale, keeping a drinking house and tip j 
pling shop—nothing done. 
State vs. Thomas 11augh, Belfast, for keej ing in- 
toxicating liquors for unlawful sale—nothing done. 
Mate vs. Maitland I>. Smith. Drinking house 
and tippling shop—nothing done. 
Stale vs. Intoxicating Liquors and Jane Wyman 
—nothing done. 
Urgant !c FMi and (lame Club. 
The preliminary steps for the formation ->f a fish 
and game club, to include in its operations impor 
taut sporting territory on the Maine and Quebec 
sides of tin* Canadian boundary, were taken in 
Boston last week. It was determined to style it 
the Megantic Fi.-h and Game Club, and to capital- 
Ize it at $12,5uo, divided into 5ou shares at a par 
value of $25, the possession of one share to be a 
necessary preliminary to membership, but not nec- 
essarily to entitle its possessor to membership. 
value, but for the following loo shares a Mini of 
£•'»<> each is to be asked, and of the iir-t 2oo -diare.-. 
l**r> were taken up at this meeting. Arrangements 
have been made with the Crown Islands Depart 
ment at Quebec for a lease of the Spider Kiver and 
its tributaries, with other waters in the vicinity 
also Arnold Kog and all that portion of the Arnold 
Kiver belonging to the Crown. Some private leases 
of the lower Spider Kiver. Kush Lake and the j 
eastern shore of Spider Lake are also included in i 
the club’s proposed operations in Quebec. These 
leases include three chains of land on the shores of 
these waters. With the exception ol'one tract of 
territory which is now in litigation, arrangements 
have been made w ith private landholders in the 
contiguous part of Maine so as to control the head- 
waters of the Dead Kiver region, comprising lakes 
and ponds said to be teeming with speckled trout. 
The purchase of some of the land on the Quebec 
side of the line is under eon.-ideration. These 1 
leases, w hen completed, will give the club abund- 
ant opportunity for sport with gun and line. At 
tlie meeting held at the Darker House, Koston, olli- j 
cers were elected, including Canadian, New York j 
and Koston gentlemen, with Charles D. Ilazeltine, 1 
L. A. Knowlton and W. If. Hall, of Kelfast. Me., 
as honorary members. The annual meeting of the 
stockholders will he held in Portland on the see- j 
ond Tuesday in January, and regular meetings of 
members will be held at Sherbrooke, Koston. New 
York, and upon the club's territory, at different 
times in the year. To gain admission into the dub, 
a vote of nine-tenths of the members present at a 
regular meeting will be required. As dues, an 
annual assessment of not more than 81«' may be 
made by a two-thirds vote at a regular meeting. 
A club house w ill be erected on the shore of spider 
Island this year, and a small steamer for use on 
the lake is under construction. Measures will he 
taken for the complete protection of game within 
the domains of the club. 
(iood Templars. 
The session ol’ ihe district lodge Good Templars 
to be held at Freedom, Saturday February .*> will 
no doubt prove of much interest. This being the 
annual session it is important that a large delega- 
tion be present. All wishing to attend and living j 
on the line of the railroad can take rail to Thorn- 
dike where they w ill be met by teams from Free- 
dom and returned in time for night train. Re- 
duced rates on road. Probably the fare from Bel- 
fast to Thorndike and return will he one dollar. 
Let all attend. Freedom lodge extends a cordial 
welcome and provides entertainment for all. 
M. J. Dow, Esq., of Brooks, Grand Chief Tem- 
plar of the Maine Grand Lodge of Good Templars, 
has appointed a long list of State Deputies, among 
vhoin are the following well known to eastern 
Maine people: Hon. Nelson Dingley,.Jr., Lew iston : 
Gen. Neal Dow, Portland: Hon. Sidney Pcrham, 
Pa/is;llon.ThaddeusK. Simonton, Camden; Jlon. 
N. ,'i. Nutt, Eastport; Hon. Solon Chase, Turner; 
Barton C. Torscy, Winthrop; Col. E. C. Farring- 
ton, Fryeburg; Andrew J. Chase, Portland; Mrs. 
C. G. Pember, Calais; Mrs. H. Barstow, Bangor; 
Georg’ E. Brackett, Belfast; .Joel C. Pease, 
Corinna;M.G.Prentiss, Brewer; Rev. John Allen, 
Farmington; Rev. C. A. Southard, Newport; Rev. 
J. IL Clifford, Camden; Rev. Dr. J. W. Bashford, 
Portland; C. A. Farwcll, Pittsfield. He has also 
commissioned the following State Deputies:.!. \V. 
Lang, Bowdohdiam; Rev. F. L. Trasker, Corinna; 
Ephraii 1 Harding, Ellsworth; Rev. George E. 
Files, Fast Thorndike; Wilder W. Perry, Camden ; 
Rev. Theodore Murphy, Machias; Prof. F. W. 
Gowen, Freedom; Rev. II. E. Froliock, Millbridge; 
E. II. Gregory, Hampden; F. L. Sawyer; Green- 
ville; II. W. Dodge, Clinton; E.G. Hamlin, Brown- 
ville; George F. Whidden, South Presque Isle. 
Subterranean Disturbance in a Bluehilt Pond. 
A MASS OF ICE THROWN IIODILY Ol T OF TIIK 
l’OND. 
A curious phenomenon is reported from liluehill. 
On Monday of last week, as lteuben Page was 
crossing Third Pond, which is something more than 
a mile long and a mile wide, he heard a loml rum 
bling which seemed to be approaching him from 
the mine which is located near the southern end of 
the pond and about a mile and a fourth from Mr. 
Gray’s position thereon. Suddenly the ice under 
his feet rose three or four feet and then subsided, 
continuing to rise in a sort of tidal wave, which 
rolled rapidly along until it nearly reached the 
head of the pond, when suddenly there rose out of 
the water a sheet of ice which fell some distance 
from the opening. Mr. Gray examined this sheet 
and then returned home and reported the facts to 
his neighbors. 
Mr. E. E. Chase, who was Bluehill's Representa- 
tive to the Legislature in 1885, went and examined 
the pond and found everything just as Mr. Gray 
had stated. Mr. Chase says the ice blown out of 
the pond was triangular In shape, sixteen feet 
wide at the base, twenty-seven feet long and four- 
teen iuclies thick, and would weigh, he thinks, ten 
tons. The ice laid right side up with the base to- 
ward the base of the opening, the distance between 
the two liases being twenty-nine feet. Though the 
water where the ice was blown out was four and a 
half feet deep, mud was found on the ice, showing 
that the disturbance took place at the bottom of 
the pond. Mr. Chase examined the track of the 
disturbance ami found the ice cracked and broken 
its entire length. 
The Story of a Haunted Ship. 
We print on the first page the story of the ill 
fated ship Harvey Mills, and the thrilling story of 
the mate concerning her recent shipwreck. The 
latter part is true and has a melancholy interest 
for some of our readers, but the Rockland Free 
Press is Inclined to doubt the veracity of Captain 
Tumbridge, and to set his narrative down as a 
forecastle yarn or a story to tell to the marines. 
The Free Press certainly eliminates a good deal of 
the Friday business. Its files show that the ship 
was launched Monday Sept. 4, and not Aug. 27, 
1876, and although she did stick ou the ways she 
slid gracefully iuto the water at 11 o’clock that 
night, and, if the reporter of that date attended to 
his business, without the horrid “baptism of 
blood” described by Capt. T. The Free Press 
also shows that the ship’s final exit was not on 
Friday but on Wednesday, and concludes: “Capt. 
Tumbridge seems also to have invented the inci- 
dent of the seaman biting open the veins of his 
arm and swallowing his bipod. As the most ig- 
norant seamen are already too superstitious, It i9 
a pity that pereons like the fiction-loving and 
truth-evadlrg ex-Captain exist to feed their appe- 
tites for the marvelous and g'losdy.” 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
SlMMl.lt TWILIGHT. 
The following lines were written by a little girl 
of this city, twelve years old, while spending tin* 
'L»y at a cottage on the shore of our bay, .nul were 
suggested by the scene before her : 
I sat at my low cottage window, 
And looked far over the hill, 
Deep down in the shadowy \ alley, 
So silent, so peaceful and still. 
I saw the low distant farm house, 
Made dim by twilight’s blue haze, 
And heard the soft tinkling cow-boll, 
A picture an artist might trace. 
The breeze from the wood softly murmured, 
The breath of the hemlock and pine 
Together with the waves constant lapping, 
Like a lullaby speaks to the mind. 
Day is like unto lifetime: 
Tw ilight, when the soul doth depart; 
A last sweet word from the dear one, 
And twilight fades into dark. 
Last week’s .Journal went oil' like hot cakes. 
Wednesday was Candlemas Day. According to 
the old adage winter will take another Might. 
The fish in Goose pond are to be protected. A 
bill for that purpose has passed the Maine House. 
Mrs. Shaw, whose death at Ibxkland, Mass., is 
recorded in the obituary notices, was tin* mother of 
Mrs. Francis of this city. 
•'ir. c. A. mown. tins city, is circulating a pc | 
tition asking the legislature t" establish a school in 
Maine for the deaf unites. 
Gov. Rod well has bought a splendid covered 
sleigh of Wingate, Simmons A. Co., the celebrated 
carriage builders of Union. 
Mr. (.diaries R. Coomb-, of this eity, is learning j 
the taxidermist art, and has mounted two foxe- 
that present a very life-like appearance. 
The Maine Central railroad company w ill relay ; 
the rails in tins city, with larger sized iron. The 
first lot of new rails are now in the yard. 
Merrick A Co.,of Troy, have made arrangements | 
to establish a branch of their nurseries in Presque 
Isle. This is a good business move, undoubtedly. 
Repairs have been completed on the Coliseum 1 
building. The outside is covered with corrugated 
iron, under which is asbestos Homing felt, an ab- 
solutely fire proof material. 
Reports of the Knights of Labor Convention at 
Augusta and the Graml Army Encampment at 1 
Rath on the first page, and a report of the Relief 
Corps meeting in Maine news oil this page. 
The XII. Club, of tin- city, wit! give their annua! 
ball Feb. 22d, Washington’s birthday. Music by 
Sanborn's orchestra, it will be a dress ball, and 
like others given by this (dub, a social event. 
Mrs. IJridget Hershen, of this eity, fell mi the 
ice last Thursday ami fractured the bone of the 
upperthird of the thigh. The fracture was redae< •!. 
but ow ing to her age, To years, ii i- doubtful if she 
recovers. 
The Maine Horse breeders Monthh say- that 
Mr. Rowe Emery, of Frankfort, has decided to sell 
his fine and speedy young stallion Kentucky Won- 
d« r. He is now six years old ami valuable for the 
stud 01 track. 
Until the 20th of this month the Maine Central 
railroad company will issue tickets from Rclfa-t to 
Montreal and return l'or £ 1 Lot). The oeca.-imi i- the 
great ice carnival at that place. You can g.. •.wi- 
the Grand Trunk and return over the Portland and 
Ogdensburg. It is a rare opportunity to \i.-i? 
Canada. 
The Mathew Rios, are m>\\ occupying their new 
dry house, built since their recent fire. Next -am 
inerthey will erect a large, permanent brick build- 
ing and lit it with all the m deni improvements. It 
will be so constructed that in cu.-e of lire steam 
can be turned mi inside the building ami the lire 
Cut ljcii Notks. Tiu? subject of the sermon at 
the Cnitarian churrh next Sunday morning will 
be, “The Messiahship of .Jesus.”—There will lie 
preaching at the North Cliureh m \t Sunday m ru- 
ing and evening-The subject of Rev. R. C. 
'Vent worth's Sunday afternoon sermon at the >1 
L. Church will be “l>anger<»us Camping Cround." 
Iviiox I.odge, of KoeUland. in recognition of 
frequent hospitalities and as an evidence of friend 
ly regards, has presented t<» Ml. Hatty Lodge, I. >). 
it. F., of Camden, an elegant thirty day eloek lor 
its new lodge room. Tin* clock is of the latest pat- 
tern and best workmanship anil is artistically ler 
tered in gilt. It will be a striking memento of good 
times. 
The Fernald Bros, of this city, are at work upon 
a handsome granite monument l.*r Mr. Sidney 
Kalish, of this city, to be reeled in his !'•» ini ly lot 
at Lastim, New York. The monument is of nak 
Hill and Lineolnville granite, very handsome in 
de.-ign and is fourteen feet high. Tin: base is near- 
ly live feet square. The Fernald Bros, have a large 
number of orders ami are turning out some goon 
work. 
Oy stick Ci i.Tt'Klc. A bill was presented in the 
Legislature last Thursday morning granting t<« 
Charles II. Hurd, of Belfast, “the exclusive* right 
and authority to use the tide waters in Belfast 
river and Belfast bay, from Sears’ Island to Satur- 
day Cove, in Nortliport, for the cultivation and 
propagation of oysters for the term of twenty-live 
.'ears.” The product ••!' this oy ster garden would 
be exempted from taxation for a term of ten years. 
Mr. Hurd some time sinee planted several bushels 
of oysters near the mouth of Little River, and his 
application to the Legislature would indicate that 
the experiment has proved successful, small salt 
water oysters planted in the sea near the mouth of 
a stream will increase in si/e, but whether the con- 
ditions are favorable to the propagation of oysters 
in our waters probably remains t*» be seen. We 
should like to see the matter fully tested. 
*r-Ami.k ,\t a inciting tn Bangor last 
week, the Bangor and Bar Harbor Steamboat Com- 
pany was reorganized. The directors of the now 
company are: L. J. Morse, C. I.. Marston, S. II. 
Barbour, F. M. Laughton. Win. 11. Hill, dr., of 
Boston. Ollieers F. M. Laughton, President; L. 
J. Morse, Treasurer; F. I). Pullen, Secretary. A 
daily line will be run between Bangor and Bar Har- 
bor, the steamer touching at the usual landings. 
The Queen City was sold for $12,000, and tin* new 
company pays the old company -18,000 for the two 
remaining boats and all other property belonging 
to that company. This makes the amount received 
by the old company $ !o,ooo. the capital stock boil g 
$37,000. The old company declared a linal dividend 
of so per cent. Capt. Barbour will continue in 
command of the Cimbria_Mr. L. B. Bankin, of 
Belfast, w ho has been running as International K\- 
pre.-s messenger on the Boston boats all w inter, is 
taking a vacation, and his place is supplied by d. 
B. Brooks, of Bangor.\ new steamer will !.< 
built for the Penobscot Steamship < 'oinpanv in tin* 
early spring, site will probably lie built in Ban- 
gor-Mr. James .1. Bandall, of Verona, formerly 
Baggage Master on the Boston and Bangor steam- 
ship Line, lias been in Boston having an examina- 
tion made upon his eyes. His physician thinks he 
will be partially if not wholly blind. He -trained 
Ids eyes and then caught cold in them causing a 
disease to set in which is considered almost hope- 
loss-The mother of W. B. Baton, the Katahdin\s 
popular purser, died last week-The Katahdin 
arrived from Boston Monday and left here Tues- 
day on the return trip. The frequent snow storms 
make navigation on the coast dilHeult_Capt 
Barbour expects to leave Florida in the steamer 
Silver Star to arrive at the opening of navigation 
w hen he w ill resume command of the Cimbria on 
the Bar Harbor route.The steamer City of 
Bichmond will go on the route between Cortland 
and Maehiasport March 15th_Mr. 1>. B. Smith, 
ol' Bangor, will go on the steamer Katahdin as 
steward in about two weeks, steward Downes, 
of this city, who is now running, is lo la\ oil'. 
Legislative. The following petitions have been 
presented in the Legislature by the Waldo county 
delegation, and referred: By Mr. Nickels—Peti- 
tion of Fred. T. Homer and 2o others in aid ol \\ ia 
terport Ferry Co. By Mr. Bich—Petition of Benj. 
Ames and J5 others of Thorndike, for amendment 
of liquor law. By Mr. Libby, of Burnham—demon 
stranee of 11. C. Webber, of Palmyra, against dis- 
criminating law s agaiimt the poor dog; petition of 
I L. Lucas in regard t>» the school district system; 
petition of II. Small and 20 others of Jackson, for 
amendment of the liquor law. Bv Mr. Calmer, of ; 
Monroe—Petition of Orilla B. Cook, and 51 others, 
citizens of Monroe, Searsniont and Belfast, in favor 
of woman suffrage; petition <>f A. C. Fernald and 
others in favor of Gettysburg Memorial Assoeia 
tion. By Mr. Ayer, of Montville—Petitions of G. 
F. Bandall and 7 others of Montville, and William i 
H. Faroat and 14 others of Searsniont, asking 
amendment to the liquor law By Mr. Nickels— 
Petition of B. 8. Small ami 51 others of Stockton, j 
and James G. Pendleton and 174 others of Sears 
port, for amendment of lobster law. By Mr. 
Bich—Petition of trustees and faculty of the eclec- 
tic Medical College of Maine for change of name, 
with bill. By Mr. Palmer, of Monroe—Petition of 
W. W. Fogg ct als. to amend the law in regard to 
hawkers and peddlers; petition of A. A. Lewis and 
49 others of Winter port, in aid of amendment to 
liquor law; petition of H. S. Webber et als. to in- 
corporate the Monroe Soldiers’ Monument Assoeia- 
tion. By Mr. Wilson, of Belfast—Petition of the 
Commander anil 89 officers and members of T. 1). 
Guptil Post, G. A. H., for legislation to authorize 
towns to appropriate money for the purpose of de- 
fraying the expenses of Memorial Day. By Mr. j Nickels—Petition of Albert L. Carlisle and 15 oth- 
ers for an institution for the education of the deaf 
and dumb of this State. By Mr. Wilson, of Bel | 
fast—Petition of David Pierce and 59 others pray- j 
ing that chapter 428 of the private and special j 
laws of 1885 be so amended as to give trial justices J 
concurrent jurisdiction with police court in all 
cases arising under chapter 17 of the Beviscd 
Statutes. Also petition of Charles Baker and 211 | 
others, asking to have the bribery laws changed. 
Also petition of Swett & Morrison and 58 others, 
of Belfast, asking for changes in the lobster law. 
This petition is one sent here by lishery commis- 
sioner Counce, and calls for a 10,inch lobster 
without close time, owners of lobster cars to have 
their name on them. By Mr. Wiggin, of Knox, 
petition of Isaac K. Hatch and 25 others of Mor- 
rill praying for an amendment of the liquor law. 
By Mr. Condon, of Friendship, petition of F. M- 
Patterson et als., of Belfast, w favor of making 
the required length Of school attendance 24 w eeks 
instead of 12. 
Washburn last week photographed the jury that 1 
tried Mrs. Crockett. 
At Jones’ market in this city last week, were 
fourteen chickens that averaged seven lbs. each. 
Mr. C. J. Ilall started up his granite works on 
Monday after a shut down of a week to make re- 
pairs. 
The trial and preliminary hearings of the Crock- 
ett murder trial cost the county of Waldo over 
$2,300. 
Friday night’s storm broke up the Ice In our 
river above the upper bridge, a rare occurrence in 
January. 
Mrs. Hamilton Maddocks lias bought of James 
Howes the house on Bridge street she lias occupied 
fora number of years. 
According to the weather-wise last Friday ruled 
the weather for the month of February. If that is 
■so we are to have a mild, wet month. 
Mr. Fred I.. Banks, of this city, was admitted to 
the Waldo county bar iast week, passing a very 
good examination. He is a son of Mr. Frank 
Banks. 
ltcv. A. A. Lewis, of Winterport, will exchange 
pulpits with Rev. A. S. Ladd, of Bangor, on Sun- 
day next, and in the evening Mr. Ladd will give a 
temperance lecture in Winterport under the aus- 
pices of the Ceurge l’ratt Lodge. 
Ill ilium;. Mr. .1. Y. Cottrell is making prepar- 
ation* to rebuild his store recently burned_Mr. 
Pottle lias begun work on the Library building. 
The brick are being hauled on to tlu lot and Mr. 
Pottle is getting out the finish at his shop. C. J. 
Hall will do the granite work. 
Mr. \V. K. Morison i.- negotiating with the lead- 
er- of the Salvation Army at Lewiston, with a view 
of leasing the Coliseum rink for a barracks. The 
Salvationists want to come here and will do so if 
satisfactory terms ran be agreed upon. If not the 
rink will be again prepared for skating. 
Mr. Edward Johnson, of this city, recently dis- 
covered in Mime hidden place a very good painting 
of his grandfather Lev. Edward Johnson, who 
preached in llclfa-t in its early days. The painting 
bears the painters name and date as follows: “E. 
E. Pinch, .Mr. Kilgore has photographed 
the painting. 
Mr. Charles A. Piper, who lives out of town, 
finding his llock of geese diminishing, set a steel 
trap and captured alive a large goose owl. The 
bird, which was nearly as large as a goose, was on 
exhibition at Kilgore &. Wilson's drug store last 
week. Th«- owl was sub-cquently killed, to be 
stalled and mounted by our local taxidermist. 
Till: swi.i.i Kisiu.no. The hoolof large smelts 
that vi>ited our rivt r a short time ago has left and 
what few have been caught lately are small. The 
storm Friday night which broke up the ice in the 
ri\er and carried aw ay and de.-troyed some of the 
li-hcrmeii's tents, has interrupted the fishing for 
a sea-on. The Miudt fishery thus far has not been 
very successful. 
F. L. Lean A: ( o.. of Searsniont, ha\e a new ad- 
vertisement on the fourth page, headed “Something 
New." to which e\crybod\’s attention is directed. 
'1 In- enterprising tinu say they “mean business,” 
and their many m.-honers can te.-tify that they say 
what they mean and mean what they say. The 
date of 'Neighing the cow .-hould be April lltli in- 
stead of \piil 10th, as the latter date occurs on 
Sunday. 
i.eo. E. Brackett, of this city, who was refused 
a search warrant, petitioned Judge Virgin at the 
recent term of Court, for a writ of mandamiu to 
i-.-ue again-! the Judge of the Police Court. Judge 
\ irgin order, d that the Judge of the Police Court 
1.. iIw.l !..> i.ril term of tin- 
>.. Court ;;ii<I show cause, it' any lie lias, w hy the 
warrant was not issued. 
Jam vkv Thaw. Wain began to fall in this vi- 
cinity Friday and continued until Saturday night, 
almost entirely removing the snow. The water 
poured in -t reams down the gutters and sewers. 
The eity street- were left coated w ith ice, but out of 
town th< roads are bare and wagons were in use 
Saturday*. Monday* was mild and pleasant, Janu- 
ary going out very lamb like. 
N<». Two's Hkm.iit. Hydrant Knginc company 
No. of this city will have a benefit supper and 
dance this Thursday evening at the Belfast 
opera House. Preparations have been made fora 
grand time, and there might to be a large attend- 
ance. Mipper w ill be served at »> o'clock and after 
all have partaken the floor will he cleared and the 
company will dance to music by Sanborn’s orches- 
tra. Hive our lire boys a bumper benefit. 
Mr. 11. F. Wells, of this city, to dispose of hi- 
liamburgs, previous to taking account of stock, 
has marked them down to a low* tigure. He also 
has a line lot of ladies pure rubber circulars with 
all the improvements.Attention is called to the 
annual statement of the First National Insurance 
rompin', f which Fred Atwood, of Winterport- 
is agent_F. P. Frost A Co. Belfast, oilers bar 
gain- in clothing, hat~. caps, Jte-F T. Walker 
Head of the Tide, Belfast, has found a dog and k- 
awailing the ow ner. 
Bmivi.i r’s Baimains. Now that the murder 
trial is over business will be in order, and the first 
business of those who want bargains in dry goods, 
furnishing goods, carpetetc., should be to call at 
Burkett's and learn for themselves that bis an- 
nouncements in our advertising columns are frozen 
facts, of course he can only enumerate a small 
part of the bargains lie oilers alike to old custo- 
mers and new. Mr. Burkett believes that a nim- 
ble sixpence is better than a slow shilling, and he 
makes trade lively in what would otherwise be the 
duli seas ms by ottering such bargains that no one 
can re-ist tnem. 
Two years ago Ml*. .lames It. llowes, oldest soil 
of Mr. A. A. Howes, became a member of the linn 
of A. A. IIowes & Co., of this eity, and next week 
Mr. Ralph il. Howes, the second son, will become 
a partner. The young men have had a thorough 
huMimss education, followed by practical experi- 
ence as salesmen, and are popular and well equip- 
ped for tneir new responsibilities. So main of our 
young men arc leaving their homes to seek their 
fortunes el vw lu re that we take pleasure in record- 
ing instances «.f thi> kind. W ■ want our young 
men at home to build up the business ol tin* place 
and to promote it- prosperity. 
Ibii oil W i.A I'llrii. Mr. Edward 'dhley received 
a letter last week from Capt. Henry J. ( haple-, «>i 
>cb. Palatka, now on the pa--age from Belfast to 
Jacksom ille. The letter w as written from Dela- 
ware Breakwater and dated dan. Jiitii. The cap- 
tain says that he left Penobscot bay dan. l*5th, and 
bad exceedingly rough weather, llis foresail and 
jib were split, foregalf broken tnd he was obliged 
to put in for repair- ...Sch. Florida, Warren, Bel- 
fast for .iaeksonville, was at Salem the -7th in-t., 
having been out about -ix weeks. She has made 
port at lloothbay, Portland and Salem since leav- 
ing here. 
Mr. Dane Sides, who lived on Belmont avenue, 
a few miles out of town, died on Thursday night 
last, aged 7-> years and months. He had been 
ill for -omc time. Mr. >ide.- was a master ear 
penti r and came from Waldoboro many years 
ago. He w as one of tlie iie-t ship carpenters that 
ever worked upon a \c--cl. Before coming to Bel- 
fast. he w as ma-ter builder of many -hips at Wal- 
doboro. Tliuma-l»>n and Rockland. After coming 
here he was fur a time master builder in White & 
Connor's yard, llis wife is a sister of Mr. -Joseph 
II. Kaler, of this city, lie leaves a widow and 
one sou. 
A petition is in circulation in this eity, i.» be pre- 
sented to the legislature asking that Trial Justices 
in Belfast be given concurrent jurisdiction with 
the Police Court in liquor eases. Tin* temperance 
people claim that this is necessary in order to ob- 
tain their right.- in the matter of swearing out war- 
rants in ease of search and seizure. They charge 
that tin* Police Court is in sympathy w ith the rum 
seller. This is proven by the fact that a rumseller 
is also circulating a counter-petition asking that 
the jurisdiction of the Police Court remain as it is. 
The liquor seller claims that to give Trial Ju-tices 
jurisdiction will increase the expenses of Waldo 
county Did it ever occur to the rum selling com- 
munity that the expenses of Waldo county would 
be much reduced it' they were driven out of busi- 
ness? 
Pkiisos n Benj. Ames, of Thorndike, has Ixrju 
elected vice president for Waldo county of the 
Maine state Bee-Keepers Association_Hon. A. 
II. (>reeleN, of Palermo, has gone to the South for 
the remainder of the winter. He purposes visiting 
Alabama and Florida, and may engage in real es- 
tate ventures before returning.\ M. Smith, of 
Belfast, was appointed one of the district organi- 
zers at the recent k. of J.. convention_Capt. and 
Mrs. A. E. Fernaid, Dr. C. E. Atwood, I). H. Smith, 
J. M. Snow, of Winterport, and J. R. Arey, of 
Bucksport, were in Augusta Thursday, and visited 
the state House, being present at the forenoon ses- 
sion and calling on the Governor-Winter Park, 
orange county, Florida, where Col. Chenery and 
family of this city are spending the winter, is de- 
scribed as one of the most popular and prosperous 
of the resorts in the “Land of Flowers.”... .Mr.. 
Sturtevant, at one time clerk at the American 
House in this city, is now in the office of the Au- 
gusta House, at the State Capitol, w here he is de- 
servedly popular. Recent visitors from Belfast 
are indebted to him for courtesies ...Mrs.Milliken 
has gone to \\ ashington. D. C....Mrs. J. F. Wilson 
and Mrs. A. G. Ellis arc visiting Representative- 
Wilson at Augusta—Among the Representatives 
to the National Encampment chosen at the recent 
encampment of the G. A. R., of Maine, is G. II. 
Durham, Winterport; E. II. Lvford, Vinalhaven, 
alternate....Grand Templar Dow, of Brooks, has 
lately been visiting in Sagadahoc county....Mr. 
and Mrs. II. E. McDonald, of this city, w ill attend 
a fancy dress ball at Rockland this evening_ 
Mrs. E. K. Boyle, of this city, has gone to Augus- 
ta for a few week’s visit....Miss Lena Pierce, 
w ho has been spending some time in Boston, is 
coining home this week... .Joseph Williamson, Jr., 
lias been elected Master of Ceremonies, and J. B- 
Pendleton a director, of the Bowdoin College- 
Athletic Association. They arc Belfast hoys.... 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mansfield will goto Boston 
early next week to select their spring goods. 
Mr. Emery Cottrell, of this city, who has been ill, 
lias so far recovered as to be out—Mr. Charles 
Wallace, son ol Geo. E. Wallace, Esq. is in Belfast 
visiting his parents. He is located at Littleton, 
N. IL 
They are taking account of stock at the Belfast! 
shoe factory. 
The President has nominated George H. snow- i 
man as postmaster at Bucksport. 
Mr. A. A. Howes has so renovated the old Miller 
house that it can hardly he recognized. 
Mr. J. C'. Bobbins; proprietor of the Pimmix. 
House in this city, is-conlined to bis house by ill j 
ness. 
IIkavv. A family of four, in this city, a man, j 
Ids wife and two sons, weigh in the aggregate so-2 
pounds. 
801110 notes on Waldo county farmers and stock 
raisers, from our Burnham and Knox correspond- 
ents, next week. 
Mr. Pote, agent of the International Express, 
has received a new delivery wagon, covered, which 
will be put in use in the spring. 
Joshua A rev, of Vinalhavcii, was recently wash- | 
od overboard and drowned from sell. Augusta IE 
Johnson, of Gloucester, on Georges Bank. 
Mr. Manly Hardy, of Brewer, delivered a very 
interesting lecture to the students of the East 
Maine Conference Seminary at Bucksport on Fri- 
day last. * 
In a lire at Iloulton last Friday, Mr. F. A. Mans- 
field, dealer in boots and shoes, suffered a loss of 
&!<*). Mr. Mansfield moved to Iloulton from Win- 
torport a few years ago. 
M e learn that the prospect for a new hotel in 
this city is bright. A lot has been bonded and we i 
fee! sure that Belfast will have a summer hotel be ; 
fore the next season closes. 
Fukkhom Acai'KMV. The spring term of the 
Freedom Academy and Commercial college 1 egins 
Monday, Feb. 21 and continues ten weeks. 1 >r. I’. F. 
Luce, principal. For tuition at.d other particulars 
see advertisement. 
J. II. Stinson, of this city, w;i> injured at Math- 
ews Bros’, sash am! blind factory on Tuesday af- 
ternoon. His left hand came in contact with a cir- 
cular saw, making a had wound between the thumb 
and index linger. 
Mrs. II. Frank Fierce and other ladies of the 
North church society, will give a sociable in 
Fierce's Bailor Theatre next Wednesday < v. Ming. 
The farce of “Boor Billieoddy” will be presented 
by local amateur talent. 
Master Fred Bickfor«i.hu- been ver\ ~ori"i;-!y ill 
for some days. Y -lerda. his pul-e \va> a little 
stronger and In's temperature lower and hopes 
were entertained of hi.- recovery. Fred i- a very 
bright hoy, w it It li<>-t- of friends, and all w iil hope 
that Ins life may be spared. 
The sale of poison i- re-tricted and a register i- 
kept of the person who lmys it, with tin >la\ and 
date, hut any one can buy H-rngli on Bats, which 
is almost pure white ar-enic, witlmut rc-irb-thm 
or a record of it- -ale. The development- in the 
( rockett trial -how mat thi.- i- not a- it -h mid be. 
The Bangor Whig -ay-that the prospect mr go« d 
crops and large -ale.- of i< f,.r tlii- .-ca-ou arc r.«>t 
very encouraging, as it has been very difihult 
cutting ice this winter, and the expense ..f pie- 
paring the fields and keeping them in order ha- 
been very large. Then again there seems to i»- 
plenty of ice in other purl- of the countrv. 
siiks'M«iki:s IH:i: Bill'.. Mrs. Martha M. » rock 
ett, convicted for the murder of her hu.-hand. takc- 
her case at the jail. >be -moke-l**r pipe alnu>-t 
inccs.-antly and has relap-cd into the sod id in- 
difference -he manifested during her trial. I!.i\ 
lug apparently arrived at the eonclu.-ioii that 
women w ill not be hangcl in Maine, -he is content. 
We have received from Kopre>eiitati\c Wilson 
the Register of the House of Kcpre-cntati vc- for 
the political years of 1»7 ", containing tlie name 
of the executive department, senate, ami com 
mittees of both houses. With the exception of 
Fred I Palmer, of Monroe, the Waldo county 
representatives were not very fortunate in draw 
ing seats. 
The Mail says that a number of the proudm nt 
citizens of searsuiont ami several other place- :a\ .• 
retained the services of W. T. Haines, B-q.. of 
Waterville, to represent them before the l.egi-la 
ture in requesting that the owners of lie Ids and 
meadows may be able overflow them from 
streams, not navigable, to wtiieh they arc adjacent. 
This request i- made in the interest «.i cranberry 
culture, which promises to be an important local 
industry. 
Di \r Mi ll s. Mr. Charles A. Rrown. of this 
city, i- particularly active in regard to the cstah 
iishmeni. of a school m this -tatc for the educating 
of deaf unites. Mr. Brown make-a good show ing. 
He says that up to the year i>77 Maine iia- sent TF. 
pupils to Hartford., Conn., MJ7 of w hom were sup 
ported by the state. In the -aim* time Connceti 
cut sent to its own school pupil ‘.JJ of whom 
were supported by the state. The others paid 
their own way. It will he seen that Maine lias 
supported more pupils at the Hartford school than 
( oimeetieut herself. Mr. Brow n thinks, and right- 
ly too, that Maine ought to support a -ehool f this 
kind for it- ow n citizens. 
Till-.v Auk Co.MIn-;. Tlie original \a-ii\ilh 
Students, the celebrated Plantation >inger-, are to 
give one of their popular entertainments in Bel 
fast Opera House next Tuesday cv; ning Feb. >ti* 
Tin; programme is a most attraniv; one, ami 
composed of tic- original jubilee ami plant w. 
melodies as snug by the children of homing* ;n 
their own peculiar manner in religious and -••. ia 
meetings and on tlie plani.ition. The Toronto 
Ulobesay-of a recent appearance of the \;t-h\ilic 
Students in that city 
The fame of these exponent- of voriii mu-ic nt 
old slavery days i- wide-spread. I!.< an: .• i: 
meat made by thi- company that they w;v tic- 
original organization wa- fully -u.-tame 1 :1.• 
excellence of llm programme presented. Tin 
appearance of tin < nipany in tin- third pa:t in 
plantation costume i- a popular feat tin -! the-c 
performance.-. 
Sale of reserved seals opens at P ••»:* A 'Mil'- 
Friday morning. 
I M:.\Tit * •! ( Aft. Roianri t>. P vt ti:i;s, ix. (apt. 
It. ‘». Patterson, of this city, died suddenly M«m 
day .afternoon of heart disease. He was in om 
maud of steamer Mount Waldo, now at FranM' -t 
loading for New A ork. The Mounter left thi- port 
la.-t Thur.-day. Monday ( apt. Patterson said to bi- 
son F.rim-t, that a-it would take several days to 
load the steamer he would take a team ami drivi 
to his home in Belfast. Jlc was then in excellent 
Tints and feeling remarkably wei!, although h- 
has been somewhat an invalid for some time, and 
w.e just reco\ ering from a severe cold Ili- son 
advised him to take the stage down, which !r di I. 
The stage arrived about 1 o'clock. ( apt. Patterson 
alighting at Howes' corner. He remarked to the 
stage driver that he was cold ami would see him 
next day about his fare. ( apt. Patter-ou then 
walked to his home on Church street. He went to 
the front door first, and although it u as unfastened 
he did riot enter. Mrs. Patterson was away from 
home, hut Frnest's wife was there and did not 
hear him try the door. ( apt. Patterson wa- .-ecu 
to leave the front door and pass around the corner 
ot the house where he fell on the banking. < apt. 
Smalley soon after saw him and went to the Imu-c 
and notified Mrs. Frnest Patters, n. lb-wa-taken 
into tin* house and a physician scut lor. lmt to m> 
avail. His deatli must have been in>tantam «»i.-. 
The shock to his wife wa- so great that -la- 
was insensible for many hours, ( apt. Patter-oi. 
was horn i• Belfast, Sept., 1.--24. ami wa- the -ixtl 
of the nine children of ( apt. Robert ami Poll; 
Patterson. In early life he followed the -ea and 
-oon rose to he master of coasting ve.-sel-, -ailing 
mainly to Southern port-. For a time he wa- en 
gaged in tlie corn trade between P.e!la-t and No: 
tolk. \ a. At the breaking out of the rebellion he 
W'ent out a- a member of the Fourth .Maine, hut later 
distinguished himself in the Navy. He remarked 
one day to Col. Hiram Chase, then postmaster of 
this city, thiit he -aw the government wanted men 
who wir 1 iu-qiiiiinU-d with the Southern coa.-t. and 
that he as thoroughly familiar with those waters 
and coukl take a vessel into most of the Southern 
ports at night. ( ol. Chase thereupon prompt ly 
dressed a letter to the Navy Department, setiiu.; 
forth this w ith other qualilic.ations of ( apt. Pane: 
son, and taking the letter to Hon. Nehemiah A' 
hott, then representing this district in < oiigrc-- 
ohtained his endorsement. The letter was -cut and 
the return mail brought a commission a- a< ting 
master. He :tt once went into active service. In 
November, lstkl, he was an acting master <>n board 
the 1‘. S. steamer James Adger. Ou the >th they 
captured the blockade runner t.'oru.Tda by iri\ ing 
her ashore near New Inlet, North Carolina. The 
prize was hauled off ami ( apt. Patterson placed in 
coniuiand. The next day another blockud** runner 
the Robert, K. Bee, was discovered. Both ve-.-el- 
w ere put in condition to capture the prize, when tin 
U. K. Bee surrendered, her commander ing that 
the Adger was not entitled to the honor of the cap 
ture of bis vessel, lmt that it wa due to the hostile 
preparations he saw going on on hoar 1 the < ■ run 
bia. Both prizes were taken to Boston. In -peak 
ing of the capture of the Beetle* Boston A Iwrtiser 
said “Too much praise cannot be given to Acting 
Master is. t». 1'atterson, tor the gallant muunei in 
which he handled the Cornubia.” It was then 
j thought that Capt. Patters*mi s share <>f the prize I money would reach $7*»,ooo, Imt In- got little if auv 
thing. In 1809 ( apt. Patterson commanded the 
steamer William Tibbetts a freight boat running 
between Boston and Bangor. When the route \vu- 
discontinued he entered the employ of the Sanford 
steamship company ami was pilot on the line for 
about twelve years, ranking ns one of the best 
pilots on the coast. On leaving that emplov he 
took command of the ship City of Brooklyn, then 
<*ne of the largest sailing ships alloat. While on 
board this vessel lie received ail injury which made 
him an invalid during the remainder of his life. 
Lart -season the steamer Ml. Waldo was built at 
Batik t/j carry granite from Frankfort to New York, 
and Capt. Patterson superintended her construe 
tion »*>! has since had command of the vessel. 
1 Capt. Part ter son was twice married. His Hrst wife 
was Lucy A., daughter of Martin Cilmore. He 
hud two children by this marriage, David W. Pat 
terson, now of San Francisco, and Mrs. Flora Mad- 
ison, now of Terre Haute, Iml. His last wife, who 
survives him, was Miss Fannie Spear of Montville. 
He had one son by this marriage, Krncst, now mate 
of steamer Mt. Waldo. Mrs. A. D. Chase, of this 
city, is a sister of the Captain, and a brother, Sebra, 
lives in California. These are tin* only surviv- 
\ ors of the family. Capt. Patterson was a thorough 
sailor, an uliable gentleman, an excellent citizen, 
and was universally respected. The entire com- 
! munity mourns ids loss. He was buried Wednes- 
day, the funeral being largely attended. 
The Kcbekah sociables, held Thursday evenings, 
at Pierre’s Parlor theatre are a great success and 
take the place of the old Folk- dances of last 
winter. 
The post oilier vestibule Is regularly frequented 
at night by hoodlums wlu> are a great annoyance 
to the employees of tin* office its well as to those 
who go there for their mail. A few arrests would 
no doubt suppress what has become an intolerable 
nuisance. 
Prof. F. >V. Unwell, of Freedom, left for Augusta 
Monday and was one of the speaker- at the 
temperance hearing on Tuesday evening, Feb. 1-t, 
in Representative Hail, when a lively discussion 
took place on the question of proposed tem- 
perance legislation. 
Making Belfast Kovu. A Rockland captain 
in Belfast last week got jolly drunk after lie re- 
ceived hi< freight money and was lodged in jail. He 
vviison the street -Imuting. “We'll make Belfast 
roar, and when our money is gom we'll plow the 
raging main for more.'’ 
The bill an act relating to the bequest made t" 
the city of Belfast by Nathaniel Wilson, and t" in- 
corporate the Belfast Free Library, founded by 
Paul IL Ha/eltine, li:*.- pa-sed both 11 'ii~i of the 
Legislature t<> he cngro>>« a! t he bill to incor- 
porate the Wiuierport Fen; ( •>. 
To the annual meeting of the Di-tii' Asscmblv 
Knights of I.aliMr, the IJelfa'i A--embI\ sent t ail' 
delegate- three of whom re ci\ed appointnn nts 
t<> ollice- l‘. II. Howard \\a> ■ n the ■< mniittce on 
eredentlal.-; Kiia I-. havis wa> appointed I»i>:ricj 
>tati.-tieian. and A. I.. Mudyett one of tin .1 lg. -. 
IM:.N-to\-. A pen-i. n ha- been granted to V. 
than Kuutsoii, deceased, original Ruck-p-a •. 
Representative Milliken ha- presented a petit. 
to the lloti-e lor a pen-i'ai t I liz: 1 iet!i < < .rim, 
Pensions have boon granted as follow- (,'harle- 
\. Hustu- re i"in '-warn. ille '■dephen \. ha. 
gett .re issue >oulh lum rty. 
Mayor Uaker received a letter Tm -da... troui Mi 
Park-, one of tiie contra .-tors to supplv P<a -t 
with water, v\ ho-aid tin bond had been executed 
and left with Mr. hruminoud, of Portland. I.aha 
Mr. h. telegraphed tha.t he had b .warded t!.« 
bond to P.eilast and that it wa- lii-t a--, 'll.. 
bond was received here Wednesday. Mr. Park- 
writes that he ha- ought the iron pipe and w ; ! 
e..me to Relfa-I next vveck to make a sin 
The Portland lixpri ^s in .-peaking ot' a lull 
fore the I.egi-latm e pr- iding ti.at the annual is- 
dex of the .1111' record- -nab I< mud- !»y .o 
Register instead ot the < ouuty < .Muniission 
-aid: “In Waldo count;. -•> mm a fe.-'dng ,- id 
t«> have arisen mer the matter of removing the 
record-that the < ..nut} I 'ommissionors and Reci- 
ter of heeds sometime since eea-ed to be <>n N 
ing term-." This i- aot correct. Tinn :- m pi; 
-onal Ice bag between the Register and 
Commissioners in this count} 
AMMCl.vvs' Awm m i:\ii.m. Mr. Mar 
drew s, of this city. ha- iu-t returned from New 
'l ork and P.o-ton vv Ph a mm -mob ..t .-lot him;, ami 
for the in xt thil l} dav-will oiler gn ;.t baiga 
1'he balance of hi.- w a.u -lock wid U -. Id at a 
-•'cat discount. Mr. \i.•;:• one in m 
enterprising young la .•-- n .-n ai d ha- w• u a 
well de-orved sum -. hi- w 11 i.t f. 
everything that is u-nal .v k-; :<t hr -t la — 
; clothing house, l' > a l••:..'•• ■ •. 1 rij ;i• i. ..... 
prices see hi- adveiti-i n.eul in m im 
d \M u:\ \\ ! XI 111 :. Wc k ;.; '-Mil [I 
Mnreh that the avei 
1 of damiarv ’...as is.;;! !»- ree- ab.>v« /.« •. m. i- 
three and a half degree- c.-ider than the avei 
for Jauuarv !»«;. amt one and a ha. edder '. 
the average temper.itlire for danuar. in in. y. 
tvvcntv -eight >ear-. Tla- hi-.n t lempei .. i. t<.i 
It -imwed on sc\ ri it era -lays am! rained ■ 
Thirty-two inehrs of simw tell. Tin• ..I ,r-t M 
ary in the past twenty -eiyht y ear-was in |.-7.‘»wm 
the a\eraye n-mpr rat nre w a-only h’P:P> .1».,\. 
ruK.SKXT.vnox. < m Tu i y y the tn u 
her- Of Si!\er fro- K. : r. .•! d.i- .••; 
•-iiI'pi'i| 1 >r. .1. II Sherman by pre-rntiny i:> 
with a haml-oiue l‘a-t I r.imrii-a ■ v. I. a- 
'••kt it Ol the hiyh M P; w ii.r'n ill’ i held '■ 
hn thn n. I >r. Shei ma w as the lir-l taiiet 
"f the Ilye ami h.i- _• i. mar It w k a. '!' ■ 
jew el i> .-in si!ver w t !i u •! f..re ami i ery ! ..! 
-onir. Tin iii-eript ’- "Fr, -rntrd !■. !’ 
•lames II. shertnnn nd>er- *-il\ er 
Fody'e, N |\. ..i 1* r.-.r pp' -riil.tt i. Ill \. 
ma'le hy finny M •: The I lorn.r f. elin. 
re-ponded. 
s.anhorn earn <n-. i« ■ t.. advert! -r \' > 
yinr ronipany’s !..a!!-. m appropriately t ik< 
u.iier wm'k- '•■] tai ini'ii nainbrr 
u hah e;:il at it ntion No. •_■- upper am! dam- 
repr. -ent- an old < i.h iv i woman, -n tiny w it ii 
yrip -aek "U the -eat 1 1 j- am! her e|o-.- 
umbrella in her hand- it 1 me rml on the !l •• 
ih-inm! the aunty is a w ter <-• otei w n fa 
turned am! a >tivam i pouriny <h>w n t!i ohl w 
man's haek ami runna;. nor—tin* door !‘r-.*n 
e -nit ol he in 111 ila. I'mler the pin are avr t. 
won Is: l-'-i' <le law >1 -ake! Kf ebery i.... '-a-n 
hrell tin p like -lat •!■• <• ity won't uee-i m- wain 
works sho's y O- h\ u .Make I. ode .-hihb« r- nit 
riylit 'low ii my p..' ol hark. ja,( ,.,-r ..... 
!"*'te<| oi. J!• .\\ e- -..n ■ 
\\ \ i. ; \ ly-.Mi! ha Aym 
'he -Mr .ran P- a .1 |: f|,e 
ivttfs of !l.* Mr ;,-ai; war ptn-hn .*•- 
month ". hen tin y arrP. at ».-• aye of u-j year- -P- 
w ii|.*w tif -au.r ... \\ i,.. ;i.,•«. ; 
j 'll’. Isaat r.rrkrlt ni.r || i, -1 n. 
l in the l S. \a M Bet k 
ett already rrrePo- a pen imi i M: Im i- 
j not I enoti i 1. a- w t!ir pi ■ ni in- 
j 
M'’- \:'ia-a -la. k-oii, -a Beiiri..ut wa n ih n 
in thr Mexican war at hr 'raw p, .• ... 
■H-abilities ... :»* the w:.r th ;• »eli;•.i. 
i'' lle.nk iaii 11«• ..... >|... kj. i. w a- in 
.-' u» the a run am! w :h o. entitle ! a p- 
I towbtIc-s there are oi imr Mexi.-an «•:• in 
v ioinity ami we w.-uld !.«• pl.-a-cd t.. le. -... 
N* M: 1'111'< >l; Soloi.. i in. r, w v. 
I»«■» •* 11 ll i, wa- 'oio Pad in 
moi lb wa.- : cars fay 
i was unmarried and li\ed alone. Tlinv 
food in the house .m l tin- r ioiii- .mm !' 
im! li itiny. 11 w a a 111 111 ■. i; '. || 
nut eeeetitrh ami a miser. \- i„ ,, v. 
-tork buyeraml w as .aside:, i a -in. w !. 
man. 
•I A' KSiin. .la A. I > o I y !;a- 
li". -,- hy (h ath. {} 
In-.-ll :i.... | ; 
him another Iwr-e_Wallet W r:i i- u | 
I !'• ni I."W ell, M.I 1! 
yiinyer bmiliei. Fred, is -n k wall rlai.aia 
•ever. I»r. Kilyorr ip.-n ! i.nn i- r< W 
!are w ill return to n am id -tm! .•- at ih >i.m 
('•’lleye, at Orom, n. wr. u.. |; |». IP;,.;, 
will he obi i ye' i to h:;. ! -r, n ..|r I'mi-hi-rs" .: 
his\ cst shop, on t,r, ,,,mt ,| j,„ ,.| work 
warded by his til ni.... <Pa.km |....|-_r I 
of eh rted oll'n lor .pur., 
last Thur-dtiy rve.. .1.11 M. I. W t 
-taliation and pt in. :. | m. 
r\ eliiliy. Fleet loll tl'i.-P. -I -lar \ I 
r. «.ran.’r u. \: >a! 1 
W \l.t»n. Moi l’i I- "i i;p 
'.ranye 11 .1! I :T ..... ; i.. 
is in .me a.r ain I r- m W t k < 
ents and I- I. IP ■ ... I un. 'la 
til*. 1 Wol'k .1. « II dilm II I- in-t |.. d a 
Iren weeks | •: m h in Bp ..k I* W 
\yer ha oad 
station M-.p n. iiu than ». -11 
lour in t i i im. .. Fdu I ;il ... 
| e\tm-i\e u pa: ■ '■ ’- iiildiiiy- thr 
-ra-on. < ail-. Ir ayrnt for 11 
lititial > I it ill. < w ho Mr lo I" 
pianlity of their pn -plute into t.hi- it. tic- 
ear. Ii i- I M a on. the '« -I -'at n 
i! .• I ni..i, .i. w I n*. ph .-j t.atr I h. 
II *n is. do w. i.n .w w i!i• a pa.. a a m; w .:, 
tin ir he a mu u >. -■ ! h n y ar- lirnr. i- m,.w. 
< \.-r:\l Thr I. •1 r_ rai r-loi III Oi last we.u, |..,.|, 
oir nearly a: I MOW in this virin;: -,. Put 
tho-r w ho r.'h !.n e yo about in .\ in Ir-l 
vehi.-h’- riu le Mr. ( ii-hm.i" has yon. i. 
I’roy, N of out two weeks 
I he I,'. 'It !:.- apies hi- pulpit on slu,,| 
-Tim h'ain!>o\\ hand of little -ill-. ...nnerti.i 
w’tli the "ilhodov '-ll.ida v seho d, held a 
mtei’e-i mu ...nr. ri on •— 11 n d a y evening Ti.,i 
yood work i- din u .i toward- poor children Pi 
-Iliferent lom.tm- hotii i, om ,,wn am; foreign 
roiintrir- Tl"- e.ii-on- of llaiico. k lodye. haw 
purrha-ed a linr ahitmt yan of Mason \ 
Im mak« hr in tnm hall_Several tin. 
■«-ii«.■ n- ..I -.•■< I.inl, .-iilli-.l si-a 
be**n shot ,n t ;>unity tin- winter. The\ wen 
-luffed by ! Ih wle! of Bangor ...The ladir- 
>t tin (i \ I. !. hei ’..rp- are prepariny foi .• 
-ii.Pl over roiu » rt 1" takr jdaei* next week. Tin 
iim-ir i- ■.irn ied ■> W M I. twrenee... .('apt 
.John f'ollin-. ..iman-h of t \ >fe\ci| |h.-i 
attended tin 1>« I t of Maim «p a. K lm ctiny ii 
Bath last week. 
Wim I'lifolt Ml' Anna Atu.. wild ,,f ,| 
( Atwood. -IK-1 III tier ... „n Saturdai alter 
.. after a long an.l painful illness. si,,-leave. 
a liusl.ai. I. an I „■ daughlei Mrs. « m. Tri al. ..| 
llangiu Ml- \tu..od was a ilevnteil wife an. 
a g.I neighbor an.l her h.ss w ill he mourned l.y 
large in le ni, „,K The funeral services wrri 
i‘il‘1 a' l»-r lair re-i.lenei- nn Momiav alter,,,„„ 
rendu. It ,1 1,;. ltev F. K. lit,slid,|, past,,,' „f ,|„ 
First liaptist ( hurrh, Bangor. The flowers wen 
abundant and ver\ beautiful. W'ivntlis 
and other beautiful design* were sent by friend* 
Mr*. ,\t\\end's only sister, Mrs. .1. w. 
Washington, l>. C eame nn, but by some delay 
did not arrive until Monday evening, |„„ Ml<. bnili 
was kept in the house until after her arrival an, 
was not entonihed until Tuesday morning ...i;,., 
A. A. Lewis is attending a meeting „r the Minis 
terial Assoeiation, at Or.,nn, this week, lie nil 
lie away from borne about two weeks. |{lv \ > 
l.add of the First Methodist ehnreh, of itangor wdl lill the pulpit hen. s„„,|ay next and in tin 
evening will give a temperance lecture under tin 
auspices of the tie... l-ralt Lodge.A doubt, 
wedding was celebrated at the Catholic church oi 
Saturday evening. Me. Join, Metier and \n Lizzie (ioodunw, and Mr. (ieor-o. 11 all' 
Miss Flic Del,. we,, „d£ f' n Kev. Father Phelan... .Mr. .Nod, s.„illlrr,iW '*5 
known citizen of Frankfort, died ■!,' !,"is'i' '' Sunday afternoon after a very hum ilhw. a"'Vi" funeral services were attended'hy Wv v v' i !.!“ is on 1 uesday afternoon. 3 A,Ai l<tAV 
I skaksmont. Rev. W 11. Fa rout, assisted by Ml'- 
Hoag, an evangelist of Waldoboro, is conducting a 
series of special meetings at the M. F. church this 
weck....< >n account of the heavy rain of last week 
both sleighs and wagons are in use. 
Buooks. The school at South Brooks Hist. No. 
2. closed .Ian. 21 -t, after a pleasant and successful 
t'Tin of ten week-. The school was taught by Boss 
( Higgins, of Thorndike, who gave excellent sat 
! isfaetion—the scholars making marked progress in 
! the studies pursued_Business at the village wa- 
brisk last week. Large quantities of hay and pota 
! toes were hauled to market. 
Mokhii.i.. The Morrill Brass Band. Herbert 
Morey, leader, gave a concert at Ritchie <• range 
I Hall, Waldo, last week, to a full house. The ad 
I mission fee was only loots, jot the proceed-netted 
i $16. The l.»o\ > of this band deserve much praise 
! for the energy and perseverance displaced since 
I their lir.-t organization. Tho\ hire a hall b\ the 
I year for their weekly meetings, and if pr.' iirc run 
J make perfect, success is theirs.The extreme 
cold weather and sudden changes are causing con 
I sitlerahie sickm ss about town. Mr. S. \\ Kendall, 
who was attacked w ith pneumonia -onu lime ago, 
1- still confined to his Icuso. .Mr. I. \\ < to-s was 
tloet 1st week, also Mr. Janu s 
Frost... The village school closes this weck. 
sermon at the church last Sunday h\ lh .<,. 1- 
Tufts. 
Mo.si:oi-:. Tin* long continued thaw has made 
the fields ban and the sh-dding hard .. The dovv 
cling maehiue invented In A. .1.4 urtis. ot which 
4 M. 4 onant is halt owner i- -urclv a m 1 in 
en t ion. It makes any -i/e, nut them olV and points 
the end-.all at the same time. The owners have 
h -i*nie tlattering oiler- tor it as soon a- the | a 
tv nt n- grant-•! ...Mr. ii. I 4 oiisin- i- selling a 
ate to put in, -love o\ s wllirh is pronounce-d b\ 
a.1 to an a good thing-(.en. Tilton ha- engaged 
1 'Jr. 11. !' 11 ah > ;• keep the In r-n < -n-teilat ,-u 
auaiii lit'.- ---.i-on at hi- table. Led.. i.- wintering 
:n lim •. >i:: -it. Hi- nit- st iln-adil; tor good 
pm-e- .. lee i- being at this week I till the 
tinti-e tortile Imtter far ton, and to supply the 
j people in this ioinit.v. 
I MTV. ’1 he snow l- rapid" leaving and if 1 te 
warm wave e,.utilities much longer -leigmng will 
lie hr- ken i.}»....4 •) Bart hit is < eiiiined to the 
I in>u-e with rheumatism, but he i- improving -low 
I h and will prohaldv hr al-out again in a few da v 
-Mr- Ii. It Mit.-he i -m v I da 
j evei.u,g dan. jsth. slu had several teeth extra-t 
*-'l in the afternoon and wa- thought t" he -1..ii:- 
I wed, hut was found i«> he in a dv ing « n• iiti• 11 at 
1 eight o'clock the .-arne evening, au.-e ot death 
tn t known ...The village school is pi „r« 
j :inely ur.dei the in.-m.t tnm of Mr. I. M. l.ne, 1 
I " no Mr. I.nee is a thorough instruetor and i- 
j g. v ing t!., :,» -i of -ati fart am.... The 4 ranger- a 1 e 
gun: a -»-ne.- o| entertainment.- at theii had a,.d 
line til 1.1 are re port d Tllcv have ad v MH d an 
aueti tn -oeiable h I.C.Xt Thill -lav rv eld: g 
M«»s rv It I.!., flohn 1. I’m ai a at h.- n. m« a 
this tow n la.-t Sat •• Beal 
nit of In a ill a long time although a rolm-t -oking 
M tieh of 1 in v en 
w It ii r!:> uiuati-n:. being eon Jim d !-• the leu. -c. lb 
has tilled ita« of trust in town and wa- lowi 
rreasim :.t the :in.r ,-f his death. \! -m, time he 
kept -tore at (.nitre Mont v ilka 11- Imid a large 
two story l:.• 11-1• the past season, and nn-.-d in a 
few vv<, L -inee to eiijov the eoiuforts ot a new 
home. But ..it-' life i- uncertain. A wife and 
thro. in. ben an left t-> mourn l.is |>.-s, beside-.» 
.a1-... ii a .,f friend-. The town ha.- ln-t one of 
f' nto.-i -ub-tantial iti/eus. and lie will be grt ai !v 
e --el. din nut ral -t rv lees took pla< e it Mon 
■h.. aftii i.'-; 1 ..iir eorresptmdent reel nt!\ \i- 
1 Bed the new -tor. 4 .IP V ,\l locked at M I it 
| -i 
■ o w a.- -how u a round l.\ Mi ( ait 
1 .v ery thing 1>» kn: neat ami rim and all go>»i.- pni 
po r 11 ■! t' e *1 the best 11 tat! M y. \\ e think a n v. t., 
in want gooo- w Otibi do well to giv» th;-tbn. 
,-nll 
j Im U«>. t Mu' i*<> 11( day la.-r week tw v.u:;m 
men came over i the mail ho.it and wout *•> Hu* 
lt« *llof (apt. l»a\ id le»-e i'.st at flusk ill:'1 •■•ant 
'I !• .mi Iii- lior.-e t• t'<. >I.»w n to ('nioli hall P a 
danee. They had a fiddle with them. Tin > n 
reined to let them have thi- horse. I: 11 u 1 
mb us have the nors< ati’t y at aeeomiuodati 
w -upper.•* tin y a.-k- d. "V we lu.w « 
to supper ami will mb I ie hot In-led with nett in- •. 
<'X!:a ae." replied tlie eaptain. Alter a 
him p»vtr roundly the ‘Darn yur ..id 
iior-e. we in walk down.’ \: thi- lie -lammed 
(he d*.-.>r in their law. The:, turning down their 
'■• tr.- they Ndlowi d him m and he wa- -urprised 
timi tiny were aw son—mu* !r*>ui li. -tmi and 
tut* otlti.ii ti"m ll klaml w ho had emne home i'm- 
:i 'hor-; '.’-:t. ! tut extra -upper wa- no doii'b 
•'•• i f< sthe lining—Mrs. Naney Coombs, who 
di< d d;,n. ilth, anted about hi. wa- the .dd. -t p. 
U low :.'lTew i a -.| y, >xm u 
t 'u!,.dm doiiib to the extreme e.-id ueathei 
b bi smidi it eh a ..- 1' liammond i- k ti. 
«• 1 nil dir ui-e .( J.t ( l:a-. I \\ ;|| an 
j left on Monday’- boat tor P.o-p.ti t.• take eommai d 
•f sel: Mary I.. IVter- 
S|'H KD'.n. The I* ui versa! i-t and -j _ 
union-., aide, put over !■• '-aturd y t., in i.e 
■' held Monday eveniiii. at Mr Ik M l. 
^ *1 elent ly went for a I time and nmc w eri 
1 ':i! peieti '■ It V, a- .1 very lame _a h. nun. 
I ib-rt* wen -1 v r.i i pi e nt t coin tin s, M-p'-rt 
1 n'1 '"i' 1 '1 let and ot In — in tow n w ho had m 
! ;i t r". tin -o. la'ele- f either deliomili.lt ion. 
*'■ 'me -laid away not wi-hiim to en 
1 i u and. tie- w a probably the ,»i ,.j 
have thi.- sea.-on.Mrs. ( lata 
V ’■ e e lie! .11)11 ot Hostoil, i- i-ittnn t w a. 
....A!:--' »ra Part id.w i- i-itin_ i; Pitt.-ii«dd. 
M;-. m .< Iliehard-. >n staple- lia< lai re 
■ o\en >i Irom herl.mn' -iekue.-- that -he ha- re-um 
e> 1 tioii-.'keep:nn ana',a at he; ,*wn home. < apt 
VI. i- at Imtin* for the w inter, with his ve.-sel an 
'•"■red Hide!* the lee of the i-latid.The iee 
bH df of t h ha 1 o,r-The ain of l i~t u e-.-k de 
'!;o. ed the -ieiuhinir al urn the -hole roads. 
I ':• ''e 1- h; it jo He k l: i ll t o w t:. Pel ha p- I lie 
! I‘ ‘-old -p. ili-st ended should be ere>llt. d P-r 
• I'*!' ! v ke, pian the atuio-piieie elear and pine 
j trom t o .1 ,,f Ice iy ii.jr venetaldi- 
-i 1 Mr. How ard W ard, ju-t on er tin 
j !■’■.• in s.-i.r-pert. recently had a calf _• adrift in 
b'-u. it ate the |..i a:- tr.eu th<' !ior-, tail 
ai tin b .mu oil a h- if, -w ip'll. Mr. W >n! 
| > he h ii im ,r i n tlie uior idlin' a ml 
i 1 cure that in Her ot i.it.un ila In _p-t a i.an‘ of 
j ;i he i.a -t. wed away and .nave it I■. tin all, 
v- bp he Ie..;. im ii a :in M 
1 a a ■• llopkin- i.- ii.-w •rettiim better... w. \\ 
1 ■ u toii and w ;f. .had a |' nuiubei a-seniMe 
-ll do tr a, Saturday Nenin.n tin thlnd... « ..m 
*• 1 k I lilt in Prank tort >af n. w 
j '•* •' 1 11 b ldil ai a distance, running ‘>n the -now, 
-' •" •'« 1 •».- a new s, ,-i, animal. IP 
a n 2 > n p ; ;a Inn -e w «• au»e up w it h t !•, lor. it 
»'« s-, d the r. ;i.i ami it proved to oe a bin nrax 
1 i'• *'• wh a t.uneh of red -i mac ’.errie- in hi- 
'»'• 'bi; Potato, w ill _. a ottle hi-lm, in tin 
■■ I be up !- -! p Ity the m P, \ 
r.. ■ it w id i.e time to ne w tin m Ponte: 
j b O'. ha\, h, u .* .'t _•1 al* w tut, r. I l>< n pw. 
part ii M MeI\ ina < r>" k. ;f a .I \’, 
j -M< in t la’k -aim eemn and -entime .ta 1 ,-ot 
Mr-. I t pri.-ed all w it 
! ib' m "" I, A part iu\itatno, 
V11 ai I 'want re.cut ly ip i ,r 
p!, a-."b i:m Mr. .rant play ed the liie and 
'tea -a Pi ■!y pi.iy ci tin- ,u ■ .id oil an M i- 
11 1 play'd tin •: uau and -an with man 
j ae. "inpaoiment 
1 •. b X 11 '. \1. I lie -linee-Moll o| t ii \n s d 11 M pn ! I ie 
1 -.a..) the silo w to ,-tieh ail N tent tllut 
! 
O' li.l I>l„ ill III.. li,|.U ...111,1,0- 
■’*' b-kiie- at |• re-eill in this vieinity. The : .1 
* •' 1 'de was taken -mhietily ill and ll 
i v' x'oiild not live throimh the ninht, 
'■' '• ''" *' * * o w na: ii i in; and i f no new eouip! lea t i> a, 
■ probably recover. I. din Ik, "I. I,a .- 
..■1 '• '*J his house the past week with a 
111 1 >i n |.•. | •,, ..| a Pea-e. w ho w a e|, 
belli ... j„ the low u ot .) -k-o 
wa- taken -> violently ill with a rheutnalie |,-ver 
1 mt t w< week.- a jjo t liat he could not !>,■ ,u> \: 
hi- ln-u.-e n this plai. II i- now th ”»» 
"P* ol dan-- Mr alvin Moman ten a 
1 chi' h dm. i, Mi .. Sadi, t hamb. rl; 
1 ha Mien. of p.,in 
olde-t eili/ei. -. died dan. Jstli, au'rd year- IT 
: f‘*i" ‘I -eiw.e- were held Sunday the Dth. Mi 
i A Men w a one ot <mr most respected iti/eu-, 1 > 
*1 a: ii\e>I m I'.iiri.ham for upward*- ot ltd 
1 His 1 o will be deeply felt by a lame eir. 
friend- and ae.piaiutanees_There is an old hi 
j Mi tin- place who has a record that i.-- hard to 1.,-ai 
•h ,i.urn Mehitalde limb She i-now >u a 
^ of 
a ire ami ha- lived tor the pa-t bo xear- with n 
two mile-, the vilhme. she ha-alway s eni.e. ed 
; sr“''d health yet has been in a -! re but twice in her 
! Mle and ha- never ridden on the ears or seen them 
except at a di dawe Mr. James Witliat 
! huu.tr ut a -itn !n-eribed "Meals at all In.nr- 
M e predief t. |> Hi a ii!., ra; oat romm-e 
j S\V AW li l.i Mr \\ K. Hamilton of Heift ! closed a prolitaMe term of school in pi- V 
•km'y 21st. Mr. Hamilton is an experienced. 
industrious teacher.Mr. || M Dowling ,,i 
MaMen. Mas. i> in town... .Mr. \\ a I ho e running 
ham and family have moved on to their faun 
J known as tin* IV 1*. Sanders farm.Deo. | 
I Nickerson has sold and is delivering the In iek I. 
the I *e 11 a -1 Library ...!.. II Niekej -on’s two Inn 
team li It for Moose Head Lake last Friday w hen 
I they are engaged to work the rest, of the sledding 
season .. The verdict rendered in the Crockett 
[ poisoning ease meets theapproval of the candid, 
j thinking, law abiding citizen of this tow n ...L.< 
I Marden is in New Hampshire_D. \\ Hilling- 
el -ed the winter term of school in Hog Hill Pis. 
Searspi rt last week. This was Mr. Hillings sixth 
term in said District.... II. K. lireeloy began the 
school in l>is. No. :> in this town last Monday.... 
A serious accident was averted by timely assist 
mice here last Saturday evening. Two young men 
came up from I tel fust “pretty full” to attend the 
dance here and w Idle returning tried to back off the 
bridge near CL T. Nickerson’s house. They sue. 
ceeded iti getting the hind wheels of the carriage 
(which was a top buggy) off and the hind leg- of 
the horse into the water which was about six feet 
deep at the time. They were rescued by two 
sober y oung men after getting a thorough wetting. 
It had’ been raining hunt and the bi\ ok was run- 
ning swiftly. As they went off the up stream end 
it is thought they must have gone under the bridge 
had not assistance arrived-Owing to sudden 
changes in the weather colds-are prevalent. 
Sfarsport Locals. 
1 apt. < Baric- salvage arrived home last week. 
<ee noth** of Soars port savings Bank book lost. 
Iie\. <'harlt s llarhtitt. of Bangor, was in town 
this week. 
The -pool taetoi v started Titcsdav after a rest 
of a da\ for repairs. 
1 in snow storm Mon.lay 11 i-_rht pieoetl out the 
slei^rhinu somewhat. 
(apt. B. Frank ( oleonl and family left l*y train 
Motnlay evening- for New York. 
•losiah I. liamihou ha- Been appointed street 
lamp lighter viee (. \V. > oiinir resigned. 
I A I*o\\, who has Beeti spending several 
weeks at Watenille. returned last Friday. 
(. apt I>a\id Ni« kels ami w ife arrived at Bo-ton 
Sunday Bv -learner ( epholonia from Liverpool. 
f rank 1>. Nieker-t.n of North Sear-port left By 
train Moiidav for Blaho where lie will work in the 
mines. 
I’enoBseot Fnirine Company will have their! 
animal ov-n-r -upper at their hall this T; ui-dav j 
e\ mini; 
Mi W. U. i.ilke\ lit B\ train la-t week to join 
la tm-Ban.l who I- in eommaiid o| -eh. IJoircr 
M.i.'H at Nov V urk. 
Tile little -II Is ill tile olig. ehoir re into red -oil le I 
e\oepiioiiali.\ tine music l.t-t stmtlay, and dnl I 
in m-el\ o- much credit. 
M''. I II. Kellev was in town I m-dav {• 11\« 
l’ofU Naval lli-lol;. -i the < tvii \\ a; Br j 
w hieh lie let ntl\ ram asst tl here 
FA (ttiiin !‘\-sv< Bark Ku Heed. Capt. Ai- | 
■•'-rt 1 \\ Bit lie*. arri v cd at \ :m ,tr«i 1 la v u mt ur 
■ hi v I;*11"\ I;. 11 lay :: mi Singapore for Bo-ton. 
ii iii .V A a,- an a-iv ertisiipa: -heclnm- a; 
rt-markaltlv o\\ pi ice.- a* 1 are hav injr a iar^v sale 
at the present time. Lie tiinire-tliev .p.ote ;tre as 
low a- till lowest. 
I>r. I’, i'. Nu-lnds‘ Bu-: ue-> i- topi ii; imrea 
in sj,.ektoU, w hore lie operate- one dav n each 
"ok Tuesdav. The people til.-le are V r.. mm B 
11 i' a-e<l w itti Bi- work. 
•'nine- Vi egr lit. .1 111 j; •. !. •. :••••: 
',i\< ; ■ r Merkel, l*'\us, w in .a has -<• ured 
Hi.iliol "ai |;..n w !,. .• ten-: ciy 
■ gaged then in (• and rattle rai-ing 
I <’t hi r- !'’M;,: in«T- |.- dge I A A M. will 
e | .; ;; i. -ta b ■: at I heir iiall lie\l Tlie-da 
< '« nil g. \\ id*• w <>t deceased nn mber-, and 
wive- 11!<'-e v. It an absent are "dial!} in ; 
v it' d t" he piv-rnt. 
apt U idaiu M; w ■ !a m n 1 mu. <. 
t v ae it ion, left by train i iu-da\ ni**ntii.g t-* j 
11 rig II II. U r:-M. a: U ap:. | 
M •1 iin- u- that •! ra .- » |■;•!• -ini*• at j 
I-. \/i>•- nd lb <-aft ■ 
■'ll \\ I 11.;1 ill ;- ree, v. d in.m the 
• el I .w Mutual lied, f A-social mu tiltecn 
hundred .. '.tars, her hushaud. t: •• late Capi. 
" i" T Hand..11 .i.itig been a tnr.nl er ot tin* j 
a--.ati.ui ;u<c Man ';, d-t. I--.;. 
Tin I.\ u'an dieme taken jnii«.* a j 
i*o..in. a iarg. number -i \ •iuuies hate dread} 
been ..nti Touted and many m.-rc .r-* prom;-. d. I 
The veteran- aie at work U| >n a ! o.-k at-*1, bal 
wit; !ia\>- I" i"* g:vatly enlarg. i 
* *\ 1:1 I '■ Hark A I. •: ar\e* ant It, ..ndn 
< I*, i. d. t. *i A -1 iv-n. Ibnig V 
t• •»' < ailao. | ia-t ;rep -rt- it n: H i- port wi ie 
l»ee. .‘Jl-l.at w birli t;me-In had not an i\ed. and 
grav. o ar- are a- w ei.t. rtaine I b.r her -at.f. 
(apt I’eiidleten s family u as w it It him. 
/ -ubj«*e!- are at.iking raids on our nan: 
I .a nk- tiii- winter. and an edict lias gone loitli 
Itotn our .-«*leetuh'I. -a\iug it mud be-topped, as 
tin* dclieiou.- 1 halve i- getting seal'. and tin 
seems to be olll} enough lor olir OW'll eon -Itlli p! !o| 
I'he matter ha- been pl.-med in the hand-ot ... 
li-h warden- who w ill rommeurr immediate!. 
»*:»f«»r**i* the law 
Tin- Itepartinmt of Maine i. \ b‘. gin-- 
porta prominent place in di-pen dig it- ot'.in i! 
pair**!:..- d. W. lilack i- again elected on t!.• 
.leii ot administration, and in the lieliet < «.i p- 
M! ntliia U I lopkii:.- and Mr-. < h i! \\ » ■: 
comb are chosen dclegat. to the national eimami 
m* e.t at >t. I.oui-. and Mr- lb !. >p ph. a- 
eleeted a member of the e\ .'tithe b, a I'd. 
Mr-, .b.si-ph I it Id. v. !n> v a- iliekni w id- a par 
ah lie 'hud. la.-t *. .*•*) li- -in a very eriti.-ai eoinii- 
t 11 having i.eep nneolis. i.,;, -1 lie.* -at 11 d a She 
partial.} arou-ed Tue-dav and recognized j„*r 
daughter, Mr-. -I. \\ l.dvvards. w h*« rri ved ie. 
boat in the afterm* lb-r soil (ieorge i- al- ■ 
w an ln-r. Mr-. < ane !:■ ot her daughter, i- ai--.ni 
at will, her hu-b.md. but Imr arrival at S'.-u 
\ orU. i- in-l.l'!} c N peep d. 
Win III! \ .|N !' II At' "VI s o,p I (It: iMNNia;. J 
\ gentle’.lieu ha' iug business at tin* Ann riean 1- 
nr. -- ollien one day recently called about n-.ei ! 
hav ing a parcel ill hi- hand which he laid -*n th< j 
1 able. Tin* business Jin' -d he began t. look s 
ad* ut t* his pa. hag.*. \ win* had been \> iii 
llig.ai "ppnltunit} to ielui'es- tin agejit -.pc' "I 
gu.-— little dcssie t kit into tin otnei ro-.m In 
miry prove*I that -ueh was tin* e.t ib r mother, 
thinking it something sent in t-.i ...nne: and lit:*' 
■;-g a nn e :..| of >ausage, bad tinun about ball 
1 "uiit1: got -ome more bet .-a.. i: took j 
near!} m Imur to get them, as .lack, like aU li" j 
closing hi 
u.-ita at pr« .•;-< Iv 1J l->- at time. 
\ Dill S' lit.* m t| | ■! X I U v. •• ■ 'A ;*..i | 
t. ;n. W ;; :i I 'I ,■ \\ !:: .l* .-1 ii,. j 
1 !,*;«• -tl'i-i 1 d-mrnal, <•mim i.ing an I _• l t. ■ 
<• i•»>.- >b*criau blooeiioimd 1 i• 1 In ah ..n s, a. -' j 
l- 'a .*;. iH'l to 1 •• ■ in• ■ i h;. Mr. I.. \ >w tii- 1 
!• "1 the <l«'ek fa nil. It ua- bloo 
■ •i." ling tale as related .in the column-,ur im 
r.\ 1* e. It»-| I! j».: ra bill S i'«»11: e\i-hiiee tnrnish ! 
we e.include th: The Wayfarer uri-t he ti,■ 
W ii iering Jew or Hip Van Winkle, a- tin alleg- 
cut.- a re iim-ty with age an wire myth 
win-1, lir-i i'ported. Mr Dow 'a..-,- owned a d-a 
teat In- < iiildren fed ami j > i. .«• i uitii. hut the 
nine died three years a go and his hark -it the 
r e!-ew'here, and the W ayfarer who wi-he.-to 
r Mr. I >• xv h liei ot -: rthorns 
1 have in. approin-n-don- <>t a h"-ulc re. eption. 
•! d ■ r-e, an a o-i iv idea t hat a u a a x\ ho ha- 
! w oi.i.i keep a h i.lo.idiioiim! to 
1 ii. ad ii customer- away. * »ne other e..rtvctioi 
tie i-lani is owned i.y Dr. ill "ear- a.id not liy j 
Montgomery ."ears. 
Kn"\ Tin1 iv will he a meeting of II.d, Moon 
1. ■ ig< on Friday evening of hi \x e. k iu-tend of 
"aturdav a- usual. to elect officers and < h. o-e 
*’• 1 t e to I *i-t. I.-.dge whi-ii met- t Freedom 
m \t "atm la .. The -ehool in Di.-t. No. 7 closed 
I a -1 1 ri la; ait.-r a -hort hut very Mieee.-slul term 
la .ght Lx Mi-- \ idle We.-eot.. u in* making a 
lim reputation a- a -.•!.. teaelu r_Wheels arc 
now hi order a- the late rains have earned olV ali 
tim -now Tile tield-are a- hare as in .Inn.. 
W e xx ere recent shown 1 Mr. Jerr Weld., "r. 
an relies among which wa- a piece of paper 
unniey, the li:-t i—‘tied by tin General • ourt <u 
M .--a. li.i-. its. and h.-aring toe dale 1771 There 
i- a tree on one side .ft the Ill'll and "ii the other a 
p uii-' -that the holder -hull receive the full fa'-.' 
the i.ill, 4 shilling- and s pence. the lir.-t .la ■. 
Dc. !>_' agre.-aole to act of (d u. ( ■*urt, and 
sign.-.; i,. I’ortliidge. 
Odd Fellow Note*. 
We are indebted h* Joshua Davus, < .rand See re. 
ta ; for the printed proceedings of the sixty 
s'-eoml annual eoumiuuieation of the sovereign 
Grand Lodge of the 1.0.0. F held at lb-ton in 
ptembcr last. The book contains .V»o pages. In 
addition t > the legislation the appemiix gives a 
sketch of the welcome to the sovereign Grand 
Lodge by the brother.- <*t Massachusetts and 
•i tlie splendid demonstration of tin Patriarch 
•Mileant on the 22d day **i September. The pro- 
ceedings are x a Liable to member- of the order. 
J- IL Crockett, of Portland, has compiled and 
the Grand Lodge of Maine ha- published a dige-t 
ot the laws w hich govern Subordinate lodges in 
this state. The work reflects credit on the author 
and incoming Grand Masters will have cause to 
thank him for his great labor. 
Lnity Lodge, I. o. O. F of Portland, is .me ..| 
the most remarkable lodges in thi- state. It is ten 
years old. number-.!'! members and ha-a fund of 
•?' 51 .•“.*! :kh market value. In the ten years it has re- 
ceived an income of ."4.V>«:- <*‘J. and has paid out in 
the same time 
The Ddd Fellow-'s Graded Mutual It. lief A—oeia 
lion recently held its fourth annual election at 
Norway The following are the officers: A. s. 
Kimball, president, II. P. Hush, vice president, A. 
L F. Pike, secretary and W. W. Whitmnrsh, 
trea-urcr. Total number < f members l‘dl». Died 
-jure organization s. The association has an in- 
vested fund of j*d ,42b. 
l x President It. IL Hayes was last week publicly 
installed Noble Grand of ( roghan Lodg*- at Fre 
uioiit. Ohio. It has been claimed that he was a 
Past Grand, but that was an error. 
Waldo Courtly Medlr.il Association. 
Tin.* next regular meeting of the Association will 
he held at the “Club of .‘JO’' rooms in Belfast, 
Tuesday, Feb. sth, at 10 o'clock, a. m. The 
following is the order of exercises: 
1st—Paper by J. M. Fletcher, M. I)., of Belfast, 
Subject, “Malaria and its Kflects.*’ 
id—Paper bv A.C. Kllingwood, M. I)., of Belfast, 
.Jird, M. I)., of Stockton, 
Subject t4» lie selected bv himself. 
4th—Paper by M. T. jtongc, M. I)., of Troy, Sub- 
ject to be selected by himself. 
ALTERNATES. 
1st— Paper by Kdmund Abbott, M. I)., of Winter- 
port, on statistics of physicians, regular and irreg- 
ular. in Waldo County. 
id—Paper by S. W*. Johnson, M. It., of Belfast, 
Subject to be selected by himself and to immediate- 
ly notify the Secretary of the selection. 
A. C. KLLI.i(iWOOI), M. It., Sec’Y. 
Newspaper Nolen. 
Mr. John F. Pemlter, of Portland, Is the local 
editor of the Calais Times. 
The Cardiner Home Journal will appear this 
week in an enlarged form and with a new’ dress. 
We have received a copy of The Kansas Sop 
House, a weekly new’spa|>er published at Ra- 
vanna, Buffalo county, Kansas. It was addressed 
t o the “Journal, Stockton, Me.” 
In Mrmorinm. 
The doatli of Miss Margie, daughter of L. r. 
Morse, l.si] .of Liberty village, which took place 
Sunday r. m.. the 23d inst.. has cast a gloom over 
the whole community Not only among her com 
panions is the loss deeply felt, hut into the hearts 
of all a grief lias come w hich is softened only by 
the memory of her life and the refulgent influence 
of her example. Though only sixteen year- of 
age. she had done her work so well and knit her 
personality so thoroughly into the lives of all 
about her, that the news of her death, which 
spread like w ild lire over the village, appalled 
every one and the cry came instinctively from 
all heart-. “What shall we dor" A wave ol' peace, 
however, came to our hearts as we remembered 
that the “Pure in heart shall see tied,*’ for we 
could not e-cape the conviction that one of our 
number did stand in the presence ol Him who 
tills immensity, ami w ho caretli for his children, 
she loot been i:i delicate health '.‘ora year, and tin 
til recently it w a- hoped by attentive parents an 1 
friend.-, vv ho vv ere doing all that supreme 1 *ve and 
devotion could suggest for her recovery, that she 
wotP'i he spared 1.< cheer their home and comfort 
their beans in the coming years. Amiable and 
-tinny tempered, heroically patient amid all her 
-u'l'ormg. highly areompli-iied for one -«> young, 
with rare talents just budding into promise, .-he 
seemed too good for this earth and tin* veil wa- 
lifted which opened into the land of -pirits. The 
angel-must have rejoiced at her coming, so many 
niiti'-tered unto her during the hour- of her pa 
1 lent -nib ling. N<< life eonld have been mole pa 
tient among men. no death sweeter, even among 
woim Mi Margie began early in life to dc 
velop a r« markable talent tor inu.-ie, tilling her ! 
h"ine wit.I the -trains of sweet melody a- long a- j 
bet -tr -'! permitted Having passed -everal 
terms at the < on-ervatory of Music, Bo-ton. j 
and with private instruction, she was rapidly dc ! 
veloping iiim v oeal powers and a -kill at the piano j 
•vlii.li wa- very “ratifying to her friends. Her j 
g*;t- wire marked in many direction-, and her ] 
••eat!, ic.a i- a va-ane\ so broad, -o deep, that 
even :li •- who may imt have enjoyed a per-onai ! 
laintai-ee with h a. stop and a-k. •• I- it po- 
-h ie to till -o large a place in 111i- life and to ii so 
< xv ,i- •uri*-.| Ir..in ii.. oh i: r< ii r. \| 
>!"• -•.MIi ;;j-I.. a latyo ruuihor i»c i:;m pr< -> iit to pax 
tii* if la-I nii-uto l-.xo t.• hor momory. Tho f 
-rii-H.'- 4*]«>-t] m- <li-l ;t»-4» -i xor.al plaoo- of hi-.-i 
I is i’i i. m tin oh-o-p.io-. Tin- fumra! a*l«lro— ! 
o.• I ■.; oro-1 I- 'If-. '\ oittu ort It. <-t Km\. 
ii | 
Ml. Ursru (nrrc'iMnuit mo. 
s*u t itw i>i Ii \iti:«>i;. Mi. i.m ;i ipi In 
koi■ .in-1 nvw of >< li«M-!H ; I.- itio \\ i i wrooko-! 
•■ii >-.uinoi I -la m I tho * I» ui.-t. art* o\p« i- -i !,.-n-o ! 
oxo.y *i:iy. Tho t apt. rooontlx tu- \-. -i ln-ro from 1 
( alai.-. Ho \x rito- t i.. ! ho iii.ulo 11.• i-roa kor- m*ar j 
>'jiitrrt l Maml. It \\ a-thiol. l'ty ;;mi a x rx hoax > ! 
-oa mi ami iio a mar ti.o lo*lyo- that iio rotil-l 
not xx or!, tlm \o-.-ol ami ho lot _r*- hath amiioi>. Tho 
"tioi !<-io h; t'lioo hour- \\ lion -ho pario-i 1 
i-’th -‘-.liii a a \* nt a-ii-.ro .-i ih» -oiith -i«lo «»: j 
th-* I i;• mi. tho oro\\ -< Min- a-lo-ro .-a a -par Ti-. 
\\ a- t r-'lii Now v rk \x ilit a -at; • ol o.-ru 
for aiai- ami u ill l.o a t--tal v\rook. 
‘i o..rro-p.•;.-!» m rooontlx v i.-ito.l r.n.horr; J 
I- am! ar tiio wro; U of -tin. A-t-.a. Tin- ’• >• a-ai 
!'• -r —-mo 'ii-tan<*.* i- .-troxxn with hoi -aryo 
-li'.i-a -• 1 •.• —. \\ i ioh haxo ht*on pi.-'r.o-l u,- l.x tho ! 
ttatix* -. 1 o \x rook xxa- hal ..II !-\ a party of tho 1 
I- am or- .-on. not im .Pm- -ails ami na-am. 
a.i-. tii an.thor lor -r'i pot. M Tho \o--«-i o 
*■ iui.ty loti— ami i-wiiat i-oallo-l a v. .loin- 
Wo* "I •• -a!. >iio t- xxoii Ip- oil tho hoaoh xxith 
hott..mi o.-niplotoly yono. Hor spar- haxa oon 
takou -»i ami tin- 11; i.. I xx ni l.o hr-ikoii li| .. r. I 
ot tho l:to -axiiiy oroxx won- .-..to >.;r t| Ji,.-t 
P.itoii x-. l.ilo rosouiiijr tin- rrw. 
Tho xxoatlior ha- boon -<■ nhanu'.-ahii -•• lai-' that 
ti.o koopor of tho xxa-athor -iirnal >tati«»n lion- ha- 
•- t altouiptod to forotoll any of tho ohan-o- xx It u j 
hi- iky-. 
’I l.o hoax x rat a- !' *.« p:,-t !'• -lay- !m\o ikon 
"tl marlx ail tlto -m-xv ami nix a tow -pot- ro 
math that mark ti.o plaoo- -•! p.-.-p i|r 
**oii: I ha- o11,x hot ii tro/a •; i..\x a to tho 
yuan x -. far till- xx iotoi. 
'Hit- i.arhor has hoou Ir- fr--m m, t.a\ 
‘‘Ii;"-. Ih-oklaml !...- not ma*! >ai: •-!.,; 
tfii a- xot< 
\evts of thr itrau^rs. 
lo.-pn -ontatixc hinirlox pm-onto*! ia tho floa-o 
tho jn-titton of tho M:::lio Vai- tiian:-' 
-tratina a.-.iiimt tIio o\too-i« n ; p.-iont No. ;i|j- 
ivlaiuy't- -prin- tooth harroxx -. 
Ha' ook ( -lit:!-. I'om-ma i.raiiy- will a- 
m m moot! xx ".. Voron.: (.rany.•. at i .uit r |; 
Iluok-port. 1 o..|iiar\ VI.. ;it In oVlm-k. \. xi. Pro 
trranimo—Slti.-ir h\ < hnir. \-l-i----- NVioomo, 
11 llorriman. h'o-poimo h\ i’.oir. .1 j»h 
mao. I ix« mitiiMo -poooiio-. hj.-ot. ‘•|,atron- 
-‘«t: -! Oorxo up !•• a t.roat**r l!m r-;. lii-lo r I’.a 
.it.-I 1. 11ioi Atm- in ;.!! that portaio- oiu 
N"-I-- * Myrai.i/a! am.' • >u-- lioui' xx !l ho ..ootip-t 
to- tot -. (> ,< :..n It. -■•! I that a -o|.| 
\\ i- ‘A or-- than I »t a- i..m I i: .;,n-i." 
hio-t "i- !-- o. opouo-l ii\ !ara "t-por. 
■ a IP -• Ix .. ai “'.o-o-- a. f arm 
:ou i *•- -o;: Aj• •. .-t> .Mont;.: tiiau J’iix -:oaI i... .or. 
-m -'; '• <poi < ■ i -y A I -mi;!;. I’.on •• .lit,. 
Hot 
SHIP NEWS. 
I’nlJTur mil l A 
AUK1V1 l>. 
Fai. ". I,, Mar. Karvov. < .>n In. I tost -i- | 
!>•-. < »•;. !!. u a*11■. -I... 
daii. 21 "i m\ I, i,uie A _ \n,, Boston. ! 
IVh. |. Amid j.. (riven. \\ i. |, foil I 
land. 
\Il.!. l». 
I- f I. s. .!•■ I I.. AN ( d.-.,n. B ton. 
vmj:i;!i \routs. 
Now A-,,.. dan. "a led sell. Austin I*. 
KniLile,. I' > i.ri'iyi'lvun, .. dan. 2". arrived 
-el. 1 1'orter. (.nivlic, 1 tennrara; l ei. |. 
-a-led ship «.o\ l.'oliie, Blanc-hard, "han.^lia* 
I’• :-ae.d.i, .1 ,n. 2d. » leaved .-eh. John sinitl.. 
Baltin ore. 
Hei nandina. dan. 27. Arrived sell. st. John-. 
(■onee Philadelphia h. \ lm< da \\ il* 
le\ t < pel.ind, Ne\\ A o 
Perth Amino. Jan 27. Arrived sell. If .1. < ot 
t;. !:. If, kell. \t vv A oik. 
Portland. Jan. 27. Cleared hark John I < lease. 
( littoid. Point a Pitre. 2sth. hark \ti^rn-tin* Koh 
lie. ■secrtnai Buenos An-, -eh. J .In, I. M, :■ 
row. Vekcr-oii. Norfolk via < lark's ., \... 
•ft 7.-on\ill*-, Jan. 2*'.. "ailed from Fort t.eoy^e 
-eli. I.oi- \ haple-. Baltinion-. 
"a |em. Jan. 2d. Arrived -eh-. Prosp.-.-t. A rev. 
I, ',-el land I. New York: Florida. A\ anvil. B.'tat 
!,-|- .larks,»ji' ille. 
Mobile, Jan. 2". Arrived- a. Meyer A Muller. 
Perkin-. (.ah e-loii. 
Philadelphia, Jan 27. ( fared hri_r \ J 1*-.: 
timrid. Berry, ( ardena- -eh. I..-. <.. n-h i. \ > «- \. 
Boston. 
helaware Breakwater, Jan. 2d. sailed hri.r 
< ha- heiuiis, Philadelphia lor < lonl'iieu-i-: dan. 
21. -a Med -eh. Alar;. A. Ilall. tiendi, Kei nandina : 
Jan. 2d. arrived -eh. Palatka.t haple-, Belta-t tor 
J. u k.-oi!\ ille. 
New Haven. Jan. 2d. Arrived sell. A! hie < 
ST lil.h-. IVndictoli. P.lli! w iek. 
Boston. Jan. 2>. Arrived -, h. Annie IF Lewis, 
Leu.-. Buyonm N. s. 
« iiat leston, Jan. 2'J. Arrived —.nali L. 
hav i-. I\net-land Belt'a.-t. 
Baltimore. J:in. 2i. Arrive,', -eli. I.oi- A I'haplc- 
lio—, Jacksonville. 
Passed Hell (.ate, Jan a*, eh. Par.-yon. port 
John-on tot -oiiii r -• I. 
l-oKl.h.s f«»|;is. 
s;inur:in:, h*-« n. In port hark John M.( lerk. 
v onai.t, troin Manila. 
Aalp.r aiso. hee. |d. Arrived harkJas. (.. Pen 
dleton. Lancaster. Taieahuano. 
-a.'or,- ho In. sailed hark.- P. J. ( arleton, 
Amc-imry. tor New A oik; "amuei h. ( arleton. 
I'.»r Boston. 
( .illao. he. ;.f in port. har.|iie Willard Mudy- 
et ('rocker, ha 1 pii.pie and Hampton Bond-. 
Pcruatnliuco. hec. ;u. |n port seh. Beni. Kabens, 
< ondon. for l nit, d st.ite- 
Buciios Ay res. he,-. 22. Arrived hanjiie Behee- 
< a ( loweil. ( row.-ll. New A ork ; he. 2d. In port 
hark ( B. Ha/eilim-. «,dke\ line, hriy- llav ilali. 
H-irau: hav id Buybec, staple-. I. \\ Parker. 
Pr. s:-ey. 
Homr Koiiu, Jan. Id. In port barque F.dw.trd 
Kidder, (iiilhn. ar. lath, to load for New A ork. 
Bo.-ario, hee. Is. sailed sell. Nahum Chapin, 
A rev. B< -ton. 
Falmouth, Jan 17. Sailed ship Naiiev Pendh* 
ton, Pendleton (fioin sail Kraneiseo Limerick. 
Iloilo, hee. 7. Sailed hanpie Adam AN'. Spies. 
Field. Boston (and passed Anjier l)ee. 2(» 
Point de (have. Jan. 2a. Passed, hark John 
Bimyaii. Lancaster, New A ork for Bordeaux. 
Bio Janeiro, Jan. a. Sailed hark J. AN. hres-cr. 
Baker. Pernambuco. Jan. s, -ailed bark Centre 
Treat. Treat, Maeeio. 
Trinidad. Jan. Id. Arrived brhy Sparkling AN a 
ter, liieiiboru. Boston. 
('ardenas Jan. 22. Arriv ed barque ( lara L. Me 
(«ilvery, (aritlin, St. Thomas: brijr Harm stcvvari, 
AVIiitniore, (henada, 24th, sell. ( lara li. Coleord, 
( oleord. from Baltimore. 
Pauillac, Jan. 2«S. Arrived hanpie John Bunyan. 
Lancaster, New A ork. 
Minatitlan. Jan. it. In port, seh. Li/.zie Lane 
tor New A ork. 
Anjier. hee. 2'F Passed, hark Peiiob-eot, llmijf 
Konjr for New York. 
MAK1I IMi: MI S« IJ. I, vnv. 
>*eliiMiller 1.1‘ttir Wells, ashore1 nil Mosquito Isle, ! 
24th instant, has l.een stripped anil sold. 
lien F. 1'endh‘ton. of New York, has sold a l-<M > 
share in the ship Win. II. Counerto Nat 1’. Carver, j 
of Boston, for *7oo. 
Sell. Folly. I mi It at Ameshury. Mass., in 1n>4, pa- 
pered at Newbuiyport. and now ow ne d by Lewis 
\ re v of < >w I s Head. Me*., is in excellent condition. 
Seh. Lue*ia Forter. Griudle, at New York from 
Demcrara, reports Jan. 24 bad a revolving gale 
from SL to NW lasting 20 hours; lost and split 
sails. 
Srhr. liival, from Boekport. Me., for New York, 
which put into Nine-yard Haven last November 
w ith cargo on lire*, has completed re pairs and came 
off the marine* railway the*re* 2t'»th ult. she* will re- 
load her cargo of lime* and proeeeet to New York. 
Shipiii njiise;. At Thomaston, Samuel Watts 
will build a four-masted srhr. of lotto tons; N. 
Median is getting out the; frame for an son ton four- 
masted selir; Washburn A t o., have a (fto ton three* 
masted srhr. in frame. At Fast Boothbay. ( A J. 
I’. Ilodgdon will build a J00 ton coasting srhr. and 
a lishing srhr. of about l.r*0 terns. At Millhridge. 
(.*ilbert Kelly has placed the keel for a coasting 
sedir. of I (Ml tons. 
Fkkkjhts. The Weekly Freight Circular of 
Snow A Burgess, New York, feir the week emling 
Jan. 20th says. The Culm trade remainsquiet; out- 
ward freight offers sparingly, and Sugar on the* re- 
turn is rather eiiflindt cargo to obtain at remuner- 
ative rates, owing to the dull condition of the mar- 
ket here. Some few charters have been completed 
for the Winelward trade at satisfactory rates. 
Coastwise* Lumber freights are; quiet, but rates are 
quoted generally steady. The Coal trade Is nearly 
at a stand, owing to labor difficulties. A few ves- 
sels have been taken from Amboy and Hoboken 
for Boston at $l.f>0 and elisedinrge, but Ibis rate 
does not meet the views of most captains, ami with 
a subsidence of present troubles, an advance is 
confidently looked forward to. Local charters: 
Sohr. Alary A. Hall, from Kings Ferry to Port 
Spain, lumber, #7.25. Sch. William Frederick, 
Pensacola, to Cardenas, lumber, $0.25. Sell. Meyer 
& Muller from Mobile to North side of Cuba, liim- 
»>er #0.50. Ship I,ouis Walsh, 9,500 bids Refined 
from New York to London, 2 s. \% d.; option Bris- 
tol, 2s. 3d. Schr. Nellie S. Pickering, New York to 
Fernandina, stone, $1.25, and back from Kings 
Ferry to New" York, lumlier, $5.50and river towage. Schr. Fannie A. Gorham, from Brunswick to New 
York, lumlier, $5.25—free wharfage. Sch. F. C. j 
Pendleton, 388 tons, New York to Key West, goner- 
al cargo, private terms. 
f 
Beware of Scrofula 
Scrofula is probably more general than any 
other disease. It is insidious in character, 
and manifests itself in running sores, pustular 
eruptions, boils, swellings, enlarged joints, 
abscesses, sore eyes, etc. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood, 
leaving it pure, emiched, and healthy. 
‘•I was severely afflicted with scrofula, 
and for over a year had two running sores 
on my neck. Took five bottles of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, and consider myself cured.” 
C. E. LoVEJOY, Lowell, Mass. 
C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., had scrofulous 
sores for seven years, spring and fall. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cured him. 
Salt Rheum 
"William Spies, Elyria, O., suffered greatly 
from erysipelas and salt rhemn, caused by 
handling tobacco. At times his hands would 
crack open and Meed, lie tried various prej>- 
arations without aid ; finally look Hood's Sar- 
saparilla, and now says: Iain entirely well.” 
“My son had salt rheum on his hands and 
on the enlws of his logs, lie took Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and is entirely cured.” J. 15. 
Staxto.n, Ml. Vernon, Ohio. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Snld by nil druggists. $1; six fnr Made 
only l,y 0.1. llOOD & CO., I.owoll, Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar. 
HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA 
Sold Wholesale and Retail by 
.1. I. /Inters •(' Co.. Hr/fast, Me.\ 
lyr.'JO 
Transfers In Heal Estate. 
Tie i.'ih'u ;iitr are the transfers in real e-tate in 
\\ a 1* i< < i.ni !• >r tin- *x cck ending Fell. 1 t diaries 
I?. Black- * l.ti-. I. Ma--., t" F. W. Miller el als., 
I■ a i:. \\i. II I’.i r\ st. rkton, to Jane lb 
It. rrv. -ante iou u. Addison Brown, Belfast, to 
\\ uiieid s < av rr. Vinalhn\en. Caroline Brad [ 
l*li Be-, ia.-t. So -I a me- T. Pottle. Belfast. (ieo. j 
i I. !, ia ml. < a: .n a-n, t< Win (• A Men, same j 
town. I.ewi- < handler. Burnliam, to Alberto j 
( hail'll.t. -ame town. I.xiuau < ates, Thorndike, j 
t>» Boinania Philhmk, Tn-x .lames lloxvcs, Bel- j 
fa-i, to It t-*\ F. M.tddoek-, same town. samuel * 
F. Keli- .. l-le-boro. to I. \. Knowlton, Belfast, j 
.1. II. Mi nti.• Camden, to Win. (.. Alden. J 
-ana- town. John j*. Manning. !.in. oinville, to 
\\ 11'«-1 li. U>.-hard-. Bella-!. Peter 11. Monroe,! 
Bi" >k'. to >1. .1 l' .w, line town, i.' F. Patter 
.-on. **n ar-j>..i!. i" -to-. |*. --weetser, same town. 
-Ioim A. Patter-on. North]., rt. to Mar\ A. Veker- 
< I.. oi t F:.;i \ i’aimer, li. lia-t. to J. C. 
1 iiomp- o|, ,1 a 1 -.lire town. W m A Sv. el I. Ban- 
gor. to Thoma- ( an, Hampden. <»lis s. small, 
swanville. t*. B..\e; II.,! .. -. -ame town. A -I. 
stexen.-. Belfast. !>• Bet-.-,. I- Maddoeks. -ame 
town. Main A. Whiim-rc. Belfast, to Francis 
Whitmore, same town. < |. \\ hiteoinb, Belfast, 
t > Timothx W. Uoniusou. Morrill. 
VOIP!, doth. I. A woman xxlio-uifcrcd 
for -exera 1 xcar- from female troubles and 
w: < (.;• d \x id be Mad to let the Ladies kiioxv 
tii* iviin dx x\ hirh l- siijij.Ie and im*\|*en-i\e. every 
iy i-an treat her— It. A Ire. package -cut hx 
a Id'n — ng Mr-. I-. L. I{ with -tamp. i!"\ du, I 
\uburn. Me. .'imt* 
BELFAST PiilCE CURRANT. 
C-,/-.■•/•«•/«il Jl', l !i/ t'or tin rmil. 
r,\ it. sa::«;i:m, n<>. > main sriti.i.!. 
rrotlur, MnrLit. /Vie* /’.//*/ rrm/urrrs. 
A pple- P' bush ■Jog.’»«i May f i«m. h.iiOg i J.Oh j 
•• dried p it-, ;:,i| Hide- p It*. 7«7 .. 
Beans.pea.k bn.l.eng l.7.‘* Lamb P Tl*. 7«s 
•• medium. i.bbil.-Yi Lamb Skills. Nigl.ln 
■* yellow l.J" l.dn Mutton p it*. tig 7 
Buttei- p tin is;j-jl <»ats p bu-li, d>«4o 
Beel P tin o«i> Polab»e-, 4o got) 
Bara ;- bu-b, dOgl'.M Hound Hug p It,. »>«*r.r, 
< !.re-e P tt» ljiiid straw P ton, e,.tiOg7.no 
< l.ieken P it.. log I I Turkex r tl,. 1 a Hi 
Cali skin- P !»). "a In Veal P ft*. 7aS 
Buck P t!». I ! «• It Wool, washed P tb. dJ add 
Fag- p do/ Ji; U o.il.unwa-lie<lPlb.Jl «2d 
l-ow iph,. -glJ Wood. hard. I.'iugo.uo 
Iplt.. I J 1 I Wood, -o Jt, d.lNIyd.oll 
/li fiill .\rurl <!. 
Beef. li- d. P n. Lillie p ! M. l.tHlol.Oo 
L it ev -a it. P bo\, Oat M ;'iPlb, 4uo 
"in k i'i.-ii. o' »»«:ioi,> p ;i,. •. «■ t 
< racked t oru t* 1 i-!.. * »n.!\ct•..-em-.p aal .lua Id 
i*ii Meal P ie.j-li, Pollock P t1», *i4 
Chee-e P ttn log!' Polk P fin Sait 
Co||,i',',r,il:-cl\'. I Plaster P bid., I.n.,y|.|ll 
bodli-h, dr F It.. a«7 I've Meal, P tt>, d 
< raulierri*.--’, P ut.. i J -nort-, P < w t., l.Oo 
|o- cr si cl l- I!,. Ida h- "nrar P ttn dgii1,. 
Flour p bid.. o.un<?e,.j:. Salt, T. L, P' Im-li., to 
1 L « 'i'ci 1 p I'll,J.' ii 2. 7a s. 1 'iii; >e- P It*. IIail 
Fat'd P It-, ''ili'i Win at Meal P lt», dla<t4 
SPECIAL NCTICES. 
h Great Sufferer Cured. 
Mr Amur -. !'.\au-.oi p,rc.xe:. Me., has been a 
great ,-uil'erer from Humor in th- St-,marli, and 
Kidi c and Liver trouble I!, says, Bell's Sarsa- 
11: i- womlerfid led :ci; ,• I luive taken it 
and feci like a new mar. i an eat and -lee), and 
am Lee •( mi pam on.. m<>n -.oii et-. per bolt led 
MARRIED. 
In Wuido. ill. JT. !>•-. Hu--e\ 1Mr. 
\i oi U. P. «.i ecu and'Mi— Flora B. Fxan-. both 
of Montoe. 
I!i < .;.»■*lit ■ •!;a, 22. II.".tv I \nn-trong. <.t 
Uoeki.ilid. and '.idle F. 11nrxx .oil. of Cat'diner. 
li! Bo-ton. .1.01. 22. Jo-epli L. ( lark, ol Boston, 
and arm B. Filcms, <»f Uoekland. 
In Bock land. dull. Jl. John P. Black and Minnie 
\. Pax uc. hot!) of Hockland. 
LD! fc_LJ 
In thi- fity, .Ian. :>l. ('apt. If. < >. Patter.-oii. ap* 1 
OJ year.-, 4 momh.-aml In days. 
I thi- ■•ity. dan. J*s l-aar "id*--. ap*d 7d 'ears 
ami 0 ni"iu!,-. 
In Liberty, d.-m. joth. Mr. Leu. \Y. Louler, ap’d 
>- >fills ami 1 months. 
in l.ineoiux ille, .Ian. JL William K. Lardner. 
ap*d dr. years. 
In I.iin <»iii\:!le. dan. Jd. >. \Y'. Kop*r.-, ap’d d:> 
ye: r-. 1 month and 10 day.-. 
in P.fliiHM.i. dan. do, i.I.en Kni-ht, ap’d 7> year-. 
J month- and JO da> 
In M<int\illi*. dan. Jn. dolm I.. lJ.-an, ap*d dl yr-., 
0 month- and I day. 
In I-ieshoro, dan. li. Mrs. Nane\ ( oomh-. ap’d 
about al year-. 
In l.'oi-kport. dan. Jd. Mr-, Fflir K. LaFolley,ap’d 
•Jo } ear-,d month-ami Uda\s. • 
In IJoekport. dan. JO. \nua 11. I’ottle, ap’d Id 
ear-, 0 month- and J days. 
In < atmlen, dan. Ju. Mr-, dam- Karn-worth, ap’d 
-• 1 year-. 4 month-and 11* day-. 
In Uoekiand, Jan. JO, l-.lla L. Iioherty, ap’d .‘11 
year.-. 1 month and lnday.-. 
In Uoeklaml, dm. JL Annie IP, wile of Frank 
Kei/er. ap*«l JO year- ami s months. 
In Thoma-ton. dan. Jd, Leorp- Keatinp ap-d OJ 
years, ;♦ months and d da\ 
In Poekhiml. Mass., dan. do, Mrs. I* »rimla Shaw, 
widow of the late (apt. Melvin shaw. ap’d sd 
ear-, s months ami 14 da's. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
! streiipli and wholesoineness. More eroiiomieiil 
than the ordinary kinds, ami eanimt. Ik* sold in com 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
| weight, alum or phosphate powders, .s'o/d <mh/ in 
<'it its. ItMY M. I»A KIS ■. PoWDIi: ( ■ »., 100 Wall’St., 
S.Y. lyrdj 
'CARTER’S 
CURE 
Kick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci- 
dent to n bilious mute of the system, such as Diz- 
ziness, Nansen, Drowsintws. Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most teinark- 
able success has been shown in curing 
S_JL II adachc.y et Carter •-Little I.ivcr Pills are equally 
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing this annoying coinpl&iht, while they also correct 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
an 1 regulate the bowels. J£\ en if they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost pricelesG to those who 
antler from this distressing complaint; but fortu- 
nately their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu- able in so many ways that they will not oc willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head 
ACHE 
Is the banc of so many 1. ves that here is where we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills arc very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them, lu vials at 25 c«-nts; five foril. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by msil. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City. 
1yr43i.rm 
DOC FOUND! 
A LARGE AND VALUABLE NEWFOUND LAND DOG lias come to my premises where 
lie may l»e found. The owner can have him by 
proving property and paying charges. 
ELIJAH T. WALKER, 
IwJV* Head of the Tide. 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
Ilavimj just returned from XKMl" YOU Kami BOSTOX tcilh a 
< LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCKS 
-OF- 
CLOTHING, 
HATS. CAPS AND FURNISHING COOPS! 
For Children, Hoys, Youths and Men’s Wear. 
.1 m pr< eared t" after the (i It BA TBST BABB AIX S’ever offend in Belfast. Shall offer for 
TUB XBXT 30 DAYS- 
lOO Fairs Fonts, all sixes, at $1.00 per pair, former price $1.50 
lOO “ “ “ J.25 “ ** 1.75 
lOO •* “ ** *• l.r,o “ 2.00 
lOO *• •* •* 2.00 “ 2.75 
lOO “ “ ** 2.50 “ •* 5.50 
50 “ 5.00 “ “ 4.00 
50 *• 5.50 “ “ 5.00 
25 4.00 “ 0.00 
'I'in-st tin all fnin/«t/i.s anti sfnnil'I be fu i-H to he apjirreialFil, An iuimense Hue of 
__vjy_ 
5!- a&3 3BOYS*3 
_ 
V */.< >. *2.(Ml. x'd. io, ■<:t.nn, itti.dtt. $4.0t>, unit up. These are all 2d In 40 
per real, linear than any other dealer can sell them.- 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
WHITE LAUNDERED HATHAWAY SHIRTS 
All sizes, of 75e. each, former price * 1.50 each. Shull offer 
27 Doz. White Unlaundered Shirts, 
/’/ UK LI.\K.\ HO SQM. at 40c. each, all sizes. 
Special Bargains in Rubber Coats 
.1/ -yl.no rorh jnriHi-r pric*'J.QO. A/so an 
Extra Quality Dull Finish Coat, 
Manufactured by Hr AMKUK' I.Y UKIUIKU CO., at *1.50 ear/,, former price *,‘>.00. 1 first- or< lln best Imryains in Unhber ('ouls eccr offered in this city. 
v N l K1 HANDKERCHIEFS! 
l%*-‘ojht ,,t ,/ !u rip importer for ah-o/t 50e. on the dollar. Shull offer the lot for 5c., ,S’ c.f 
/Or., / 'Jr, 15r. and 'jOc. each. 
The Balance of my Winter Stock of 
-OVERCOATS »> ULSTERS j» & ft REFERS,«J 
MV// 7„ >•../,/ /,’AV/. I A’///. A'.vs (//• rosT. in nrdnr to wnln Win f"r XK W (iOODS 
-ndtie/t n-r -tf rncririity ncery dny.—- 
«/ yii.'dK ■St, X •>••). -S''/. >7, i>. -s;/, .<•/(/, .<!//, AI o, S Hi, A// ((/«/ >?/.». 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF K- 
Fine English Worsted Suits! 
-hod reed red. A/,-, STECIAl. ItA HUAI.XX in- 
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS! 
JUST RECEIVED A RIG LINE OF TRUNKS & VALISES. 
/> <// t >/" n'l <! 'Inlhirfor ( /.O / l! J \ i,’ null/ if.til hurt .ftim t m-t/ nit/ f/oinls iiil'I /trices, os / 
shy// melt- t/fytil trfnrt to i itcn-ost itnj rtftii/ /rot/r if (i(K)lt (i(H)i)S am/ LOW PJi I (J h’S 
vill i/tt ii. /hti/ikihi/ thtj /mh/ic fur l/n ir Wh i'h/ pfimutitjt fust i/em\ ?/v hope to receive <i ro/itin iniiiei of" thi‘ somr. I'll'.") 
MARK ANDREWS, 
11 Phoenix Row, Belfast, Maine. 
AT B. F. WELLS’ ! 
LADIES' PUKE RUBBED CIRCULARS I 
ll il/i till the latest improrements, warranted in every respect, for 
$1.25. Misses $1.00. 
HAMBTTRCS ! HAMBTJRCS!! 
In order to dose out our large and varied assortment of Ilambiirgs 
before taking stock, we hare marked down erery piece at prices that 
will ensure a quick sale. 1‘lease give us a call. 
.Ill marked down. Our cheapest One, Dollar Switches marked down to 
02c. We have a large stock of SEW GOODS, including many 
GllAY SWITCHES, which are about HALE 1‘IIICE. 
B. F*. WELT iS, Main Street. 
!VIfast, I’V1>. 3, lss7.—117> 
Is that the L A HUE LIXE of 
< LADIES & GENTS’ :-| 
that ice hare just received from the 
manufacturers anil selling so low. 
is the best ever offered in this city, 
HP" Call and Get One. 
THAYER & ADAMS. 
I #Jewelei*K, Hijfli Street. 
Belfast, Jan. 27,1887.—Iyr44is 
REDPATH LYCEUM BUREAU, 
Have arranged an entertainment by 
Or NASHVILLE STUDENTS, 
-lOt!- 
TUESDAY EVENING, Feb. 8, 
-AT- 
Belfast Opera House> 
ADMISSION, 25c. 
RESERVED SEATS, 35c. 
For safe at Poor's Dray Store, Friday at U a. m. 
Doors open at 7.30. For particulars see posters 
and lithographs. Iw5 
Freedom ; Academy 
-ANI»- 
OoiumtM-eial College. 
rpilE SPUING TERM will open Mondav, Feb. 21, L and continue ten weeks. Tuition—$3, $1, $5, 
and $0 per term. Board from $1.50 to $2.50 per 
week. Conveniences for self boarding at very rea- 
sonable rates. For further information and for 
catalogues, address Dr. P. E. LUCE, Principal, 
Central House Block, Burlington, Vt., or JENNIE 
P. FIJN.ll>, A. M., Fairfield, Maine. 
DR. A. J. BILLINGS,! Vxooutivgt E. A. FULLER, L\e< ti\e 
S«5 !>. It. JOHNSON, ) Uommittte. 
| Searsport Savings Bank. 
NOTICE is hereby given as required by law that (lie above named hank has been duly notified 
of the loss of Savings Hank Hook No. (iff), issued 
by the Searsport Savings Hank-to llattie M. Oil- 
more, and application has been made for a dupli- 
cate Itook. 
Searsport, Feb. % 1887.—3wa 
CHAS. F. CORDON, 
Treasurer of Searsport Savings Hank. 
YOUR UST CHANCE 
TO BUY 
DAKOTA. c™ 
Lands at present unDTU 
LOW PRICES. western 
T.-rms »o that the RAILWAY Cl land will I AY I'OR has nearly a 
ITSI’LF in Five u a p 
years. Prices n M ■■ r 
are rapidly ad* MILLION 
vanriiiir. Maps, 
with guide books, ACH ES 
giving range of of choice farming lands 
priees.temisof lotB to 
.. Convenient to markets, tulo.and other, Well-waterod. Healthy particulars, climate. Good churches, 
sent free. schools, and social advan- 
tages. A region where fail- 
ure of crops has never been 
known. Address 
CHARLES E. SIMMONS, 
Land Com. C. A N. W. Railway, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
fyThese lands cannot fail to be 
a profitable and 
SAFE INVESTMENT 
till).) 
First National Fire insurance Comp’n} 
STATEMENT JANUARY I, 1887. 
Cash Capital Paid In, *200,000.00. 
ASSKT8. 
Boston, Bam* »S: Gardner K. li. Bonds..$ 23,98500 
Worcester «V Nashua II. II. Bonds. 540 00 
Nashua & Rochester II. II. Bonds. 6,480 00 
First National Bank Stork, Worcester... 21,000 00 
Worcester National Bank Stock, Worces- 
ter. 4,140 00 
Loans on Collaterals. 2,350 00 
Cash on Hand and in Banks. 16,748 81 
Premiums in Course ol' Collection. 13,786 20 
Interest Due and Accrued. 3,92164 
Loans on Beal Estate Mortgages. 190,996 50 
Ileal Estate owned. 1,500 00 
$291,448.15 
l.l Mill.1TIKS. 
Re Insurance Fund. $53,609 86 
Cnpaid ... 8,300 52 
All other Liabilities except Capital. 2,067 93 
$63,978 31 
Surplus as regards Policy Holders. .$227,469 84 
Net Surplus. $27,469 84 
Assets of $4.56 to eacii $1.00 of Liability. 
FIIKD ATWOOD, Wlntcrport, Agent. 3t5 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
THE undersigned having been appointed by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of Waldo, 
on the second Tuesday of January, A. I). 1887, com- 
missioners to receive and examine claims of credit 
ors against the estate of SAMUEL II. GRAY, late 
of Belfast, in the County of Waldo, deceased, rep- 
resented insolvent, hereby give notice that six 
months from the date of said appointment are al- lowed to said creditors in which to present and 
prove their claims, and that they will be in session 
at the following place and times for the purpose of 
receiving the same, viz: At the office of F. A. 
Greer, in Belfast, on Saturday, the 26th day of 
February, 1887, and on Saturday, the 27th day of 
August, 1887, at 2 o’clock p. M. 
Belfast, Jan. 13, 1887.—3w5 
LEWIS A. KNOWLTON, ) r. 
FRANKLIN A. GREER, Lo,,,‘ 
BARGAINS IIV 
CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS, Ac. 
E. P. FROST & CO. 
78 Mala Bt., store lately occupied ky A. Harris. 
Belfast, Feb. 1,1887.—0ml 
many Attractive Goods have been Added to tiie List not mentioned in these Columns. 
(3000 YARDS WIDE DRESS SATTEENS ONLY 10 CENTS~PER~YAM£l 
Remnants of Dress Goods Throughout the Entire Department Sacrificed in Price. 
10 Pcs. All Wool Cashmere, 37 l-2c. 
I Case " “ Serges, Heavy, 50c., 
Former Price 75c. 
20 Pcs. All Wool Hair Lined Stripes, 50c. 
10 Pcs. “ “ Gilbert Stripes, 62 l-2c., 
Sold Earlier at $1.00. 
5 Pcs. Homespun 6-4 Dress Goods, 75c. 
3 “ Canvas All Wool 6-4, 75c. 
10 " Black Cashmere at 50c., 
Splendid quality and sold at 62 1-2c. 
5 “ Black Cashmere at 62', 75c. & $1, 
A Reduction of 15 per cent. 
3 " Henrietta Cloths at $1, worth $1.2.5 
This opportunity to secure Dress Goods at a mere trifle 
rarely happens. 
-:||<>||:- 
BLACK SILKS and RHADAJIES! 
5 Pieces Black Silk at 75c. 
5 “ “ “ at $1.00 
4 “ “ “ at $1.25 
Always sold at $1.50. 
3 Pcs. Splendid Black Rkadames at $1. 
-SWEEPING REDUCTIONS MADE ON- 
PLAIN PLUSHES, FANCY VELVETS, 
As we intend to close the lot. 
1 Lot Astrachan Jackets at $3.40, 
Sold for $5.00. 
1 Lot Newmarkets at $9.00, 
Sold for $15.00. 
4 Plush Garments at $22.50, 
Sold everywhere at $30. 
Jackets as low as $1.75 to Close. 
-:||«H:- 
Woolens for Men and Hoys’ Wear! 
ALL BROKEN LOTS SACRIFICED IN PRICE. 
1 Lot Heavy Homespun Cassimere at 50c., 
Worth 67 1-2c. 
15 Part Pieces from 25c. to 75c. Per Ya rd, 
Less than wholesale prices. 
-:||o||:- 
50 Doz. Ladies’ Vests, Silk Clocked, 37 l-2c. 
20 “ “ “ Heavy Merino, 50c. 
15 “ Gents’ Scarlet Shirts & Drawers, all 
[wool, $1.00. 
10 “ Gents’ Contocook A Shirts, $1.25 
2 Cases Gents’ Underwear only 50c., worth 75c. 
4 Cases Ladies’ Wool Hose 20c. Former Price 33c. 
2 Cases Embroidered Corsets 25c. Each. 
HATHAWAY’S COTTON UNDERWEAR 
AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES. 
50 Doz. Gents’ Cotton Shirts at 50c. Each, 
Sold at 75c. 
4 BALES READY MADE COMFORTERS 
M $1.00, $1.2$, $1.00, $2.00 to $3.50. 
1000 Yds. Fine Brown Cotton, 28 Inv 3k. 
5 Bales Heavy “ " Vid!0 5c, 
Worth 7c. 
1000 Yds. 42 In. Remnant Cottons, 8c, 
Worth 12 1-2c. 
5000 Yds. Fruit of the Loom^S tl0en3fts. Ik 
1000 Yds. Bleached Cottons, 6c, 
! 10,000 Yds. Remnant Flints, 4 l-2c. 
10,000 “ Best Quality Dress Fl ints, 5k. 
lOOO Yds. Best Ginghams, 6 3-4c. 
2000 “ 20 In. Linen Crash, 8c. 
lOOO “ Bleached Crash, 5c. 
1 Lot Cotton Flannels, 7c. 
1 “ “ “ Heavy, 12 l-2c. 
1 Lot Table Linen 46 Inch, 17c. 
jl Lot Table Linen, Cream, 50c. worth 67c. 
100 Doz. Napkins All Linen, 34, $1.50 
Worth $2.25. 
50 Dz. Bleached *"“511° Towels 25c, Each. 
100 Dz. Oat Meal Towels, &5ES&SX25C. 
: •“ : 
BLANKETS ! 
1 Lot 11-4 White Blankets at $2,50 
1 Lot 10-4 46 44 a&w.,$i.oo 
1 Lot 10-4 44 44 $2.00 
1 Case Colored Blankets, $1.25 
1 Case Pink Col. Blankets, 11-4, $2.50 
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS, SLIGHTLY DAMAGED. 
QUILTS ! 
1 Lot Bed Quilts, Bought as Samples. Cheap. 
1 Lot Marseilles Quilts, 11-4, at $1.25 
CARPETS! 
Beautiful Carpets at 25c. 
Extra Heavy Carpets at 37 l-2c. 
All Wool Carpets at 62 l-2c. & 67 l-2c. 
Oil Cloths, Mattings, &c., Cheap. 
RUGS ! 
Smyrna Rugs, $3, $4, $4.50 & $7 Each, 
From $1.50 to $3 less than sold in this city 'jj peddlers. 
ROOM PAPERS! 
Our Spring stock received and sold at manufacturers prices. 
---: IN:-■ 
FTA.IV1I3URCGS ! 
Our entire stock to be sacrificed. Come and see them. 
We shall make a good quality 
P Ol rUll Dormet Flannel, 6 l-4c. 
Ol ■ at 78c., $1.00 and $1.28, 28 Per OKIlXS Cent. Discount. 
We cordially thank the public for making the year 1880 our BANNER YEAR. And if a 
large stock, low prices and courteous treatment will ensure its continuance we shall be satis- 
fied. Samples sent by mail on application. Usual discount made to DRESS MAKERS. 
No Trouble to Show Goods and Our Prices Speak for Themselves. 
mmmm george w. burkett 
HUSHING TO EEAIi" 
in ilie attempt to swim th* Niagara 
Whirlpool liapiils is > more reekless «»r 
dangerous tlian to trille with disease 
which each day stvurcs a stronger hold ! 
a;ul liastcns th<* < nd of life. This is j 
specially true <■: rh ama.-tism, neural i .. 
s> iatii a, a ml m rvoes In ada- f which 
tiloul'Ii ;>mhaps sii:. ht at hrst an-e\ur me- 
ly damremus, an 1 t- a lily s vi.re a Yimor 
irrip until at la 1 th. ayoiiv is unenduraUe 
and sudden d. alh lain < n ih. f. 
These diseases can la* cur- 1 hy the use 
of Vtldoplmros which, in connection with 
Athlophorus i’ills, nev r fails when pv, p- 
erlv used. Head the ldlh winy from those 
who have te.-ted it. 
Old Or hard, Me., March :’d. l^h 
Any ]!■-!•■ a!:li<-t< d w*:! 1 id.-0i 
ran he <a 1 !,• j v ud: a A:hlo’d >s. Iwm- 
t "lid d A'i'li lie di-. iae f. r :■ re than 
fifteen year*-, very vever-dy .0 •• 
r ! t« 1 ■; yu * r t.-.M. I 
medicine- v.hi'-n i t .oh 1 : •» | 
other {>!•• j.ara hum., 1 r ■. 
the -aim*. and did r:; i- ... 
nothing s- 1.1 ! a I tie t r a tie j 
until 1 look Vtldoph voi-liny 1 
directn ns 1 .v ■ !> >tt!<■- -•! v. hi. '• did •' 
w-.rk to n a entire -a':H ••*h-:i ih it is, it 
run 1 i:i" of ii, rle-tm.ad 
W. \. Y* mi ■ : f 
Hath, M April : 0, 1 *•«;. j 
1 have d ;r A : >• 1! 
Ti 1 :i T i 1 Mji.l have h,\ ] h i. 
fitted oy tl u of it V. 11 
• h M •: 
\th! 1 pi;' :• to ij. < 5 !i •. 1 d* | 
it i< recoirntieu h 1. 
>. ih W: ,oiv. l>r 
Kv» rv da 1 t 
and At lit- ph : ..at in. 
imt .he i*ouyh' ;. ;. 
l-:,o.- i >t. d « .. 
1: r ■■■! ’a. ... 
..1, .. ’.ah. 
Yours for Health 
Jit-coniS XL ■ ClA H. 
d pm ti H ATtVS 
\ VLGTTAELE 
A cckfcki. 
-M " 
J I * a !’• isitivc ( .*n* 
Z ( 
( ♦. ! x •: 
) V; --'r r.r ■ 
L -c i, fViwt '-rs 
und D a. 
■ 
-r \:V; 
N 
\ s.\» Moia. 
A Wonun Toniml \i h } ..n ;i*«*ni hr Irn hi- 
piienr;, of PhjMriun*. i;<- <1 at -f. 
• •• .a ... .. t«*v. u ir, !n 
'liana, t< 11* tin- f•.i! a j ,n -t n j 
takfii tn ana.m! It.;;, i, •: u f •• ... 
1 
vo;ii> ami is:,*I in n•• ■! a. nm tv 
:n-f nut i! 1 !«., ,k •... 1 m 
"T a ■ a' ■ ai nr. 
\ ;. ••ai a_" tni- m, 1 \\ a ■ «;*,«•• i i',,v ini ! 
;.'i i r... in |. .. •n.-iiih-. u 1, tj„ ,|,.ri .. -'.-nv. 
1 at la -t it!,''. !• n. in1 in .IM ,:! tn •. n; j * •t»l»"‘iini. an-' ill, w i.al ■ -im « »i.‘' jin 
1 i11 Ii at ! H ,1 i! an -• ilia! 1 ii« t m.i UV! 
"I it Mia .'ai .•-•..hi- :• m I 
•' ; II' i" Mm 1 ■ la 1 I 11 ts m .ml -'ill, n nln l.iiv'hj n ;■ \ .:• 'a1 ma\ •• «:••• 
" i'itni' iv-s"t : a .. an u -i in i..j>« U j 
\ Lfttrr of 
Mn 1.' -1 ! I’ll.*.! ,1,1 i, a M: ia n M 
" ‘I* A’ A. «.:*-• i. Iii- •• iv, •!;* ■!;, 
i:n nt \\ l.i im-.-tn -i i ! .•;• ir,i m .. j1i nil I ! 
alum-! n ■■ ,a w. ail in | .i mini/ air. tvlm' ’.■ i* 
*" i. !'• a tin ..!,i._ it v. ; .• i■ ■ j 
-t la ilri ,.ii!| ■ i.nl. 1 
a t•>’t11 ■ ami i‘n ri;!■ 
/•- > ■ a. >1 atm:' tin : ii?-; l.-nt 1,- -j,. .|. j 
*■ -ai. a-.. iiit:‘ 
^ 
niiv‘1 nr u ;i •• air. 1 { 
man a!i\ n t*> <i;ij 
•. \V .5,1.1 j 11 i. i 
Wholesale; il -letail 
$3 PASTS, 
In Stuck or Made to Order, 
'1 '•■It is*!'" :tJ 1 > n t: ru mail 
yoil V. .il IV. iv, ■•lr.-!ll;tt '. -iWfij.lt I.| .1,1. • 11!•; 
ti"ll !••-'• II -II!-, -!, It Mil. tin- V <■! till!-,:, 
:nv~i\e '••tlo-r !'|' It' <•;*!•.• p 1.1,iali, r ill J 
!•:»*'»' .;■ \v.-i; a rtn ! !, I 
met 1111 •. -I;; Pi .. I ..>-«• in-w p.,- inili-. | 
*’• t- -ii' i. ';is at -., low a j 
liftin'. 1‘ -I.,-! th i. ji; ..msuit 
•• 
W. A. CLARK. Belfast. Ke„ 
\vasti:i>— is i/a/v/./as. 
Ife-lfa-l, -1 in. J.:. I-T. ;n 
SCROFULOUS AND 
( n« o.rous Humors, v;:Jt 
i. li<-u:>i, ankoi t r\si],*-. 
las aim l lc« is 
1 V. \ ,;i TP.-R 
1 :! t; I -1 '.'I:' .... s 
...i .:*<:• la* .a a In,, v n. 
v i. I l:. '. | l.ipt-. r-., 
•! it..- i: t kin wn as 
liiond-jturit yinj£ -• < ill 
I | ■ ’■ 1 t. mi n mu! :rt 
V< ■ 1 ,and !!• ■ i... .'!• in,-c an Ins 
j with ■„ o i- ai, i:s 
i: ... *■: ■ •• !li !!." :r< of 
I -d (I.- tl.<* ! st < V i- 
ii. i.< oi its 1 ?, ■ rit W'. n 
da .nr v m<- m*-. of 
S< lolTiki <: twe nty years 
* a ml it if:, 11 ■ .ini', Stile 
c !,: 4 li a ! pew. r. 
'i S } .. II.. | v v< tin,! 
r v- m n• ii lid a 
r* n. ,.v that w..! r<"v w t. i- l". tilth' l. •• t 
d ir.vo rhoumati' P n in. :t 
fh'in’.d tia\ I' < IK 1 '> >. a r< dv 
in V,-.'. .11 •, mid v fall 1 1 M.i V.iUcliVC to 
pr< 'VO* l.he truth of th.s stat- 
The Best 
Liver Pills 
Cure Ifendaelie. >icl«-:n-h«*1 Iiilioiisnoss,Coat- 
ed Tougm*. 1*1(1 'fasti* in Mum!,. No{.-ripim* 
Ti-iirp, no nd !.:• ! V:* ntits; b §l.di, l’.y all 
]»ru--a'i-ts a:,l ! v M. !. 
tiro. I’ierce & t o., 30 Hanover St., Uo-ton* 
THF. OPINION OF AN EXPERT. 
“Arrali, imw, 
| Til" 1. ;\ 1 II, V 
I did see in all me 
born days sm-b 
line terb:i< rev f 
sbmokin’ in me 
onbi dmieen as 
II bat srinn- ! lap- 
!’>' TIhiubIiT- 
plug, wbirb by 
tiiOharm-t ken is 
all spiazed up 
like on b ob sides 
s» as tlie twn 
judges l,oks all 
i— —— —-—*\v k 
‘Wave lain*’ plug, f bclavos gome <■’ them '-alls 
it. lie lade but if?, foine. 'J lirv a < la w if yer don't 
smoko. My b-y Johnny, him a* u.nu 1-s in the 
foundry beyant, soays it's the bi.-t chew iu the 
wourld; an nhat my l»ov «b hnnv dunn i’liist! 
it's no use talking about 4 
“Happy Thought" wave line plug t. baccnjstnnde 
by the Wilson «Jfc Mef.'allay Tobacco < •> of .Middle- 
town, O., and guaranteed to be tlu: 1. -t rhev 
ing tobacco in the world, ami makes an exc el!, t-1 
smoke. Sold by all grocers in lu cent pi.- es. Tty 
it next time. Ask lbr “llappy Thought” sure. 
HEALTH is WEALTH 
i»ur wcami .jii:ii.>• ji tor 
poor cigar- will a!way- «l«* 
-Iroy the health. The s. s. t- 
Sleeper 4V ( o. **\. A H." i- a '5 
HKK IIAVA>A Ut.AK, I've S 
from “flavoring" or ether ia 
jurioiis ingredient.-, and sure -=g 
to suit tin- most ardent eon -i>- 
noisseur. All dealers. 
s. s. SLEtftH & co. Factory, Boron. 
COCKLE’S 
ANTI-BILIOUS 
PILLS, 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY 
For Liver. Bile, Indigestion, ete. Free from Mer- 
cury; contains only J’i.re Yogi •table Inaie-lientH. 
Agent: C. N. CU1TTKNTON, New York. 
MURPHY, RIPLEY&CO.' 
BANKERS aadBROK ERS, 
GOGEBIC IRON STOCKS A SPECIALTY. 
The most extensive development of Bessemer He- 
matite Ore in the world. A great upportnnilv to 
make money. Safe as Uioverumenl Bunds. Write 
for maps, priees, eh-. amt!) 
2k STATE STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 
C. M. Multi-Ill'. K M. UlPUEl. 
tlie .loiirnahj 
The Messenger. 
"Mleiit ami eri-p i- the winter niuht. 
Ami -Weet are the ILlu> of till- tire-ides 
yonder. 
And up in tin* tirmament pure and hriulit 
rile world- in aerial -our- wander. 
t Juiet ami -tilled are the sound* of day 
And llll-ht d tie din of the noontide place-, 
The -tar- ide.-m l.rLht in tie- milky way, 
A- the\ -hoot ihroiijli the him? ethereal 
i he -w« t -oii_ hird« of the miiiiiih r time 
That li'lad dean d our le art- wiih tie ir wild 
notes thrilling. 
Have wemled their wa\ to a fairer Him 
Kar from the snow ami the north wind 
< hilIimr. 
A fair line.! bird with plumage white 
Sailed over a ?i in the plea-ant -umim r. 
If win-- were jew. led w ith radian ■ hiiaht 
A- they i.eat on ill. air with a mu-ieal 
murmur. 
Keftirt bird with hi hroodiiu' wine- 5i_• f.t. 
le :v .. r the hill..\\ a Ire n IK i..k* 
And ['am. d in hi- rapid, ln.-i-elr— ili-hi. 
l o yi\ e m. a me—a.u'e h\ friend-hip-k. ii. 
t»h w here is the Mr! w ufi the -now white 
.rest 
That -ailed oYr the sea in th -imi’m 
golden. 
lia- lie folded hi- win-- in a dreamle— i,-t 
< *r How ii aw a\ over mountains u' leu: 
sp? ak 1 me. Tell me. oh mr w 'nit. I.ird 
In tone- < ne lody, vihran. and choice. 
I>rinjt m. -oui. m< -.me friendly w -in' 
fn tlt> wonderful, ma-ieal. mw-liea] voice, 
i’>• r < v 'r l:i< *- 1.w- thi- -imp!. 
And :.. li- mi-. i: thi- iri. illy i.m_. 
d he sure-: ..I a frit ud-hip -tronj 
1- tie- e!n-p -u tail!: in -i!«*sie. ne etiny. 
lit n V Pack \ i*. 
Literature. 
1 \ I ru \\ A« ■ \. I'r :!i lli* w rii ina- ol 
I i« < l« rn- i *r!ii-ui! Mmirjiv. i nt nalmt ion 1,\ 
Mnnlip- i»r>*uk>. 1 .■ \\ I. ualish rlrri* \ mm :;*v 
!•« i;-t known in ihi- 'oimin I!i:m ]'iv;|. : i- I >. 
M aiii'iri \\ lio-i .in? inn In l< till -i*ni«- n r- 
I' ;-ri\ i' i .m>i niilj I hi iaml. I'll hr < In i-iiai, 
" *ri•;. o! i -t p ! i. io'.i- >■ a' in r-, 
'• 1 ■ r ;• a \\> hr*.! a i :i:!aria;i. ami wl n at 
nh.iiL 'irrlinrii a J'l-lloW-IMp hr.a.1- 
i«'• '< •I'-M-iitiT. hr r,i||! I »M-u thr ; ii:i \ 
nn. :u i:• .« ami lair a .Iran ih-.-.pi. i.ily. 
Ii" i‘. Ii- i-. aiur ;• I: n. r < ; hi « hill 1 
I'himam!. ■ s<! in t-_> h. wa- nlaim-.i : 
ihi i-j n loan ami • nli-r« «1 upon a .an- r a arti .r 
:» it nya- arm ami ! ii-»r«mi— !i. ! I«• orr.-iim' a 
li’.'rlirol tie Hi-'aiH lin: •■!; part v. am. nn k. 
in j'rirr: ; \\ h ] >o* •!.»r Arnolilof i!i_!.\ am 
hark K in — a y. ! I .|. \a a!''at il a I ol 
hi- time I" '<; '• an-! .. iiai. n- ..I th. 
■ ■ m.r- ;■•«.]:«. ami wa-tln a. r in l"i; 
in_ a nn rk.ii man*- ro’Vp in i -union r.» a !,;■ I. 
i .-'air :i mil a’lia'.i ’U. in 1"«•* 1 hr In aim 
i'i •»I' -"I "I im>r. »i i1 >'i'h a I a.inn'i •. 
I -.ti 'll hr In 111 I > thr til.. o’:' hi- lira: i ! •; 
n *!iina■ tm•!•,r* u-, whir), i-n.a-i up of v*rr|'f- 
aml Vila t- fruin T!i« -» r; .<n>. wriiiim- am1 
.•orr.-{•■•mirm ..i Mr. Minnicm has unw-iial 
ini iirriaa:ir:,i |. a li'r.i'iiri -Ih.iiv 
II a ,,f i, y.-u. i,m 111 Ik,; Us.-'Ill for * \« ; y- 
•h'N !if. : iii* ■ wii' hi straight Inuin* a.,., 
uiakr thr paler 15«i:»iv. Tln-p i- iu» u-rh -s 
•ii j ia; "i rln tori.*, pt at l»ri 
i' -I i- ih" l. : n 'i ;ik of a t; in-, h- ;.hi 
luaii. u iih jarnpo-r in ii. i in- Yuhm.r h 
rar. a!i \r... i\-j, s|. ; Loiiilop A 
i'hrr>. ii 
Mi .no i'' N! ip. j; r.i I, Jim ... \i 
hi -in:: l.\ :mi !. .-i. r i .. "an1, \ u 
1-1 i'Mr < !,; ini' : m ;; M.•.ii- -iI i. 
i’ i«• ''* j\ tr- .i'll, in \;al Ml in i *: a n. !. *r» •: 
hi’ •*• *n:• a .io.or r.iiti I h\ Mi— i l. i.>*~ 
M-. hr; I i ill' air ; in]. •; ir.rni III 
M-'i ’: I 1 \!. 1 ■ ar’l 1 > a ! f I Ml 
nn 'll ami ! \;.jaaaiory —•'(•'. i ;i.-• 
M; n«i-t t!in t ami -in. >tylm i '• 
• 1 1 :-l.;i 
■ii'. V i-- lli !.:••» n. .: 1 \ a"i'!»'ii M r. 
" h ih .! i; ■, :a n '.intin of .rations 
-m i»i-.ny ii 1:,^ a hi- iaiiah-h < hi"."-, i hr 
k'*!- an ii: n-r w !l-lu...u n -p ; ..j 
1 N ■: ': ih- i h. y r I; .• r. 
-"'in NN i::•pj ..k no! r«| r. ia 
'iem -I for ..: in. Mr. if•.11.• nn rn ih 
Mt'ria f. i!.. an i • >i.om ini- ; 
■' n —t*'ii !••!:.* a •••, n n 1 i:i_• f. r ii;h-i- 
; i' i-Nr r'l. ; r ay. •.;• an- 0P1. r i. ii.• ii 
: h" \ car." 
_ 
'I in i'1 a!>o 
M". \ M:- il- r- on i a i'i. 
M 'i 11 Mr ■•.. ;iii « m- rnh: !:. 
I IN v. 
1 n t !n r< ah. r- nn Ii*. nn ii h -j. n- 
.0 tin v. ,rM *.] I I i 11. am nn in I. i. .. 
] hat thr j.oi-1' U'Ualty inv-t .,|| ii,.- Ii--io a.an- 
1 y a. ...lit a ■•<:.» m \. <1 on 7.. i:;». ! ». 
h"ti.r p A « ly i; -nr;. 
’i'i -Iai o;p Man-y ;« a t nuuih. r. 
nn 1 n. 1 In- n-ll.t! 
'i1' ia h i'i1\ ; i. .. i «p, 
Wii.- l"Nv H .pi : : pir ;• ••• \\- 
* !•':!■• Ji :i A" A M ; A i..! "1 n -or!." 
ml h" I'- ... ua: n .n 
A ni'W i;o\ ••! ! n V i >. I Joy. *-!h I i,, 
! I'i'ii.in i! up. M'. i h:; ;j jj.• 
anil it i- < to I.-- .j rj r->:, 
it- purp i- fori h ;• if-.' Cop, :i. 
1 hr op,lti||_ it.. •! 111! ii.. 
— t 1111 N 
I’ll'* IP r. h r « ! N ri 1!}• 
M.-iIndi-? mini-;- r. “w m-,- 11 *, j :; !tj^t, ,,-x 
1 iil- <■ iu111•;, ;i U l•.r -i v 1 a; 
liii'l.- plan- I, pom ) numerous it 
Th'- ill J h.- 1 :. ni. i! :: e 1:1 of 1 he 
t'iUliori/eti I. le i..i, uin in The < niiiry. 
IP !•:•; P. W- trip 1,!. to c. !••. !,II. ,n 
•!” '• .*• •- le ; ..j, ->! ...... M 
V. iti'.\< '"il'Tra! i >!;- ! •-. i'i!ei I. 
1 ho "f i; ..-j -trikina -. >! .-, H 
ih- !=> •• el--.; ,t.” i- ut 1 r.»nli-jii... 
N 11111! •• r. The 1;|. >»•-«• 2.1 ;; a- pio\erhia i iy 
-hivxvyi a- ii i- unroot |t. In* hiii.1 ai JoV 
■" ptiiruia f11i- h.i-ie a::i::i• ar- \ > < .linalx inhr- 
e-tina. 
Tin; I'ehnia: V, w Fii.mml Mmaa/tnr w i:l 
*««tit:iin 1 w o m i oj umefi mi, re-t p, M .;ii. 
i" **i*'• *- * :iilia in t a- iveum 
I-ak- -• :*!•’! 1 i. I’riiMi ukr. a I'ami;-, .• 
Mll'-e i|| |||. |1| of J j.. i'. ,1..: 
i"\vn-. iii ;|.e v. :.- oi |-1u-j l. other nrt 
I, 1 
; !i '! •'!:• •»!! -I.>lll. I oltoll, ; I... -| .j|,- !' 
1 ': tmth. I on N ,rthti< hi 
:! "" *'! '- -el... -i-. al-o kill — 
1 *■:*!"• i. \ .irit I.- on tin I.;*i-«..j ti < hureh. |,\ 
IP \\\ "hiiiii 1h I» ,:iii.|:i pi.mi- in r U|1 
■•I a r< ei:i i.it« ...Hi. etii,w iii, |a>i | em h 
an.! 1 inlian \s a!-. 
w ha\.*reeeiv. I the lir-l littmh. r of a new 
n»"nih,y ina.a/iiie « i.tiiie.l tin >u>. to-- Jt 
■- e« 1 i;« ■! I.. M r. J I. ] I. I’,a lianl. an,| w ill he Y- 
i" t :;e inter.-i ,.f th,- A,a--!/ \<>oeia- 
lion. The pul.li. alion ■!' the report- of tlii- 
\-Til i .n in 1 lie >i. \ i hula-svill he 
imiie.i hy mutual aamment. Tlmuali of a 
"iei.tili nature, l iie <wi-- ( io-- will i,. p..pii- 
hir in -isle. at..I will tiiimhcr amotia it-eou- 
1 !'ih: :!.!•- llialiv of th'' 1 -1 writer-. I? nn ill he 
I'uhli-ln -I hx Mr. > !). C. j|.frot tin 
of i.-ne. ; ! a I N ,-t IM.iee. X, V. ^ |k, 
h!r tin- lii-' i. rate price of sj.ru) a sear. 
Anmna the new !>•.-,ks ,.-i:illy :;.lapte.| t-. the ‘leinatui- ■ ! iuu-ie !• aelier- an.I pupil-, there i- one litth work that -lioui«| he. ;n,,| 
,u ohahly w ill he. popular anmna nil w ho <ie- ire 
'in'Ii a valnaMe a- .pii-i!;<m to re :n puhli- 
• •ations. It i- caiid *• ITonoiinrima; Pocket 
hieti-mary of <»\er PiK) Mu-iea! Term-." an.I 
'•'•main- all tiie Italian, (lermm ami I'rem-li 
wor.l- oinnmnly met w ith in mu-iea! e. in].o-i- 
• '"Us. aivitia at tin* -anie time the Iinali-!i 
■ 1«• I i u i I i *. n ami prolinuria: ion. It i- a valuahle 
:inl'- hook, which max hr can ini in tm- pocket. 
v nt to jinx a<Mn-s on receipt of the price. 1 
■ ut-. hy < ‘liver ! hi -on w ( .... Ko-ton. Ma->. 
"i ii1- January numher of the American Art 
Maaazine eontaiti- artieh-- on ‘•I’late i’rintiiia” 
hy Jo.-epli \\ lieeh-r, “Keel.-r*- < arxitia-”* hy Frank T. IPihin-oa. •*Ah»in clothe-” hy a 
a in I-cape painter, "I he I'opu lari/at ion of Aft” 
i.y M'lin*\ I hekin-ou, “IPaitmlahcmt >ketehe-” 
hy A If ml Trumble. etc.. ,te. Tlx- fuii-pa^i* illii-tration i- a p!ioto-et,-hitn: of a verv ”oo.; 
Iraxvina of a **Cap.- ifreton Fi-her lioy” hy W I.. ’1 aylor. i'lie other «lra\vinf*s an? hy I II. ( aliaa. lh rey Moran. Carroll P.n kxvith/W'. 
I'.. Norton. I.otiis <<aae Mason. Jo-eph Fennell 
ami II. 1>. Murphy. ! n il> pielun .-I lie inaaa- 
/itie -Imws a aoo.l ileal of improvement from 
month to month. 
Tim | ehruary Forum pr»--. nt- the following 
laliie of eoiitonts: Outjrro\vu< its (iovernnient, 
lam.- I’arton: The I ami Ahime of W.-alih. 
I’l of. Lester F. War.I: I|.>w 1 xva- F hi, ah I. 
A ml re\v I». White: Th, Nee.ls of New F,rk 
Harbor, Commamler II. < 1'axlor: Faith ami 
Physical Science, W. II. Malloek: The Future 
1 *f 1 he Minority. IP v. (ieor-e P.alehclor: IP- 
li.-inus I’xerei-es in State Schools, Prof. N. K. 
1 >a\ i- ; 1 he iP proa« h of Mourning, J. Mar- ilonal.l Oxley; Why We Have no (ireat Nov. l- 
i-t-. Plot. IF II. 1>..\e-en : i'lie < 'ru-a.le Aaain-t 
the Saloon. Uev. A. J. 1. P.ehren l-; Fvil- of 
Imlireej Taxation, John Ihunlolph 'I'm-ker. 
I he Forum Puhii-hiii^Co..!', Pili avenue, Nexv 
York. 
Common School Education lor .January is 
tic* tir.-t number of a now magazine, underthe 
editorial management of hr. William A. Mow- 
rv. its purpose is to develop a definite plan and system in teaching the common school 
branches <>i study and in discussing whatever 
subject- are connected witii common school 
work. The number opens with a very sugges- tive paper from hr. William T. Harris', entitled 
"What Should teachers Head." Larkin huu- 
ton. le ad master of the Boston Normal School, 
-ne- the first of a -cries of article- on "Meth- 
ods of Teaching Arithmetic.” other papers 
on -ehool-room work and methods make the 
te w magazine one of great practical value to tie- carnc-t and progressive teacher. The 
department- "Apples of Cold," containing -elections for memorizing. Heading and Lan- 
guage. Declamation and Hecitatiom Editorials, an.I Book Notes add much to the interc-t of 
the number. Published at :>o Bromtield street. Boston, Mass. 'Terms, £1.00 a year. 
The February number of the Popular Science 
Monthly has the following table of contents* The Laws of Habit. By Professor William’ 
dames. sc:cik*c in Keligious Education. (Con- cluded.) By Daniel C. Thompson. The South 
African Diamond Mines. (Illustrated.) Ma- terialism and Moralitv. Bv \V. S. Lilly. 
Science and Moral-: A Kcply. Bv Professor 
T. 11. Jluxley. Some Points on the Land 
Question. By Oliver B. lfunee. Ketiehism or 
Anthropomorphism. By (ieorge l'cllew. Mis- 
governin' nt of Great Cities. (Concluded.) Bv 
Frank P. Crandon. Fulgurites, or Lightning Holes. (Illustrated.) By George P. Merrill. 
Views of Life jn the Crazv Mountains. Bv 
Mrs. E. D. W. Hatch. Massage. Bv Lady John Manners. Sketch of Charles C. Abbott. 
(With Portrait.) Correspondence. Editor's 
Table:—Prophets of Evil—A Strange Sight in South Africa. Literary Notices.—Popular Miscellany.—Notes. Price oO cents single num- 
ber: so per annum. I). Appleton A Co., pub- 
lishers, New York. 
Mr. Lowell's five-page poem, “Credidimus 
Jovcin Kegnare” will undoubtedly be the first 
thing to which readers of the February Atlan- tic will turn. In it Mr. Lowell, half seriously, half humorously, expresses the belief that the 
fnrim r of faith were happier than these 
"I -p«filiation. I he poem abounds in clever 
hit', an.I will Iread with great interest. John 
(iiecnleaf Windier also contributes a poem 
mtitl. d “A Day.*’ and William Winter, one 
named “IVrdita.” so that the poetry of this 
number i- unite remarkable. The first part of 
an unusually xx ell-told and amusing storv, 
‘•ailed “The Lady from Maine,” seems to indi- 
cate that the Atlantic has again been fortunate 
enough to hit upon a hitherto unknown writer 
ci good short stories. The two strong serials, 
The Second Son,*’ by Mrs. Oiiphaut and 
Thouia- Bailey Aldrich, and “Laid LaloH’,*’ by 
I Marion Crawford, arc continued, and Mr. 
Fi-ke ha- a paper on “The Federal Convention.” 
Tlie Blue-Jay is minutely and brightly described 
by olive Thorne Miller, and “A Glance Back- 
ward.'' by Susan Fenimore ( ooper, contains 
1 reminiscence- of her father and his work; 
while William < liauney Laugdon tells about 
An Fxperienee on the'fslaml of Capri.” The 
longer rexiews. xvhieli are remarkably full, are 
devoted to Brook- Adams's “Fnmneipation of 
Mas-aeluiseits.” and Lowell’s “Democracy, 
and ether Addre--es;” and an article by Har- 
riet Water- Lrcstori considers recent volumes 
ox \ nci Lee and W. S. Lilly. The < ontribu- 
t•>•'-* « !: and Books of the Month complete 
this number ot the magazine, which, by the 
| "ax. appears in in \v and elegant type. Hough- 
ton. Mitilin A Co., Boston. 
Tin* se.-ond Februarx) number of Scribner's ! 
M.e.a/ine open- with an article of general and | 
-•■bolarlx interest, eniitled. The Likeness of 
Julius C;e.-ar,'’ by John (’. Ropes, the xvell- 
kiioxvn xvriter of military hi-tory. xvhieli is 
-up(■ r 1» 1 x illustrated xx ith eighteen portraits. 
1 
n jo oducto iis of photographs from statues, 
“J. >. of Dale” begins a highly original novel- 
"tie. called Tin Residuary Legatee,” the first 
chapters ot x\ Inch are sutlieient to arouse great 
: interest. “Half .( ursc” i> a short story Ip. 
• * tax- Tlianet. the scene of xvhieli is laid in 
j Wiuii-tine during the war, and is marked 
; Ipv all thi- author's poxver of description and 
! characterization. The second instalment of 
cx-Ministcr W:i-bburne‘s “Reminiscences of 
th* sicire and Commune of Laris,” i>even more 
t. :. -t inir than was the tir-t, dealing as it does 
'xi;h tin- nn--t exciting incidents of the siege. 
I n. illustration- t-» the article are abundaut. 
-piiifed. and of High art i-tic value. The txvo 
rials **s. tli*- Brother's W ife,’* and "The Story 
of a New Y-nk I! uisc.” groxx in interest. 
“(» iuip-e- at tin* Dia >e> of < .ojixcincur Mor- 
ri-” are concluded. I'rof. J. II. <o!ey of the 
\a\> writes on “Our Naxai Loliey.” A pit— 
tnr. -i j in* story. “The Dm-hanne- of the Ba-ka- 
■ e,” i- ipx a xvriter r.exx to most magazine 
t r-. It:airier Maihexx s contributes an in- 
!ere-ting article on M. Co.piciin. the greatest 
I rein li actor-, and Thomas >< rgeant Lerry 
eh —e- the number witli a -liort, but strong, 
critical paper “ii “Russian Novel-.” There arc 
-Inot poems by Charles II. I.iidcr-, Charles F. 
Markham and Mr-. Louis. < handler Moulton. 
’! wifi of Senator Voorbces died in Wash- 
i rnbdl .1 :»i.. 21. 
1 \-<Jo\• rnor stoiu-man. of ( aiifornia, is 
si '"ia I-- re-tor* *1 to t lie retired list of the 
army. 
I In estimated txpenses for colic.-ting tli 
i*' \.-nlie- for the next fiscal year are 
in. 
An ago 1 Italian now claims to have antedat- 
! i Hell live _\ears in tiling a caveat for a tele- 
; I'il'Uie patent*. 
('ongre -man Lawler suggest-a lump appro- 
,’i-;a; "ii *f till y mill inn* for building war ships. 
n tar\ Manning states, ullieially. that the 
m■ 1 '•!. ■Ill"-'* of the P ieiiie railroad euinpatiii s 
!•» l mied Stalls is -SiAT,.'.:52a;lb. 
Mr-. Kat. L. Terry, a rich woman of N* w 
xi •'A a ha> -ii*•«I the World new.-paper for 
-1 oo.oihi Mil account **f alleged libel. 
» v * lark, "f Worcester, Mas-., lias 
1 million debars to endow an in-titu- 
:i •: •; t.-trnin-r .,1 Worcester. to be called Clark 
I i.iier-ity. 
’I he mo.-t -tu "burn eases of dvspepsia an*l sick 
a•::i. in y i ! p. the regulating and toning intln- 
*'i" "i II"o i sarsaparilla. Try it. 
II* '-va’.'l telcgr.iph- the iilohe. *‘'|'he moon to- 
-T :i- a eai t w heel lugger." The man 
••' 1 !uni new ii 'u-t be as full ns the moon— 
fuller. 
" K.aii u he i- weak, nervous and sleepless. 
w "> I,a e -"Id hand- and feet, cannot feel and 
■ n well pcr-oii. < artei'- Iron fill-. e«juali/e 
■ !. •' 111; i;; o! i. remove n'-rvoiisues- and give 
I'MMili :i;div*i. 
i liana* ‘*1*1;.mouth Keek" i- verv nppropri 
—",v "'ii to a breed, of hen-, inasmuch a- it was 
v. e ither when the Pilgrim lathers struck 
that !.i -toll lioltldev. 
Wrltirnts 
I-* deal v\ :|i them, and other valuable 
! aailioii. Will be follli'l in I >r Kauf- 
III: .•I'l.'t Ml I.ea W «..k ; < legant colored plate-. 
* 1 i! -tamp- t-i pav po-tage to \. P. 
iv*. .v < ... Poston, Mas-., and receive a copy 
'■ r tn ought to sympathize with tie* New 
i •’ i .-iaa ineo vvho.-e ve--el- have been -eizi 'l. 
lb* io what i- vv hat when smacks are in yolv ed. 
HAU-" 2.', r.n ., si. 
., | .u-ifies, 25c 
£ *" .. .•'» 1 'a. ion-, 2”c. 
hil 7." j'i■ -brown, coc. 
PII .L ;if. .' i L ia 1 Minute, 2-‘>c. 
DLAA a rlHEuM.'WlC Pit-LS aoj a sure cure, hoc. 
1 % r 10 
I ill": < f the Ih.ston Record remarks "We 
••u the -now for two rea-oiis." We are 
"u d -nly for one reason—because it is slip. 
-A. CARD. 
.. who are suffering from tlio errors and 
nidi.- luiis of youth, nervous weakness, early 
h y. ! --of manhood. Ac., I will send a recipe 
tha; u ear. you,FREE OF CHARGE. Thisgreat 
r* y was .'.:se< vered by a missionary m South 
1 Am ea. -end a self-addressed envelope to the 
Rl.v. J: -(.in t. 1 nMAN', Station I), Xcw York City. 
ly i-37 
A CHILD’S SKIN 
1 £aro and Sca'p Covered with 
Eczematous Scabs and Sores 
Cured by Cuticura. 
M'i lilt!.' -«»n. aged ••igrlif year-, ha* been afflicted "tih I 'v« uia ..t tin* scalp, and at times a great 
j ! "i "ii 11! tin* b<*dy, c\or -ince he was tw<> years 
* I it began in iii- ear*, and extended to his scalp, which b'vamr covered with seahs and sores, and 
11 "Hi W'birli a sticky fluid poured out, cm;-ing in- 
i» use itching and di-tres.-, and leaving Ins hair 
J matted and lifeless. I udcnicati; the-• -cabs the 
-ktu was raw. like a pin e of beefsteak, Cradual- 
11 f ban came .ait and was destroyed, until but a 
m.di p.aeb w a' left at the hack of the head. Alv 
ii'i' iid- in l‘eab.,d\ know how my little bov ha- 
-nil* l.- l. At night in-would-erati li bis head’until 
1 iii- pii!"\v was envered with blood. I used to ti 
1 in- hand- nehind him, and in many ways trie«, 
i" | rcvc.d l:i- —erati'hingi lmt it was no use. he 
v-■ d -cratch. 1 took him t" the hospital and 
t the be-t phy sjeiaii* ill Peabody W itliout success. 
\ '.ait tin- time, some friend.-, w ho had been cured 
; b; Hint in ri; \ UiAiia.M.*, prevailed upon me to I " Ibem. I began in u.-e them .m the Kith of .la iu- 
i'.' ka-t. l-i .-even months everv particle of he 
j c,i -c w as removed. Not a spot or scab remains i "ii i, -ealp to tt-11 the story of his suffering. Ilis hair has returned, and is thick and strong, and his 
-caip as sweet and clean as any child’s in the 
""rid. I cannot say enough to express my grati tilde lor tiii- wunderfill cure by the ( t in •. d.v b’l Mid its, and wi-h all similarly‘afflicted t«> know 
dial my -tatement is true and without exaggera- 
tion. ('llAltLKS All K AY, < >ct. (!, Isso. Pea body, Mass. 
I have seen Air. .McKay’s boy when badly afl'cct- 
ed with the Mc/enia. He was a pitiful sight to look 
-‘I- 1 know that he has tried our best physicians, 
and did all a father could d<» for a suffering child, 
but availed nothing. 1 know the statements lie has 
I laude you a- regards the cut ingot hi* hoy by your < t in i'iia Hi MidUKs are ture in everv particular. 
WILLIAM .1. AI< ( AimiY, 
.'J.'} Foster St., Peabody, Mass. 
i Ido e."t know of any instance in which the Cuti- 
1 ema Hemedie- have failed to produce satisfactory 
| re-ulis. I believe I have sold more of them than 
I "l any other -kin remedies I have ever handled during the thirty three vears of mv experience as 
a druggi.-t. A. Ib TYKON, Batavia, N. Y. 
'"i<! every wiiere. Price: (V n< lit A, .’»0 cents; 
< t in t ica >oai*, *:> cents; ( nmtv Kt:sni vi nt, 
-Inn. I‘re pa red by PoTTKU IHciu; AN1> Clib.MI 
j VI. ( (»., I’.o-to||. 
Send fur “How lo Cure Skin Diseases.” 
PlfUU’LMS, Blackheads, Skin Blemishes, and 
I I if I Baby Humors, use Of ici'ka Soap. 
A Word About Catarrh. 
It is the mucous membrane, that wonderful 
I -emi tluid envelope surrounding the delicate tis- 
| sues of the air and food passages, that Catarrh 
j makes it- -tronghold. Once established, it cats in- 
to the very vitals and renders life hut a long-drawn 
breath of misery and disease, (lulling the sense of 
hearing, trammelling the power of speech, destroy- 
ing the faculty of smell, tainting the Wreath, aiid 
j killing the refined pleasures of taste. Insidiously, 1 by creeping on from a simple cold in the head,‘it 
assault* the membranous lining and envelopes the hones, eating through the delicate coats and caus- 
ing inllammatioii, sloughing and death. Nothing 
[ short of total eradication will secure health to the 
patient, and all allcviatives are-imply proerasti 
nated sufferings, leading to a fatal termination. 
SANKOKD’S llvi'KAi. Cl UK, I»v Inhalation and bv 
Internal administration, has never failed; even 
when the disease has made frightful inroads on 
the delicate constitution, heiriug, smell and taste, 
ha ve been recovered, and the disease thoroughly driven out.” 
WM <n:i>'s b’vi»n At. < I KK consists of one bot- 
tle of the Kami vi. Ct'HK, one box Cataukhal 
jSolvknt, and one Imiuovkd Iniiakku, neatly 
wrapped in one package, with lull directions; 
price, s l .oo. 
Pottku Dun; & Ciii vik ai. co., Boston. 
HOW IT ACHES. 
Worn out with pain, hut still compelled 
by stern necessity to stand up to the work 
before us and bear the pain. Kellrf la 
one minute in a Cutlrura Anil-Pain Pins- 
ter for the aching sides and back, the 
weak and painful muscles, the sore chest 
and hacking cough, and every pain and ache of 
!rY ,to1 Vl‘cai't, new, original, speedy and in- fallible. At druggists, •>.>.; live for $1.00; or, post- 
age free, ot Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston. 
Hold On! Hold On!! 
-If you want a fine- 
ilobl Mug, Pin. Ear Jewel*, Cuff Buttons, ••ml Watch Chains, 
-at bottom juices, call at- 
II. K. McPOXALIVS, Masonic Temple. 
For your Hamburgs 
--IK SIIBK 4XD 00 TO- 
—Starrett’S.— 
THE BEST B&FJRO POWDER IN THE WORLD. 
Prof. Ilorsford’s Bread Pre puration, made by the only process 
that produces a baking powdflr of any nutritive value. 
It supplies the nutritious and strength-giving phosphates re- 
quired by' the system. 
t m 
requires less shortening than any other powder. 
It is recoinmen led by eminent physicians. 
It contains no cream tartar, alum, or any adulteration whatever. 
Every package warranted. 
For sale by all dealers. 
C'onk Hook free. Iimii!ur<l Chemical Works, I'rovHeiicc, li. i. lyris 
Ml—FI I I'l 1 I'll MIW Mill . nramnw «■. lawTuwa-'n 
"Cantoris in so well adapted to children that 1 
I recommend it as superior to any proscription I 
known to me." IL a. ABcnnit, BI. D.f 
111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | 
Castfirla cures Colic, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di- 
gestion. 
Without injurious medication. 
Tna Ckxtacb Compakt, l&J Fulton Street, N. Y. 
Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia. Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at tho Lungs. Hoarseness, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera ivlorhus Dysen- 
*ery. Chronic Dl- containing infer- i 
arrncea. Kidney motion of very Troubles, and great value, tv- Spinal Diseases. 
We wiU send free. f,5 0"'" 
postpaid, to al 
tbl3 book- 
L_u a,ld those who who send their 
«v.rci 1o- ,. 
names, an Ulus- 
"" 1 u 
Pamphlet _ 
ah their lucky stars. All who buy or order direct from us. and request it. shall receive a certificate that the money shall ba refunded if not abundantly satisfied Retail price, 36ct«.: G bottles. $2 00. Express urepaid to auy part of the United States or Canada. I. S. JOHNSON it CO,, P O. Box 2118 Boston Mass 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
Iyr4i! 
Ins. Ar/ls. 
Wnntr.l. ^ SAY, OLD FELLOW! 
“I>‘> 3<>u want a thousand dollars? Kh ? Oh. I am no? joking, 
ln» 3i»u ? \>el! | will tell you how you can get It If you will not ghe 
it aua> :•••! on know that Single Men's Kndowmc;:t \ssoe<at!ou a 
fellow over in Bangor has advertised soinurh? Well, that's your 
chance, it is the boss association and no mistake. You ran join that 
and get .M.iiCO when you get married,-funny isn't It ? I heard a 
fellow over In Bangor,-! think it was the editor of the Industrial j 
Journal say. ‘that lie couldn’t he hired to leave it.’ If ! 
was you, old fellow. I'd join it ; jou never can ge» a girl 
to have you unless 3011 get into something of that kind." 
OVER 
$120,000 
Paid In KntioHinmts. 
V ////.' iti'tmiih'iriii'tlin a it) s if -‘r' s ■ ’/• / ,, /,, j ^ f'r" »-SIX ) !■: I//.V hi | 
hat. tiul' OVEiv $120,000 hi ru*l<, •, j 
l;l l " *l>rc>tli:ti’.. <-i I,tun lul .... .\SS\ !;- I 
Jill M CA'.VN. 
t.. 1'. n- irriilnrs irivin.ir '. 'limi.iiinl.' rtiti ml,. ,. j,., ! 
^ li;i\ iv( »*<i rii<l-1*\ nit it!~ : Kn*;• m ..i i,\ -...„ j 
;|!i«‘l! !• pr>‘liiilifiil f;:Mi 1.1 M •;i: ■. ! > i ,,n mr 
1 I i-f :»• I»i rt > .\ II. I' >\\ J J., >iat« Airin', J! 
Main Stint, Httni/or, Main. «;n>t 
A. A. Howes & fid. 
Take this opportunity to thank their i>a troiis 
and tlu* pul. lie irenera i 1 for pa-i i;.\"f audio j 
say that ties are to he found i:i their i>M 
quarters. 
Flour, Cora, Meal, State J 
COTTON SEED! 
In fact all kinds of feed at prices that cannot 1 e 
heaten in this state. I 
A tjood fair Flour for js.’t.oO /nr 
barrel. 
Uomember that our Flour and Feed come to u.- di 
1‘ecth r*’oin the mill.- in the West. No middle mail 
get.- a | U'otil. \ eonipietc st o k of 
Best quality and low prices. 
200 Dozens of Canned Goods t.,;:!1-: 
500 Bbis. Flour, 50 Boxes cf Tea, 
Our teas are selected \\iih great care and give 
satisfaction to all. A large stoek of 
Grass Seed, A,™r11 Garden Seedj 
Sf Tons First Qualiti/ Fotash. 
-We are agents for- 
Bradley’s Famous X, L Phosphate. 
Flour and all other goods guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. 
All kinds of Nuts. Raisins. Fruits, Confec- 
tionery, Cigars, Spices, Toilet Soaps. 
Ac., Ac., Ac. 
At very low prices. Any tiling ue do not have.! 
ordered at once if wanted. 
Medicines & Patent Medicines j 
wholesale or retail, at Boston prices. We have ! 
a thorough, competent, careful man who has 
charge of our medicine department. No fane\ i 
prices charged for prescription.-.. 
f’»»nu ttn<1 .<t //.s, r.rnmhn t/imt*, ;/i t nn-f j 
t>t couriuft // flint //•. nn n n Inisiin ,*s. 
A. A. HOWES *V CO. 
Belfast, .Ian. 20, 18*7.—lyr.'J 
Watches, Clocks & Jewelry 
And SILVER WARE 
For the next30days,before taking;i(v«mnt »l stork. 
I shall make a great rciluetion in tin* abo\«* good.- 
in order to reduce my large stock and make room 
for new goods. Now is your time t<* .-cm re lira 
quality goods at remarkably low prices. 
Ladies and Gent's Gold and Silver Watches 
of the celebrated American make at bottom 
prices. 
A-tpUall and examine. No trouble to show goods.' 
//. E. Me Donald, Mason ic Temple. 
LADIES! 
-IF YOU WANT YOUII- 
DRY GOODS 
at the LOWEST PRICES go to 
STARRETT’S. 
We GUARANTEE our goods as cheap as the 
cheapest ami satisfaction guaranteed. 
DRESS MAKING! 
MRS. E. If. HANEY has opened dress making rooms over the Grange store, Main street, 
Belfast, where she is prepared to cut, tit and make 
dresses in the liest and most fashionable manner 
Call ami see her well fitted apartment. 
MRS. E. II. HANEY. 
Belfast, Nov. 3, lS8t».—44 
STOP! STOP!! 
-BUY YOUR- 
—SCISSORS and SHEARS!—! 
the finest in the world, every pair warranted, at I 
H. E. MCDONALD’S, Masonic Temple. 
For a Perfect Fitting 
CORSET 
GO TO BTAUHETTB, 
Waferbury Watches! 
Don’t fail to purchase one of the new series at 
$3.00, warranted good timers. Fry one. 
H. E. McDOFALD’S, Masonic Temple. 
I 
MTTnFF.LT, & TFOMAS 
Arc n<>\\ j.rc|-ared to -cc all tli. ir->M hi.-i .1- 
ami the I'liMi. genera !1\. 't u will li• 
stock even thing usually k« |>t in a ir 
grocery .-tore. 
j 
I 
\ NI)-- 
FRUITS IN SEASON ! 
Fi»e Coffees a Specialty! 
Tobacco &, Cigars. 
We will call :it your lc.u-c ami yi ,.r. i.- 
:iml till them I 11* *M I’TL'i 
With our pa.-t experience we feel th e we 'an ; 
-ive voii good -atisfaetion 
MASONIC TKAirniO. »j 
Ohas. F. Swift. J. Grauville Paul, j 
Belfast, Jan. -in. ISST.—llteowJ 
Watch This Space! | 
Kor It ulll be for your interest to do so, and buy 
<omethlnx useful a.s well as ornamental for jour 
-JHOLIDAY PRESENTS!! 
^.*5,000 
north of bankrupt stock to be sold at retail at 
•f> II. H’mllin’s. :tT Main St. 
Belfast, Dee. Hi, hss<;.—:Hu.'»o 
FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1887 < 
Now rcalv, contains 2 Color*. rlntcs, lj'.n. ml. of I- lustrations, and nearly 200 pao s 1"^ •>■ »« »>- '• 
(1'iiing and Flower Culture, sm LJ d vege- lllustrated List of nearly all the ^OWERb an VEGE TABLES grown, with dirc^.ons ,;^r tpnjj. where the best SHHPS, »* V ti Vf-o.” ... t.'l. d can be procured, with prices"! < •" »■ 1, ■ free on receipt of 10 cents, and the 10 o .its: i».• 
ducted from the first or.h sent ih l.\< r><•»« 
csted in a garden, or who desires L,’,,,| fr ^ Should have this work, Ue refer 1«» the m 111 »i"J * Lave used our seeds. Buy VJd 
quarters. JAMES VICK, SKEnfMAN, ltoclicstcr, N. 
CLOCKS : CLOCKS I 
Jf you want a good clock very cheap call at 
«• E. MCDONALD’S, MASONIC TEMPLE., 
FIRE! 
SMOKE! 
WATER! 
I! < n'ri'C neither burned out. Shod,' d out, 7101% j 
-droirntd out in- 
Tie Fire of Dec. 16.1886, 
but stiff lice, and ore ojYerino a II Iff t;Eli ! 
Olid UET’l Eli stork of- 
AI1 ..JMs i i yi-HiTURE !] 
—than m e hrj’nre, os no If os— — 
o)/d Ilf jiCl "‘i s n'ft i'll del if ni/ifj>rtitioII.— 
II e fiarc some articles tla mat/ed hi/ 
si nr dr e im irhich ire trill ma/re a 
Hit, HiC/)UCTIOX. 
7 -I' 0,11 I.o HI hr /• ,,t fir.il is ill till 
X' ir y,,rk no'rkrt dt t/lr riine, i,, / (hr 
XE IIVv.v 7 .V T VI. ES. -oid Lunina / //,,</,. >7 
'/dcontoai rn ire stem rs it licint) 
CALL AND EXAMINE ODE STOCK. 
) (\ Thompson & Son, 
■‘!S> M:iin !«(i-t-i't. 
r.*-lr.-isi. .Ian. In-7. 3 m2 
»»F- 
BOOTS & SHOES! 
! 11 i i- u liai I | •!•< »* '" i". ami mean t<» <lo ju-i 
" K.tt I -a\! lla\in- a lar.--T stock on h.iii'i Jlian ! 
"I" liail'lir with ri 11 -■ -oofH, | will oiler 
“"tan m, ,,ts i• tla* eil i/en- of Ik! fa -r and icinit \. 
f!i additjo to my n-ymar -lock I have a lot ol : 
-•""Is -<i"jhi!■/ •Unuityfil I'ji ."'nfcr, w iiicli ixwyr'til 
— hff ryt t its.-— 
1//.-.-. s ■■„,! ( hi/'/y. ,. n, 
,1/. /. V. li-iys n n l Ymithx' 
I4UOTS :» n d S 11 O I] S 
At a yrrat rni <■■>; ;•/■•, until Mar.-it Jxf. 
Men's Calf Hand Kcv,ed ‘hues worth $5.00, at 
>1.00. 
Writ's tali’ Machine Sewed Shops worth $1 00. at 
93.00. 
Men's (alf Machine Sewed Shoes worth $3.5(1, at 
$2.50. 
Ben's air Machine Sewed Shoes worth $3.00, at 
*2.00. 
Men’s A Call Machine sewed Shoes worth $2.00, at 
$ 1.50. 
I ndies’ French Kid Button Boot- worth $5.00, at 
> 5.75 
!,ac';V ('uraeoa hid Button Boots worth $3.50, ai 
,*3.00. 
Ladies* ( Lrama hid Button Boots worth $3.‘5. at 
> 2.75. 
Ladies’ Cupaeoa Kill Button Boots worth $2 75, a' >2.10. 
Ladies* ( uraeoa Kid Button Boots worth $2.25, af 
> 1.00. 
Ladles’ ( uraeoa Kid Button Boots worth SI,75, at 
.$1.10. 
Mis'es hid Button illicit ( a! Boot- worth $2.75, at 
>2.35. 
Misses Kid Button llitrh eui B :s worth $2.00, at i 
$ 1 Jill. 
Misses solid (.rain Button Boots worth $1.75, at 
>1.10. 
MKm-s Solid (train Button B ot- worth $1.25, at 
>1.00. 
Missis Solid drain Button Boot* worth 5!.15, at 
!>5e. 
Children's Kiw, Goat and Grain Button 
B ots. Heel and Spring Heel, 
all in tla* -aim* |.r.»i»i.rii<m. AI-.. i....k at mir 
FLANNEL LINED GOODS. 
i. IS’...! -lc t., -h.*H If. .. ;,|! jV ...... j 
,-c. nr.* our tlr-t Hi.-ice.. u _> j 
37". SHAW, j 
1.1 Main Sfrert. Hr/j.isf. 
I! I! KM! I’.!-- ul.ll i \ S |> .. 
.! Iir !nr >-<t an ! *•!■!• -1 -«• 11• I its r'a.-.- in thr 
A ■'' *1: — * 1; ’ti'-ai sr||....i !„.ys aw! 
A <•••::■ •; til. w »rt Ii s I .ikio t** :> 
>• mimu m:ii; almut t■»t• nt*■ a.,1, prartn-al vm ati"ii. 
Do not Waste Time or Money Acquiring 
What \v ill be of no Dee or Value. 
i*r-t ot ivi :vi!iv-. Sati-f.vti.'M •: iiarantm t. v u 
«'\rn in ■;!!;. Kur. ..... :;ll | -j. | 
i»:11*0:11 an*! -Mar-han -!.■• :!■' 11• 1 ■ > a aUDym 
t 
Snort-Hand taught at the Coileye or by 
Mail, 
li. it. ('<I Ht/N.'iftt. Mr. | 
R-E-M-O-V-A-Llj 
THE f i: ■ ... 11!u il Mr i. II. I I! \Nia u .. 
Waldo County Grange Store 
111 1 A ill II ... I'll' ... .. .1 nt.|- t. 
'■ ’' "l:■ :' ... I. a- ia -.v.-l! I. .-n 
■. in I v .I. -. i->y i-.| In !|,... 
Ii- h ,u,h, Jim •/„« ../, ,1. 
n;i r ,,f i it,,. 
■t. j. < <trriu / > a ('a. 
l:. I.'a-I. .Ia.1. 13 I-: -3 
1 ho G re a tes t B a i < j a i n s 
__i \ 
CLOTHING, HATS. CAPS. 
/ 0/ t'H is ft huj (,oo</s. «(V. 
a k i ; b » r, i < u m ■ \ 
E. P. FROST k GOSS, 78 M-iu Street., 
://./// h>j a. /• 
H< 1 la -• .1.111. I — Du 1 
SIWHMAS' <( MIT( If / 1 f,9 
BARBERS, 
1 ‘•v '• Hi"' "U tin i- I'rom -•>, rr I’.a l.rr A Mialrs, ] 
l" tli«* i-.M-m in ni\ IP.irk «»\ it SB II. M,•.• >I •. In:.' 1 
**t"iv. liartu riii”- in all it- inau- s .|..n'r ;n i!n- ! 
I*r>t p« > — iI»in m.iinn 
ht ‘nil a ml .. A 'fir tin .. 
-Hliim \ \ A M I It Mill 
P.i'li.-M, I). r. lSsii. ;;• m4:i 
E. M. Barney, i 
T ill (III. 
\m ri;Ki- \ 1:1 i> ti in. 
J 
l attiny, < Irani mi. I’t'tss 11,./. /,V- j /aiiriny, .IV’.. 
-AT Till. Ii.). )M.» .\ 1, !i- 
H. H. JOHNSON’S STORE, HIGH STREET. I 
ll.-lla.-t, Ilf... ■■_>, issti. llai j 
Maine Benefit Association. 
Oil AKTKRKD MARIO S, INS5. 
Bilik Office—Goff Block, Milium Me.| 
AHEM FOR WALItO ( III MV : 
./. O. .IOIIXSOX, Liberty, Me. j 
•I HIM. A*. ISS.V—24tf* 
DENTISTS, 
.Masonic Tcnijtlc, ltd fast, .Me. 
nu. \v. «roni'AUi», mt. \. <>. stoi>i>yki>. 
April-2!*, !»•:. 17t 1 
Low Priced Monthly 
CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS. 
r.iH|iiiiv it neare-t eoiipon ticket agent for Ninth's 
California excursions, or address 
ii. K. SMITH. Manager, 
•hnoO IJMJ Washington M., Boston, Mass. 
Thombs & Osborne, 
Sail Makers, 
ANI» DEALERS IN 
•Tank, Paper Stock, iron <f* Metals, 
Swan ic Sibley Bros’. Wharf. ■ Belfast,^Mr. 
CL P. LOMBARD 
dentist, 
Corner Church and Spring Streets, 
BELFAST. MAINE. tfl 
TRIED 
IN TIIE 
CRUCIBLE. 
About twenty years ago I discovered a little 
sore on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced 
It cancer. I have tried a number of physicians, 
but without receiving any permanent benefit. 
Among the number were one or two specialists. 9 
Tho medicine they applied was like fire to the |j 
sore, causing Intense pain. I saw a statement B 
In the papers telling what s. S. S. hail done for g 
others similarly afflicted. I procured some at j 
once. Before I had used the second bottle the ! 
neighbors could notice that my cane1 was 
healing up. My general health had been bad 
for two or three years- I had a hacking cough 
and spit blood continually. I had a severe 
pain In my breast. After taking si\ 1 •<.;t !• ..f 
S. S. S. my cough left me and I grew umr 
than I had boeu for several y ars. M aae.-r 
has healed over ail but a little spot ■ .t the 
size of a half dime, and it is rapid A di v ar 
lng. I would ad' «* every one v it’, ••atieer to 
give S. S. S. a fair trial. » 
Mr.S. NANv V J. M. < GNAT II1-7, 
Ashe (jrove, Tij > on not ;' <.,Ind. 
Feb. 1G, 18SG. 
Swift’s Specific is entirely vegetable, and 
I 
seems to cure cancers by f -reing .f the impu- 
rities from the f lood. Treatise on Blood and 
Skin Diseases niaih-d fr. e. if 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0„ 
| DRAWER 3, ATLANTA. < A. j 
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